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VOLUME XXVI.
~cmocrntic Jnnmr

J\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1862.
United States Marshal's Pass.

Discouraging Enlistments.

The Cleveland L eader says truly that "it is
a queer s tate of things when a pass from a U.
Siatea Mars hal is necessary in order to get ·
from one section of Ohio to another." And
yet thi s is the condition of affairs in the second
year of the reign of A bra ham, the Rail Splitter. The L eader gives the following copy of a
pass used in the Northern District of Ohio:
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE,}
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF Omo,
Cleveland, - - - 1862.
To wliom it may concern: '£his is to certify
that--, of the age of - - year~, complexion - - hiaht - - feet and - - mches, and
now desi'rin;' and intendi110- to leave this Dis0
trict for the°purposc of pro ceeding to--, is
known to me to be a r esident of--, in the
county of--, in the State of Ohio; _and I am
satisfied from Jue proofs, that he 1s a loyr:I
citizen and that his said intended jour ney 1s
Ie"itin;ate and necessarv, and with no purpose
to0 a-voi<l being draft ed i,;to tbe military service
of the U nitcd States.

The following order, authorizing the arrest
of perso ns discouraging enlistments, has been
issued by the Secretary of War. This is doing
things up in a summary way:
WAR DEPARTMENT,
}
Washington, D. C. August 8.
OFFICIAL.
Ordered 1s t-That a ll United States Mar&hals and 'su perinten dents, or Chiefs of Police
of any town, city or district, be and they are
hereby authorized and directed to arrest and
imprison any person or perso ns ,~ho ~ay be
engaged by act or spe~ch, or writ!ng, rn d1scoura.,.incr vo]unteer enlistments, or 1n any way
giving ai~ and comfort. to th 7 enemy, o~ in
anv other disloyal practice agamst the Umted
States.
.
2d-That immediate report be made to MaJ.
L. C. Turner, Judge Advocate, in order tbat
s uch perso ns may be tried before a militry
commission.
3d-The ex penses of such arrest and imprisonm ent may be certified to the Chief Clerk of
the War Departm ent for settlement and paym ent.
EDWIN JIL STANTON,
(Signed)
Secretary of War.

•Green Be the Turf" A.hove Thee.•

NUl\tIBER 18.

GREAT BATTLE!

out of door• the soldiers wanted was readil1
appropriated, and lhe proprietor of the plac•
told me sorrow fully that they had ruined hilll
U l"UBUSllED EVERT TUESDAY MOIL'(INQ DT
-he never could now get out of debt. I hardly reo-reUed his miefortuncs so much on hi,
own ~ccount as for the influence of thi• threTdffice in Woo,hvard Bloc),, 3d Story.
i1w upon the ~oldiers. I was really gratified
to 0 hear his iittle boy ~ay: "Pap saya ho1Y h•
TERl\IS.-Two Dollars per annum, payable in ad~
Ta.nee; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the oxpi.
wouldn't vote the Secession t icket agin if ha
r&ti on of tho year.
had the chance." His patriotism waa nidentlv drawing too h eavily_ up?n his _fort~n_es,
and f was rejoiced to find hrm 111 an. rnqumll/l
s tate o f mind. But unl ess a check ts g1ve:1 t11
thi s prorniscons and unaut.borized pluudermg,
Ifrom oycs uumwd t o wo~p ;
FURTHER PARTICULARS.
th o discipline and value ot :he army will l,a
Aud long where thou art lymg,
RESULT NOT DECISIVE I
destroyed, aud when tl,c enlrstmcnt_s have e.r:•
Will tears tho cold earth steep.
Who is Damaging the Union Cause in
CULPEPPER, Va., Au gu~t ll.
pired, we shall let loo~e a den of th,evei upoa
. the South-Pulpit Politics.
In conseque11ce of the advance of the enemy the eountry.
Wh en hearts whr:,sc worth are l)roycn,
PHILADELPHIA, Augus t 11.
.
.
.
.
. .
The following, which we take from the NaLiko thine are laid in on.rth;
vcsterday
to
thi
s
side
ot
the
Rapidan,
General
One favorite form in which this WIii ei:h1bit
The following is the Herald's account~fthe
Then should a wreath bo wo1,-·en,
Pope sent forward the second army corps, com- itself is in the passing of Philadelphia. 0011tional Advertiser of July 2, a Union paper pubbattle:
'fo tell the world their worth,
manded0bv Gen. Bau ks, to hold him in check. federate notes. Whenever· we advan ce rnto a
lished at New Orleans, under the auspices of
Wasliington ,'.August 10.-The most desper- At dayli.;ht tbis morning it was discovered new sectio n the flood-gates are immediatel1
And.
I
who
woko
en.ah
morr~w,
our army, will be read with inter est. It says:
ate fight for;the nu.mbers ;eJJgdged since the that the iuemv bad advanced as far ns Cedar opened, and t.hefac simile rebel notes a1;e pourTo cl~sp thy hand in mino:
"The proclamations of Fremont, Phelps
Who shared each joy and sorrow,
war commenced occui-rcd_yesterday at Cedar Run Mountai,i holding it-s wooded sid es and ed out upon the land. 'l'h ey pass readily, and
and Hunter h:we done much to weaken the
cleared s lopes . ' Only a small portio11 of their
Whoso weal and woe _were thine.Mountain,
eight miles south of Culpepper strenth was visihle. They also h eld the range seem to be ta ken gladly for whatever is held
cause of the U nitcd 1-:ltates. Tlie President's
for sale. Bank-notes and shin plasters are givIt shall ho mine to braid it
Court House, Va., between :General Banks' of elevations and ravines westward of the en for c ha nge. Horaes !r~ often purchaBed
procla mation s annulling those of the three
Around
th
y
fo.ded
brow;
Generals is doing much good. 1Vhat is most
corps d' armee of General Pope's:_forces and mountain. with this bo«us currencv, and other valuabl8
But I've in v nin cs!:laycd it,
United Stales illarshal.
wanted is the e:ulusion qf politics from tlie pulpit.
On an elevated spot a mile and a half from property .. A party_ of sol_diers entered a ~tore
.A.1Hl finll I cannot now.
the rebels under Stonewall Jackson in person.
Th e reverend gentlemen occupying th e differthe monntain, a mile lon g, East and West,
General Pope had sent General Banks'· com- mos tly cleared ground was selected by Banks not long s111 ce, fortified With exhaustless quanThe Negro Question in a Nutshell.
ent pulpits s hould co 11finc their labors lo spir'While Memory Lida me weep thee,
tities of V 's and X's, and commenced trade.
Rigorous Orders.
The Louden T imes puts the slav ery qu estion
mand to the front early in the morning, and as the best place t o receive their attack. Th e Forty pounds of suga r was_ first ordered, a?d
itua matters, allowing all men to go to li eavNor thought, nor words, are free,.
Th e grief is fiAed t oo deeply,
vV ASHINGTON, Aug. 8.
en in their own wu ,. . Tliis terrible war wa f:I in a nut sheil. '£he following is from an artifournoon
was
spent
by
the
enemy
manoeuverthe divisions of Generals Augur and Williams
the store keeper, pleased with the . sudden i_u'l'h:it mouu1~ a. Man liko Thee!
brought about by ti,ose wearing clerica l ro?es cle in that paper upon the real state of the slaThe following order has been issued by the
took a position a mile and a half this side of ing, in which only occasionally showed them- crease of business, called up his wife lo ass1yt
at the ;>forth, and if those of s imilar callmg
8el
ves.
At
3
o'clock
p.
m.,
a
battery
o
n
our
in putting up the sweetness in small parcelii ..
the ground of the _skirmish. of the day pre- front a mile and a half range openerl on us,
From tho L ouisv illo J ourna.l.
at the South had not Lee11 pro,·oked into a very question in this country. It tells more War Department:
Seventy-five cen ts a pound was the cos,.WAR
DEPARTMEN'T,
}
than
whole
volumes
written
upon
the
subject,
vious.
course eq ually adverse to common sense and
and their infantry drove in our pickets in the 'fhat was a small matter. Matches were purA Kentucky Heroine.
Washington, D. C. Aug. 8.
puLlic g,)od, there won Id not now ue that mis- and is so plain that none can fail to , "see it."
In the afternoon, Crawford's brigade, of woods on the right win g . .A.~erwards Lattc_ry chased. Twenty fi,•e cents per box was th•
If brave men li ved before the daye of AgamAN ORDER TO PREVE NT THE EVASION OF UILI·
ery whi ch pern1dcs the whole community, The T imes savs:
emnon, h eroi c women have lived s ince Joan Gen. Williams' division, composed of the 46th after battery was unmasked on the mou ntalll, c har<re. Tobacco also found a ready ma.rket.
TA.RY DUTY A.ND FOR THE SUf'PnEESSIO~ OF
North and South."
.
la Pucelle. ,vh.cn the marauding bau d under Pa., 10th Jlfai.ie, 5th Conn., and 28th New the slop~s, and every hill, ma½ing a crescent Eacl~ man provided himself with a etraw ha\ 1
"It appear~ that, notwith sta ~ding all _t~at
DISLOYAL PRACTICES.
of battenes of nearly tliree miles each, com- but the crowning a ct of all was the aL~trac-It is the exclusion of politics from the pul- is said on bchal f of the negro, h 1s rea l pos1t10n
Corban were on· t h e way to Mt . Sterling, the
l s t-Bv direction of the Pres ident of the thieves wont to the h ouse of Mr. Oldorn, he York regiments, with Best's battery of regu- manding our pos ition for l\rn hours. Out bat- tion from th e till of money already paid t•
pit in the North whi cL is most wanted Ly the is vei·y s imple. He is the denizen ofa country ,
lars, moved forward to a piece of high ·ground teries were ex posed to a cross aud flank fire_s, the dealer for his goods, and th': purchas_a of
lJnio11 men of the South. \Viii N orthcrn pa- ci,rht n1i1lions of the inl1al,itants ofwliic l1 are United Sta.tes, it is h ereby ordered, that until being absent at the time, and plund ered him
further ord ers no citizen liable to be drafted of all his horses, and among th em a valuable between Cedar creek and Crooked river, some aud the enemy C\'idently outnumbered us rn more goods with tbe same spu r, o~s 1:1cd1u~ .
will
in"
to
alow
him
to
exist
there
in
the
capactriot,; ~ce that 1t is done?
guns and weight. We replied shot for shot
Various arguments are used to JUst1fy tbia
ity of; s la"e and ei.,hteen million s are unwill- into the militia shall be allowed to go _rnto a and beautiful animal, the fa,·oriteofhisdaugh- four miles nort h of the point where the Cul- till five o'clock, when they opened an enfi lade
practice. They ma_i: not be such as wou Id
foreian country. and all mars hals and military ler Cornelia. She res isted this outrage as long pepper and Gordonsville tnrnpike crosses that
in..,.
to
a
How
'h
im
to
:xist
th
e
re
in
nn-y
capaci
ty.
The Purpose of the Government.
battery on our righ t. Gen. n~nks gave or~ers
TJ~e sout h forces him to l n i ior Inn give:-, him offic~rs of the United Slates are directed, and as she could, but finding all het· efforts in vair;, stream. To the south of this point, distant to cease firing anti ch a 1·ge this Laltery. £he pacifv a sensitive conscience, but they RN
The folluwing resolut ions ptt.sscd tJ,e Uuited
food. clothiMg and a hollle. T!ie north in s i,t$ all police nutLorities, especially at and on the she sprang upon another hors~ and started about three fourths of a mile, ri ses the Cedar <iuty was assigned to Crawford 's _B rigade, of made to answer in want of better ones. Tha
genuine Confederate money, they say, payabl•
S tates Uou sc of Representatives, Fcliruary th at he al,all no lon «er be force ,! to Jal.or. but port.s of the United Stales on the seaboard an_d post haste t oward,; tbe town to g1rnthealarm. mountain, a spur of the_:great :thoroughfare
Willi ams ' Di vision, and the 46th Pennsylva- s ix months after a treaty of peace with th•
refuses him a home in the laud of l,is birth , on the frontier, are requested to see that tl11s Her first animal gave out, when she seized a n- range.
11th, 18Gl, l,y a nearly u11ani111ous vote:nia
led
th
e
charge.
Behiud
the
battery
was
a
orJer is faith f"ully carried into effect, and th ey
No sooner had oui-'troops emerged from the thicket of scrub oak, and before the 46th could United States, is entirely worthless, and tho
R esolved, That neither the Federal Govern- and, while emancipating him froin sla ,·cry, de- rire hereby autborized and direct-ed to arrest other, and me etin g t_he messenger fr~rn Midspurious can be no less so. Then some coudleton, she sent h11n as fast as lus horses timber on· the no"rth and crossed Cedar Creek,
n1c11t uor th e JJeo plo or Govcrrirnents of the ni es him nll th e privilegt!.s of freedom ."
and detain any pet·so u or pe!·so~s about t? d~- could carry him lo convey the necessary warn- th a n a battery of heavy guns locate~ in _the reach the guns they were mowed down by a tend that to depreciate the enemy's curre~CT
uo11-s la velioltling Statet, h_ave a purpose_ or a
t-errifi
c
fire
from
th
e
thicker.
The
rest
of
th
e
by any means, is one of tho wrongs wluch
part from the UnitedSt~tes,'.n v1olat1on of this ina to Mt. Steding, where he arri,·ed most op• thick timber half way up the mountain side,
A Boomernng.
constit111io11al ri g h t to leg1 t,la te UJJOn or 111terbri<radc were brought up, and subsequen tly the war makes right, and the more it is done tho
order and re.port to MaJ01" l urn er, J urlge ;\dThe Cbamhereburg (Pa.) V«lley Spirit, says vocat~. at Was hington City, for further 111::- po~tunel_y. Miss (?ldom then retrace,! her way opened upon them with shot aud s hell, and rest of Williams nnd Au,,urs commands, but more the cause is helped. Still others thmk
fere w; h ;Javery in any of the States of the
towards h ome, tak rng with her a do n Lied bar- other of sm·aller guns from a point of timu er,
Union.
the enemy's brigades were found at every point.
that o u Moday a lot of sick and wounded so l- structions re~pecting the person or persons eo r eled shot gu n. She- foun d a pair of ea.idle
about three-eights of a mile to the westward. This battle gro und was in a thick set woods, that the more rnjury is done to rebels in an7
Bosolved, That those persons in. the North di ers arrived in th a t plscl:' f'rvru Hagers t own , arrested or detain ed.
bags
on
the
road
bel
ong
ing
to
a
rebel
officer,
Bres t's battery of Parrot guns was immedi- with a ~ravine on our right. Here nearly all way the sooner the rebellion will be crushed. _
""ho do not subsc riiJc to tlic forcgo mg proposi2d-Any person liable'.to draft who shall ab"TI{ey (the rebels) must begin to feel it i11
tion are too iuaio-uificnnt in uu1l1bcrs an<l i11- a·nd as soo n as th ey reac h ed the Depot, they se nt him sel f fro1r1 his county or S tate, uefore which contained a pair e,f revolvers, nncl soon ately planted on the crest of the hill, and be- the enemy's infantry had been concealed dur- their pocket~," is a f~vorite phr~se. J\nd a~
flt1C1;ce Lo excite the scrions attention orala1m were as nsua l su 1-ro~nded by an anxious cro wd such draft is mad e, will be arrested by any she came np with . the a,lvancing marauders, gan replying to the two while t_he infantry was in" the shellin.., securina themselves from ob- th ese practices nre going on until I believe, if
ofan portion of the people of 1h e Rep11ul_ic, eagar to hea r the news . To a questio,i asked Provost Mars hal, or other United States or and orde1ed them to 1,alt. Perce ivin g that posted in line of battle to the ngh t of the bat- se~vation by eijielling o~r pickets-.
it is not checked, we shall unfit the men to ho
and tl,at the incrcMe of their numb,,rs aud ,n- one of the soldiers h e replied "Ge ntlemen, I State omcer, wherever he may be found wi th - one oft he thieves rode her horse, she assu m ed tery.
This is probably one of the hard est contest- soldiers now or citizens hereafter. Such haa
a
p~rt
lik
e
Joan
of
Arc's,
when
sh
e
said
to
the
The
e,ismy
kept
up
a
continuous
fire
from
flucn ce do es not keep pace with the iuGrea se
ed fi,:bts that have Leen fought in Virginia.can tell you how to put an end to this ·war ,·c- in the jurisd ictio n of th e Uoitetl States, and Dauphin Cl,arles: ·
both batteries some h alf an hour, which was It las ted until dark. when ou r forces retired been the influ ence of th ese n ew ordera-thia
of the aggregate population of the Uniou.
co nv eyed to the nearest milita1·y post.or de-pot,
new way of dea ling with the rebels. 'l'h•
"My
co:p·agc
try
by
combR.t,
if
thou
flft.rcst,
returned
by
Capt.
Brest,
when
three
additionry soon." "II ow ?"-" How·?" eagerly in- and placed on milita ry du ty for the term of
from the fi eld, taking a new position beyond Government has d~cided to subs ist tho arm7
Aud thou shalt find tho.t I exceed my sox,"
a
l
relief
batteries
opened
from
as
many
differHow to Support the Government.
quired several voices. u ]3urn th<'m out.?'' draft; and th e expen ses of hi s own arrest. and
the enemy's guns .
fr om the enemy's coun try, and to give no saf,..
The followin" is an extract from Wendell chimed iu anotl,er. •· Ko," re plied the soldier, con veyance to s ueh post or depot, and al so the nnd de!'nanded the restitt\tion of the an imal.- eut localities.
guards to disloyal people. Tbe soldiera conAt about five o'clock the reb~I infantry was
The
ch
ief
of
lhe
horse
thieves
did
not
foe!
like
Pb .i llipa' speech delivered ou th e 1st inst., near "Hang all the Abolitionists in the North and s um of fi,,e dollars a s a reward to the offi cer th e Dauphin, ready to e>;claim :
discovered in strong force upon our right and (Special Corre•pondcnce of th o Ne>Y York World.] clude that they are individually t~ take wha~Boston, ostensibly to commemorate Britis h the w:ir ,-,ill soo n stop, them's the sentiments who s h a ll m ake the arres t, shall he deducted
in front, s upporting the batteries, wlien word Effects of General Pope's Orders- Whole- ever subsistence th ev can lay their hands UJ>Thou
come
o'
God's
1u1.1:pc , I fear no woman,
from his pay.
.
on, and di~regard ali Lhe rights of private cit•
was sent back to the main body, stating the
1Vcst Indies eurnncipation : sale Plundering by the Soldiers- izens.
of the army." A profound silence ensued and
rJd-The writ of habeas corpus 1s h ereby bnt Miss Cornelia resohtte, undaunted , and
fact,
immediately.
Gen.
Au,~ur~
_
d~vis_i?~,
The people need not fear_ for Richmo11;!.-:- the. crowd dispersed with faces Its rueful ns if suspended in respect to all peasons so arr~sted with the spirit of a Nemesis, seemed to flash
n no fault with thi& policy !!f the Go!'Counterfeit Confederate_ Iio.teB Passe
with
the
remainder
of
Gen.
,
11ams
d1v1s}IcClellan woul ,l not take 1t. He (Mr. l lul - they had just ueen atlendi1ig the funeral of a and detu in erl, and in respect to all persons ar- from her eye th e defiance :
ernment toward th e rebels. The1.r temper ta
upon the- Rebels.
ion were thrown forward and posted upon the
lipa) looked upo11 the pr_eseu t war, couducted
rested for disloval practices.
And while I li ve, I'll n~'er fly from a mnn.
CuLPEPl'ER CouRT-HOt:SE, Va., J1,ly 1L_ _ most evidently not of the kind to be influenri
ght
of
General
Crawford,
an
d
.fr'?_i:
1
ting
the
dear
r
elat
ive.
without. a reasonable ohJcct, as a l'it,tl loss of
(S i~ued)
.
E. J\1. STANTON,
ced by kindnesR. Jufi-tice alwavs allows that
Th e Captain, thinking 1to create a diversion den se timber where the rebel rnfantry were
0
"\"Ve may e sure that tlie present quietude protection sho_uld go no f~rthcr than all ►
LlooJ a11J treas ure. Bette r the South should John W. Forney-1'he Retirement of the
Sec,etnry of 'War. from the palfrey in di epute, said he would _re- posted.
in
General
Pope's
army
will
not
be
of
long
"iance and policy now reqturc ,t. The mOllt
""'" to -dav than lose anotl, c r life to proloog the
li eve the young la <ly of th<: trouble ofc~rryrneOld Rat.
Gen. Banks now rode on to the /i eld and di- continuance. No ithportant advances have
~var upo·n the present dclestable policy. Oue
his saddl e-bags, but she, with a dctenm nat, on rected the operat.ions of General Geary's brig- been made since the occupation of this place. ~ffectual way of dealin" with the rebele is to
Dry
Toast.
Suid
thi
s
ingrate
at
a
m
ee
ting
th
e
other
make them feel that d~struction and poverty
hu11drc1l iind twenty-five th ousand men a. year,
On the Pensylvania Central two clays since that mi..,hl h ave forced from CoI"han, had he ade of General Augur's division, had tbe ad- Madison Court-house, which bas frequently await them if thev continue th ei r rebellion.
and a million ,iollara a day arc required to night, H R etired from politi cal !ite, I have debeen po~tically inclined, the ejaculation :
vance
and
maintained
it
admirably.
Gen.
been
visited
by
the
cavalry
,
is
now
held
by
a
we m et one of the Florence Nightingales of this
I have seen no man yet who had been conver.p rosecute the war in the manner it h!.tS Uec11 voted my self to the nation."
Thou e.rt n.n Amazon
Geary's brigade consisted of the Fifth Ohio, small body of iufant rv, but our main forces ted by the clemency of the Government, and
doue.
PI"ccious hypo crit e! ,vhcn l<'orney retired war. She was a Pittsburgh lady who, on hearAnd fi ghtcst with tho sword of Deborah,
Seventh Ohio, Twenty-ninth Ohio, Twenty- are yet massed at w·arrcnton, Littl e \"V ashI have seen many whose h eavy losses mad•
in aton and Fredericksburg.
Protecting the Wives of Absen~ Soldiers. from political life, iL must have been like the ing of the losses in McClellan's Army during refused to d o anv deed of convevance or recon- eighth Penn sylvania and Knapp's battery.
them repent their participation in the cause of
vevance
until
sh~
obtained
her
liorse.
Finally,
No
sooner
had
these
troops
taken
their
plathat
great
week
of
fighting,
went
down
to
the
1
.
'
he
Army
of
Virginia
has
undc·rgone
a
The following exposure of the k111J of pro- old rat in the fable: ".iliy dear children," sai d
the Confederate 1. The slight sacrifices of &
findin
g
that
persuasion
would
not
gain
ends
,
ces
than
the
rebels
opened
musketry
fire
upon
mnrk ed change in a very important pnrticutection whi ch a R epubli can Senator of this the old rat to his young ones, "the infirmi ties army and has been in co nstan t care of sic k and she leveled the s h ot-gun at th e rider, com- them from two sides and in fr ont, aided by lar. The new u~age which has been institu- mild kind of warf,,re they are willing to e11Stat~. has Leen giving the wife of an aLsent of ag~ are press ing so heavily upon m e that I wounded since. then, until on the Tuesday mand ed him, as Damon did the travell er, the batteries before mentioned. The batter- ted in regard to protection of rebel propcr(y, dura · but such heavy losees ae the new systei:a
involves is too much for th ei r patriotism.
soldier, is deei dedly suggestive. No douu t hav e determi11e<l to dedicate the rcmaindc_r of when we re-captured Malv en Hill. This lady "down from his horse," and threatened to fire ies on the mountain also kept up a most de- and the purpose of the Government to eubs1st
Bttt if this policy is to be pursued , it must
my days to mortificntion and penance, 111 a was compelled to relurn to Pittsburgh hopin g if he did .not comply. Her indomi table spirit Etructive fire but the Federal troops never fal- the army as far as practicable upon the enethis Senator ha• often turned up the whites of
narrow and lon elv hole wl,ich I have lately th ereby to escape an attack of· fever that was at last prevailed, an d the robbers,_seeingsome- tered or eve n winced. At ha lf past five the my's country, has produced a decided revolu- be regulated _be~te! than it hl\s bee~ thus rsr.
Unless the d1sc1plinc of the army 1s to be dehis eyes at the awful m orals whi ch are Le- di ~eove red; but let m e not interfere with your
thing in her eye th a t spoke a terril.,le menace, battle became general, artillery replying to ar- tion in the feelings and practices of the solgotter, of slavery. He has often expatiated enjoyments; youth is tb e seaso n for pleasu!·e. eeizing upon h er. That good young woman s urren de red h er favorite steed, When she tillery and infantry a nd desperation was the diery, and 0ne which seems to. me very much stroved and the morals of tbc men corrupted.
stri cter'orders against private plundering must
in tones of indignant denunciation at the Be happy, th erefore, and only ob~y my last lll· said s h e on one dav from six in the mor ning h a d re..,ained his back and patted him on the order of the day. · The fight continued until to be r egretted. Unless th e~c rnnovattons are be enforced; otherwise, in failing to protect
guarded by far more stringent safeguards the rebels, we shall foil. to protect ourselve.o.
wrongs and insults offered to negro husbands, junctio n-n ever to come near m~ rn my ret1:e~t. utitil afternoon, ,;as constantly employed in neck he o-ave a neigh of min~led triumph and dark put a stop to th e carnage.
God bl ess you all !" D eeply affecte<l, snivelreco;n iti in a.nd she turned his head home1 ha,·e seen . many battles during this war,
How he respects the marriage bed of a soldi er ing audibly, and wipi~ g hi s paternal eyes with washing the faces and bands of th ose wo_unded war3'.~ and ~antered off as leisurely as if she but I have witnessed none where th e tenacious against irregular and unautl;onzed plun der·
ing, we shall let loose upon the coun_try at the
and sick who were. too weak to wash their own
who has gone forth to fight liis country's bat- his tail, the old rat withdrew, an<l wa s seen no hands: that many of t hose for whom she per- were taking her morning exercise: Sh~ acted obstinacv of the American character was so close of the war a torrent of unbridl ed and Arrest of Belle Boyd, the Female Reb,.
el Spy.
more for several days, when his youngest formed that serv ice had not had th eir faces an_d in the spirit of a tru~ and loJ·al grrl; k111d :ctnd fully displayed. Our troops fought with the unscr11pulous robbers. Rapid strides toward
tle 's the followiug will show:
dauahter moved rather by affection than c uri- hands washed for two weok s. And for lhts lovina in all her soc ial relations and the idol valor of veteran s. No soo ner did .a volley of villainy have been made during t.he last few [WMhington Corrc•pondence of the N. Y. Herald.)
[r'rom the Newark (N. J .) J ou rnal, 24th.]
osity, stoie to I,is cel l of rnorti ficat ion, whi c h no one was in fault, but we mention it as of he~ nei"h borhood , as we are told Miss Cor- musketry or discharge of artillery mow down weeks . Men who at h ome would have shudThe notorious female spy, Belle Boyd, fa- "SCAN. lL\G. " -.AN OilIO SEN..iTOR IN DJFFIturned oul to ue a h ole mad e l>y hi s own teeth showing what our men ar~compcllccl to Qndure. nelia is, h~r Kentucky blood loac hes treac hery, the ra nks of a regiment than tbe gaps were dered at the s uo-ges tion of touchin" another's miliarly known as the betrayer of our forcea
CULTY,
in nn eno rmou~ Cheshire c h eese!
Thi s laay sa id no one article of food w~s mo~e and vvben occasion demands the exercise of closed up and a new front presented; regiment property, now ;ppropriate remorselessly whatAn unhappy case of scan dal in domestic
The reti1"e111 ent from political life of John welcomed bv the $ick than dry toast. She said h cr;ism, th e gen tl e dove which nes tl es in her vied with regiment, and brigade with brigade, ever comes with in their reach. Thi ering, they at Front Royal, whereby thegallantcommllnd
life was expvsed in thi s city 011 Saturday c,·en- W Forn ev-h a ! ha ! ha ! Office of Clerk of •· if the people will only toa st barrels of bread bosom becomes as defiant as the vulture when in deeds of valor, and few instances indeed irnaain e, has now Lecorne an authorized prac- of Co lonel Kinley was slaughtered 11.nd CllP'•
j ng, in whi ch a Se'.1alor of the State of qhio th; Senllte-grcat Contr::ict Broker, and Lobby
were there where even individuals faltered.
tice,"' and nnrlcr the show of subsisting them- tared, was arrested at Wincheste• on Wed-·
and send it on they will get t h e tln,nks of the it guards its brooding neat.
found that Jersey JU Sllce know s no ,ilscnmr- A"ent. H ere is the Cheshire c heese, and th e sold iers ." Th e bread should be toasted ou
The 8th and 12th regula rs, a ttached to Gen - selves chickens, turkeys, hams and corn ha,·e nesday las t, and is no,v confined in the Old
nation of peri-:on ~ wlicn her h\\vs arc d1sol,ey- cells of mortification into whid1 the old ra l
Anecdote of the Rebel General, Stone- eral Banks' corps, led by Captain Pitcher, did becon;e a l awful pl•rnder, with little discrimi- Capitol priso n. Romancers ha".e. given tih1
ed. Urs. Elizabeth Joralemon, whose l,us- has retired to do ]'Cnauce fol' his man_v si ns. - both s ides~u as thoroughly to expel all m oisexcellent service . Captain Pitcher was wound- nation as to the character or circumstances of fem,i]e undue repute, by descr1b111g her
ture,
and
th
en
packed
iu
clean
barrels.
It
:viii
wall Jackson.
Land holds a Captain's com1niss io1~ in the ar- H e simply asks the praye1·s of tbe faithful.the In- ed severely, though not dangerously in th e the original owner.
•
keep
a
long
time
and
bear
rough
tran~portatron.
The
Washington
correspondent
of
beautiful and educated . She is merely &
my . lrns for $Orne months pa8t wa_h her _two Let th~rll prey. - Newark (N. J.) Journal.
kneP. by a musket shot, but he kept the field
In a stqt.e of society where civil l aw has brusque, talkative woman, perhaps twen t1•
Will nol the people of Northern Ohio add bar- dianapolis Joun,al writes as follows
~hildren rc8idcd with lier hus ltand ·_s relatives
of
this
until
the
end.
With
the
setting
in
of
darkbeen laid aside, and military power exercises five years of rt"e, red-haired, with keen, cour,
in this citv. During this 1irne the !J on. ,John What an Officer says about Pictures of rels of dry toast to their generous contribu- chiellain:
ness t.h e firing of musketry ceased, but the ar- but an irreaular and partial sway, men's con- a.geous gray e/~s .. Her teet h are pr~minent,
tions?- Cleve . H erald,
Uood, of ~Iarion cu u11ty, O lii0, Jin~ nrncle frethe War.
Th e surgeon of_ one of the Indiana r egi - tillery upon t.he mounta in k ept up a random science ar; not remark ably sensitive. Res- and s he is meager ,n person ~. There 1s a cer•
quent visits to ~ ~~vnrk. and ~vas su -:pectcd of
Capt. J. Heron Fos ter, .editot· of the Pittsments and two of lus brother officers were cap- firina until near midnight. At dark 0111· traints innumerable control th e propensities of tain dash and naiveteh, hermam,erandspeech
A Chicago Banker Captured.
hein:r on too fo1n1lJar tN1>t 8 w,th tl,e lady. A
A few weeks since Lazarus S ilv erman, Esq., tured by As hby's cavalry a nd taken before troops wiihdrew to a small copse of wood, m en at home, which here at the wars are en- that mi,,ht be called fascinating; but ehe it
lmndle of letters. upwards of seYCnly in num- Lurgh Dispalcli, writes as follows in regarJ to
Jackson. Immediately on hearing their names about balfa mile to the r ear of their first po- tirely _ina ctive, and a very mild opiate is suffi- by no n~ea ns po8scsse<l· of brillinnt qualities,
ber <lirerted lo ~Irs. J .. wa s r,-rei,lly ,! isrov- the pictures of battle sceues, which appear in a wel l-known banker doing business on Lasa ll e street, left for Memphis with the avowed h e said: "It was you , gentlemen, who late- s i1ion, where they were join ted soon sft9r by cient to give quietude to the conscience of either of mind or body. Be111g 111sanely devo ,
ered uy Capt . .Joralemon ·s brothers, an d in the illustrated papers :
purpose _of purcha_sing cotto1i. Mr .. Silver- ly saved the property , of a dear friend of the corps of Generals McDowell and 8igel, many a soldier wh en a chicken, pig ham o r ted to the rebel cause, she resoh·cd to act as a
these were fonnrl concl11si,·c evidence of di e
You may to so me extent place confidrnC'e in
mine in tl,e Valley from the fury of your who formed in their rear at 9 o'clock in the other lu xury t empt his gustatories . These spy within the U11ion lines, and man,1gcd in
guilt of their sister-in-law. 011Satnrdav even- the pictures of s till life in the ·· ill11st~ate,I pa- man carried with h11n neady $30,000 Ill go_Id ,
own men. I thank yon. HaYe you any evening.
new orders seem lo be just tha t opiate, and divers ways to r ecommend herse lf to our ofli .
ing she wa s ~crn rn compnny with thc.,Oh ·o u1, pers,'' but donJt Ue deceived by their k1.ttle pie- with whi ch he !,oped to drive s uch bar_gams
The hungry and wearied troops of Gen . thev have carried many a hitherto honost man cers. One of the Generals formerly stationed
means of transportation ~ii.ck to your regi11nd was ultiniat clv traced to a private room ces. The lllvstrated 1Vews, 011 e of the hcst, gi ,·es wi th the·needv Sout hern as s hould net bun an
Banks were relieved by portions of l\IcDow- over the dam , and made those who were be- in the Shenandonh Vallev is mentioned rathm ent? "
io au ice cream s:lloon, wh ere it is 111Hlerstood agoorl picture of the cros~i11g or Wh ite Oa k amount suffic1ent to r em nn erate him for the
ell's command, and fell back h alf a mile, re3t- fore eomewhat predatory in their habits open, er oddly as associated with her, and Belle
"We have not., General."
risk
in
curred.
The
banker
went
to
Memphis,
the "nilly pair were cau'.!htinfla.11·,.mte delic/u. !:;wamp l,y our forces. Il ,~. h owever, 11 d:i yIle then gave them horses, an escort and ing on their arms in a pleasant clover fie ld.- unblushing rascals.
boasts that she once wrapped a rebel flag a,...
Tf1e~"')enator n i:1de a h a$ ty retreat. an~i th_e ex- Ji ,,ht scene and we crossed 1t at n:ght, by the and while the country to the rear of tha_t city
one hundred dollars, an,! then courteously dis- '!' h e nig ht was unusua lly lustrous, and all
lt is to me a very serious and unfortunate ound his head. Our young oftir.ers, dazzled,
was
s
till
h
alf
subjugated
,
trustrng
to
his
faasperated brothers took charf;e oft he1r s1st_er- li~ht of a lrnlf dozen candles. B-ut when it
prominent
objects
were
as
plainly
distinguishstate of fact, wh en soldi ers will ru s h in crowds perhaps, took her out rid ing often, and eh1
miliarity with the pcopl_e and _the fact that he missed them on their parole.
in-law , and on 8 nnd ny morning accompanie.<l
p~tures Malvern · ' I can't .eee it. " O f co u1•;3e was connected by marriage with some of th e
This is authen ti c. I have it from one of ed as in th e bright daylight. Thoroughfare upon the smoke-houso of a farmer , and each was frequently a habitant 0f our camps IO ti. •
her to the police oflice for the purpoB~ of mamountain
loomed
up
to
the
west,
a
reLel
sigt he old plan ofrepresentir.g 1.he Generals and fi rst families of Tennessee, he nnprudentl_y the captured officers, whose name I am not at
quarrel wi t h the other to get th e first and Shenandoah.
king affi<lavit against the Hon. ,John H ood.nal lig ht now flashing through space, and om greatest s hare. 1 blush when I state that on
Colouels 1·idi11g in advance of their ti-oops, ventured beyo11d our lines, and took _ up his liberty to m ention .
From th e facts gleaned in this way of OU !'
The Hon. Senator wns arrested at the hotel
long columns standing by their muskets stretch - the march through a section of count-ry every movem ents and projects, she kept up !I pretty
when chargin g b:iyonets, is ' ' played out." At abode with a planter of decid ed "Un10n_ pront whi c h he was etnying, and wa s urought beed up a.nd down t he s lopes and fields were spring house is broken ope n, a!ld butter, milk,
Malvern, commanders of divisions an d bri- cl iviti es," and was in a fair way to reah ze n.
"Not Dead Yet."
regular budget of in 1elli g_ence, ~nd the enemy
fore the police justice. who h eld both parties
"acles, with th eir sU-tff officers, were 11i onnted Two rather sin gular cases of remarkable es- dimly descried with their faces toward the en- eo-o-s and cream are engulphed almost before was advised of our lavor1to designs. She id•
sma ll fortune by excha11ging the,gol~ for the
to bail iu the sum of 1,500 for therr appear~ery few Colonels. iud eed none, in the front.- staple. But alas! the ba1:ker ~ visions _of cape from living burial are related as having emv.
th~ place is reach ed by th e men. Calv es and mittcd in prison to-day that she had informed
ance at the next term of court to answer to th e
Crawford's brigade, which had borne the &beep, and, i11 fact, any thing and every thing Jackson of our situation at Fro nt Royal ;
Yet illustrat ed sltccts persist in this sort of wealth were destined to vanish lik e the nus t occurred s nLsequent to the battle of Fair Oaks.
charge ofa,lultery.
before the summe r 's sun. His "Union,': Th i; body of a Co lonel \\"as found on the field brunt of the fight, threw themsel ves almost ex- serviceable -for meat or d r ink, or apparel, a r c but this she said was done t.o prevent the cf•
humbug. - - - -- - • -- - - friend proved to be in th e confidence of J eff. a nd brought in. Arrangements were niade hausted upon the moi st grass and talked over not safe a moment after the approach of the fusion of blood. Passing throusrh her t1 ativt1
The Faggot and the Axe.
A Note from Sam Houston, Jr.
Thompson
's guerr:illas, and no_t,fied th em of for emba lri1 ing it. The process incfodes the the arlventures of the battle. Some of the army. Even things apparently usel ess are place, she was groaned at by [he cilizens. oo
The Journal of Commerce, denouncing t he To Editor of Chica_go T,·ibune:
th e presence of _!113 northern_ friend. One fine use of gah·aniem. The shock was giv en.' To men incautiou~ly made fires, and this reveal - snatch ed up, because, it wo uld seem, many Thursd ay . The proper people of ::ifartrn&nature and character of aboliLionism, and the
I h ave h eard thnt a man calling him self morning a t hi ev111g band of torty _cai_ne ga ll op- th e asto 11i s hmeni of a ll, the Colonel rose and ing our position , the enemy commenced shell- 1n e n love to stertl.
burg ha ve steadily disliked her. She passed,
At a place where ~ not lon1, ago spen_t_ a indeed, if not for a village cou rtesa n, at least
violent mode and manner in which it talk; R ev. Charles Clark, of Tex as, and professing in g up the lawn_l ead_rng to the ma.n sw1; of t,he walked forth. 'l'he ot h er case was a lso that ing them. Their firin g was generally excelthe
s
h
ell
s
burst
ing
among
trains
of
ambulent
night, scarcely an a r ticle to winch the fertility for EOmethin" n ot far removed fr"m th:if. relato be a so n ex-Governor Clark, of Texas, and planter-and lmd vwlent hands o n Mr. S1!- of a Colonel who was foun d dead on the field.
pnd acts, says:
In d eference 'to his rank he was brought to lances and h orses, soon co·mpelling our sol- of a soldier could suggest the slightes t use re- tion. A leading Secessionist of Wasliington
"The spirit of persecution always arose son-in -law of Gen. Sam Houston . lately made verman anrl his bag of gold. The banker 1s
rliers
to
move
back
towarrls
C
u
I
pepper
.
.
main ed to th e owner upon t h e following mor- visited her in jail to-day, wh~re he_r q11arter1
from inability to meet reason with reason.- certain st atements conc~rni ng th e alleged death now studying political eco~omy_ in the upp~r the hospital and laid among the dead. His
A panic was very nearly occasioned at this nin". Th ere h nd been soldi ers there, you
The fa<mot and the axe was a safe resort for ot his father-in-law, at a · publi c meeting in storv of a cotton factory 111 D1x1e, and hi s friends· prepared to give him ·decent burial, time as the r egiments took to their h eels to get migl1t waaer. Pans, k ettl es, dishcloths, pork, are comfortable, and gave her luxunes. Bomt1
hard-earned dollars have gone to swell _t he ~of- a nd were auout to carry th e body off, when
gentlemen likewise waited upon h_er. Hht1
s.. partyein power in the absence of arg~ment, Boston.
Now, this rever end gentl~man is certainly fers of the boaus confederacy in the d1rccuon the Colonel rolled over, a nd in tones more out of range, and, seeing so 1nany men r etreaL- poultry, provisions, and every thing acsirablc talked with them at random, anrl with &banJ;ince it not only saved the trouble of arguinl!
others
who
had
not
reached
the
field
also
had
disappeared.
The
place
was
stripped,
an
d
lik
e
those
of
a
man
drunk
than
dead,
r.allecl
don, and said that she intended to be paro led,
ino-. but it silenced the opposrng force. Th e an imposter of the blackes t die as Gov. Clark's of the tropict- Chicago 1'ribune.
out: "Ben , John, where is mywhiskyfl.ask?" sta;tcrl to run, and soo n the roads were crowd - without any process of commissarr or q nar- A soldier guards her room, and paces up an ,t
t<a;ne spirit attaches to radicalism in our day, ~I ciest. child is a boy of twelve years of age, and
with
f,·ightened
people
who
added
to
the
exed
termaster.
So
it
has
been
in
innumerable
in-Tribune
Correspondence.
·
down continually before the door. Her o .vn
Is it not so 1
_and wherever argument fails it resorts to per- my elds t siste,· is but ,i little girl at school. I
isting misfortu nes by telling wild storiee of re· s tances. Many a fa.mily incapable ofsust.ain- admissions will convict l:er of being a spy.-When a fellow is particularly vociferous in
i;onal abuse, a nd where it possesses the pow- left home in March, and my father, General
The
Battle
at
Kirksville.
pulse,
loss
and
discomfiture.
Soon
the
Proing
the
slightest
loss,
has
Leen
depri,·ed
of
S he was dressed to-day rn a pla111 frock, low
er, to personal punishment for opinions sake." Houston, was then in helter h ealth than be denouncing Democrats as traitors because
vost's guarrls were thrown across the road s a ll.
has been for years .
iu the neck, and_ her arms were bare. JackIIuDSON,
Mo.,
Aug.
9.
and
field
s,
stopping
str&ggle1·s,
and
suffering
they
adhere
to
the
Constitution,
ten
to
one
!1e
I not lon g ago 3aw a dozen sol,liere t•ushing so n, it appears, ts 11 er tdol; and she ga,·e vent
I am yours res pectfully,
l\-lartin Van Buren as an Author:Additional
part.icu
lars
of
the
fight
between
only
the
wounded
to
pass.
The
wound
ed
S ,rn HousTov, Jr., Prisoner of War.
i,1 either a fool, or h as rec eived, directly or in- Col. McNe il 's command and .Porter's g1tcrril- came in on foot in great numbers, aud theam- h eadlong throug h a fi eld, ea ch anxious to get to romantic desire~ to occupy lus tent anrl
The Albany (N . Y.) Argt!S an.d A/las, in its
Camp Dauglas, Aug. 2, 1862.
directly, a share of the s ixty millions and up- las at Kirksville some da.~'8 since, have Leen bu lances ,were promptl y on the spot to carry the firnt ch oice of th r ee h ors es shad i1ia them- share his dangers. She t1,kes her arrest as a
notice of the death of Ex-President Vax Busdves ·quietly under a tree. The ;;'n imals matter of course, and is $tnart, pl11ck_~ and abrecei ved h ere. One hundred and twenty -eight off those un able to walk.
made th eir best time into tho farthest corner surd as ever. A lunatic asy lum 111ight be recAmericans in Canada-Secretary Stan- wards which, according to Mr. D awes a Re- dead
REN, says:
rebel
s
were
found
on
the
field
and
bmied.
The
scenes
that
marle
the
m
orning
light
tcrpublican member of Congr ess from llfassachuof th e fi eld, with the me11 close upon them: ommended for her .
ton's Order.
" Ile dernted the latter part of life to t~ e
Their
entiro
loss
could
not
hav
e
been
less
than
rib
le
were
the
concomitants
of
all
batt.je
field
s,
a nd the foremos t on es cnught their priz~s anrl
selts, ha s been stolen from the Treasury duToRO:<TO, C. W. Aug. 11.
com position of the history of the Democratic
three hundred.
but the unusually heavy loss of field ancl line bridled tb ern a s if thev had a ;,erfect unmu A Female Captain.
Extraordinary numbers of Americans are ring the past year.
party since the formation of the Government.
It is estimated · on reliable authority that o(fioers was remfirkable. Most of our wound- nity in su ch sort of thi.ngs. A scene followed .
A young "'OJnan, named S:trab Tayloi-, 31
.
Ile had carried it down to the year 1837, when here to escape being drafl_ecl. _fully two thousand of Porter's gang have de· ed are wounded in the lower limbs.
A.
~
-011
ng
lady
came
out
an_d
besought
the
solGen. McClellan's Family.
The Toronto Globe, which 1, friendly to the
J1 is final sickness close~ his labors ..
e ~ad
serted him, and arc scaltere,I, se" eral hundred
About four o'clock in the afternoon, Gener- ,liers not to tak~ her favonte pony. Th e sol- years o f age, doe:; -d uty in ihe l stTeni,essee regSome idea may L_e formed of the size of of ~hem being prisoners. The balance of hi s al Pope and sta ff went upon the field, and diers were rernoi·seless and nn y ielding, and the iment. She is an adept at tbe sword exercis~,
npproached the era of his own admm1strat1on North, says that Stant?n's late order is impolwhich was most interesting to him, _and of itic absurd and tyrann1cal, and that only the McClellan's military family, from the state- force, which was originally three thousand, were greeted with the most vociferous cheers . th e pony is now ill the arn1r,
.
and sure with the pistol. Sh~ wears a blue chawhich he was most able to tre~t. I_t 1s to be cra~en hearted, disloyal and incapab_le, will ment that it occupies the time of three locomo- are rapidly retiring, pursued by Colonel Mc- Th e General rode to the extreme front in the
I know a case where a family were Just seat- peau and carries the r eg11latio1i sword and a
come
here
and
return
home
aft~r
the
~5th,
and
},oped that the gathered _materials :will be comNeil's troops in four columns. The Federal . thickest of the fight, and came near getting in- ing themselves to supper. Soldiers ca.m~ that
piled and added to the history whrch he had their departure from Canada will excite no re- _tives and (luo hundred cars, day and night sup- loss was eight killed and twenty-five wound- to a rel,el ambuscade 1 but he di sco,·ered his ,..-ay, and going in, swallowed ev~ry thlllg.- pair of siher mounted pistol5. Th e men call ht
_plyin£ it ~-ith subsistence stores,
a;ret
1>d.
danger in timt to avoid it.
complete<!,"
That wa~ not all, but •· haten•r i ndoors and Cart. T~~·lor,

L. HARPER.

We took se,·eral rebel prison er~ . fro m " l_iom
I gained some information. It 1s aecertallled
th at the r ebel Gcn~ral Winder i, killed, Gen AT CULPEPPRR, VA..
eral J~ckson is woundetl slightly in the band,
man Drake the author of Thc Culprit li'ay" and the
and General Saxton is mortally woun d e<l . phrase "a bold bad man." The la.sit two Unes of the
The rebel force engaged in th e battle was from
first verse were placed as 11.n epitaph on Drake' 8
forty to fifty thousand.
A lar"e number of hospital tents and store&
monument:
were se1~t froUl \Vashington to-day to the scene
Greon be the turf nbovo tb eo,
DESPERATE FIGHTING!
Friend of my better days:
of action.
None knew thee but to lovo thee,
Two pieces of artillery and a :1arge numNone named thee but t o prn.iso.
Two to Three Thousand Killed: on ber of small arm; were captured frpm tuo enemy .
on Each Side %
Tears fell when thou wcrt dying,
['l'ho follorring beautiful ·lines were written by
FITZ GREENE HALLECK, on the death of Rod11

Gen. Po1•e's and Jackson's Forces Engaged !
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The Great Mass Meeting at Sparta.
The Democratic llfass MPeting at Sparta, in
llforrow county, 011 S,1turd,1y last, was an imRDITED UY L. ltARPER.
mense outpouring of the honest yeomanry of
""RF. fS A FREElfA~ WEOY THE TRUTII MAKF.8 J."J!ER.'' the countie~ of Morrow and Knox. The Union
Democracy, fo1: mn ny n1iles ar:ound, turned out
JtIOlJNT VERNON, 01110:
in their strength; and as procession after proTUBSD AY MORNING . • - AuGUST !9, 1862 ce~sion came into the ,,ilJage, wiLh music, flags,
banners nnd hi ckory polea, it rem i 1ded us of
OUR MOTTO:
the good old times gone by, bt1t nc,·er to Le
TII£ lJS!ON .t.S IT WAS,
forgotten.
We hPtml no one estimate the
A ND
crowd at less than 3,000, while many placed it
THE tJONSTITUTlON AS IT IS !
at4,000.
That honest, talented, Lutgreatly persecuted
and mis~cpresented Democrat, Hon. C. L.
V A/.LAXDIGII.U!, who was confiJently expect~d
Jllf..lyc oj tl,c Supr,:,,,~ Co,.rt,
to be present lo address the ,·ast assemblage,
ROFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga.
for aome reason at present unknown, did not
8eentary oj St«te,
w'ILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG,
Seneca. arrh'e. The crowd formed into prOMession,
however, nnd marched to n bcnntiful grove
Attonr,y Gei,eml,
LYl{AN R. CRiTCHFIELD, of Holmes. south ol the village, where speeches were de&Jwol Oomm1°&1t oner,
livered Ly Mr. H.rnPER of Mt. Veri ..on, Mr.
()}{AS. W. II. CATHCART, of Mont~omery SwETL.\ND of' Sparta, Mr. DAVIS of \'Voodbury,
Member nf /,~ Board of A,Uic !Vorka,
and Mr. BEE!lB of Mt. Gilead, in the order
JAMES G.l.:'.>1BLE, of Coohooton.
nameJ. ViTc have neither time nor room (our
paper being now "up,") to repo rt Lhe remarks
P'OR CONGRESS, •
of the speakers; Lut we have Hery rea son to
.JOHN O'NEILL, oC l'l.a'usklngom.
belie,·e, th:,t although the audieuce was veatly disnppointed in not having heard Mr. V.uL.<NDIGH.ur, yet they did not go home di~satisfied. It was in all respects a good meetingl)EMOCltATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. a real Democratic love-fea st, and it 'did one's
h earl good to Le there !
The Democracy oft.he various townships in
Important to Travelers.
Kno:i: county , Rre requeated to a ssomble at the
A well known citizen of Cincinnati ha ving
,eual places o i holrl ing meetings, on Saturday,
Augu,t 30th, 1862, between the hours of 2 and special business Ea st, telegraphed lo Governor
6 o'c!O<lk, P. M. nnd then nnd there elect three Too as to th~ formalities necee~n ry to leave
delegates to represent said townships in a the State, and received the following r eply:
COLUMBUS, Aug. 13.
County Connntion, to be held at th e Court
"You nre permitted to leave the State for
House, in Mt. Vernon, on lVednesday, Septem,,.,. 3d 1802, at 11 o'clock, A. M., to no1ni twelve days, upon condition that you give
bond in the sum of one thou sand dollars for
nate ~ Drmocratic County Ticket, ai1d tra.ns- your return. Dond to be approved by John
aot snch other business as may Le brought be- W, Caldwell, Chairman Military Committee.
•·DAVlD TOD, Governor."
fore the Convention.
By order of the Pemocrntic Central ComNo Substitutes.
mittea.
L. IT A RPER, Chairman.
Wo learn, says th cCin.Enquirer, from anofl\:l.oneiy Wanted.
fleer ot the Nillety-third Ohio Regiment that
We nre very much in need of money Rt the Governor Tod hnd received a dispatch from
present time, and hope that our friends, who the Secretary ofvVar that no sul,s titutes will
know themsehes to be indcbtt>d to us, will re- be allowed for persons who may Le drafted.
mit on or uefore the first of September, at We had hcurd the some thing from other sourwhich time we ,m,tt J,ave money to meet pres- ces . Those who have been expecting to recei\'e
eing demands. Let every friend of the OLD from five l1u1Jdred to oHe thousand dollars by
BANSER, wh o is in arrears, now come forward going as substitutes for per8ons who niay be
and ruieist us with "material aid" in this onr drafted will be disnpointed.
time of need. It will be inipossible foe u~ to
No Passports to be Granted to go
cntl personally upon our eubscril,crs, to make
Abroad.
collections, all our time ueing r~quired in the
011 Satmda.y moming Denno Speyer, E sq.,
offico, owing lo one of our best ha11ds having
received dispt,tche" from New York that the
gone to war. \\' e earnestly hope, therefore,
steamers advertised to leave for Europe were
that our friends will properly appreciate our
not permitted to depart. Mr. Speyer telecondition, nnd promptly respond to this call.
graphed to William ll. Seward, Secre tary of
If subscribers cnnnot pay all they owe, let
State, rnaking th e following inquiries: "Are
them at lenst_liquidate a portion of th eir inpersons who engage passage with steamers
debtedness. The "smallest favors thankfully
Borneo and Bremen, out on ·the 23d and 30th
received."
insts., allowed to leave, or shall their passage
money be refunded? Arc those having passWAR NEWS OF THE WEEK.
ports exempted from the last or,ler from leav·
The most important event of the past week, ing the country? How about non-citizens
was the great battle near Culpepper Court and tbosc who declared and became such 1''
House, Vo.., b-,1:we·en Pope llnd .Jackson, fnll l\Ir. Seward promptly forwarded the following
accounts of which are given in this raper.- answer:
The first report that reached us respecting this
W ASIIINGT0S, August 9, 1802,
battle loo·ked as thouzh th e Federal forces B,:-rvJ_o Sp eyer, ~9- :
had the worst of the engagement, but subseYour telegram received. No person eligible
luent advices showed that the rel.>els fell back to be drafted into I.he militia will be allowed to
townrd3 Richmond, hotly pursued by our lea,·c.
The order in cludes those holding passports,
troops. The loss was heavy on both sides.
,vhich , if returned to the Department, the monWe h~ve notliing positive from Gen. Mc- ey paid for them will ue re funded.
W. H. SEW .mo, Secretary of State.
Clellan's army. It is reported that the entire
army is nrnkiDg an important mo\'ement, but
Drafting.
in what dire~tion, we have no means of know.\Sil !SOTOS, Aug. 14.
ing. Stirring news may be hourly looked for.
The following ndditional regulations for
Gen. Durnside's forces landed at Acquia
Creek, on the Potomac, and mo,·ed from the enrollment for draft of the militia were
I hence towards Richmond, joining the army issued to-day :
8th-That in filling ,di requisitions for the
of Gen. Pope.
militi~, the quotas of i.h~ several Stales will
• ,ve ha,·e ii rumor that the rebels have re- be apportioned by the 6overnors among the
captured Cumberland Gnp, nnd have taken i,- several conn ties, n.nd when practicable among
000 Federal prisoners. We think the story· is the subdiv isions of counties, so that allowance
shall be made to suc h counties and subdivisa canard.
ion s of co,wties for all volunteers heretofore
There is!\ report that the Co,.federatcs, led furnished by them and mustered into the serby General John C. Breckinridge, have cap- vice of th~ United States, and whose stipulatured Baton Rou ge, but it needs confirmation. t ed term of service shall not ha1·e expired.
LSigned.]
There has Leen considerable guerrilla fightEDWIN M. STANTON,
ing during the pa st week, in Kentucky, TenSec'y of War.
Deesce and ~lissouri.

Democl'atic State Ticket.
or

0

,v .

-----•----An Editor Drowned.

Tbe last Coshocton Democrat comes to us in
mourning, on account of the death of its editor, A. M cNEAL, Jr., ,vho wns drowned in the
Tuscarawas riv er on Friday week. It appears
that lie went on a fishing excursion in company with a frien ,l, and while crossing the slreain
it is supposed he became dizzy, (being somewhat unw ell at the time,) and the strong current bore him down, and left him to perish by
drowning. His remains were afterwards recovered, after considerable sea rch. He leaves
a wife and two children lo mourn his melancholy death.
We became acquainted with llfr. McNeal at
ihc July Conrention at Columbus, and we afterwards met h im at the Congressional Convention at Newark. lie appeared to be an
amiable, intelli,ent gentleman. We deeply
eympathie e with his family in their sudden and
heart-rending aflliction.

Cassius M. Clay.
Caesius M . Cllly has returned to ~ew York.
The statement m:i.de a day QI" two ago that he
will go back to Russia, proves correct. Ile,
himse!f, sai,I the o , her day, that he would be
glad to serve his co ,rntry hore, but fotrnd his
views of th e mo le of condncting the war, aR
far as sla,·ery is concerned, couldn't he harmonii;ed with those of tho Administration.It would not, therefore, do for hiin to go into
the war, becnu~e he would be constantly hampered, and if he attcmpteJ to <lo what he
thought neccss:uy, would probably be sbehcd
like Fremont.

Twelfth Congressiona! District.
Hon , William E. Fink, Senator from Perry
District, has received the nomination of the
Democracy as their candidate for Congress, in
the Twelfth Congressional District. His election by a large majo:·ity may be regarded as
"eure cert.nin."
-----,,.,._____
.ll'@'" The rebel journal• in Richmond and
elsew_here are publi8hing Chandler's speech and
gloatrng over lt.5 cont~nts. Its abuse of Genera! M cClellan harmonizes admirably with
their own view of things. The Petersburgh
Exnress of the 22d ult. quotes from thes
I
• i·
G en.Mc C le l lan'ss!rength, and:promises
pecc 1 ' '
g1vrng.
th o e.nt11·e speech tl,c next day .-Bo,ton Post.. jI

From Gov. 'l'od.
Cowirnus, Aug. l.f.
To the Press of Cleveland :-To the several
county Military Committees of the Stnte : By a pispatcfi this moment (11 o'clock P. 1'I.)
recci,-erl from the Secretary of \Var, 1 am
authorizeLl to continue recrnitin~ for the new
regime11ts till tbe 22d inst., on the the same
terms ns heretofore.
Volunteering lo fill up the old regiments
in the field will continu~ on the same terms
as heretofore until the first of September, an,l
if not filled up by that day a special draft will
he o,·dered for that purpose, The draft for
the 300,000 militia for !) months will com mence on fourth dny of September, and will
continue from day to day until complete.And now, fe11ow citizens, one more grand effort and the prou(I character of our noble
State for gallantry and love of country will
be sustained. · Respectfully,
DAVID TOD, Governor.

A Plan Laid 0.u t For Us.
Sometimes it is possible to learn the newil by
going away from home. The Toronto, L eader
for instn .. ce, lays down a plan of operations
for our armies which may have more truth in
it than :it first sight seems probable. It gives
Gen. Mc Clellnn 115,000 men, Gen. Burnside
23,000, and Gen. Pope 100,000. To meet t.he
latter, the Confederates have at Gordonsville
40,000 or 50,000 men under Jackson, Ewell
Hill, and Longs treet; and this is the programe
which the L eader sketches for the third grand
attempt to capture Richmond. Gen. McClellcn
will land forces on the south ba.nk of the river
and attack the forts by land while a vigorous
attack will be made on the water by the ironclad ilcet under Wilkes. Gen. Pope will advnnce toward Richmond via Gordonsville, and
Gen. Burnside will hold himself in readiness
to co-operate with McClellan or Pope, by Jan.
ding near Fredericksburgh, and marching "on
to Richmond."

~ The 1Yational R epublican, published at
Washington, boldly declares-we quote its
worcls-that "the.far,,e of.restoring the old Unio,i

is played o,.t.-N. Y. Jom·. Com.
If this declaration had been maclc by a Democratic instead of an Abolition paper, it would
have been considered as "treason." The Re. .
.
· l
. f 1
publican 1s one oft11c specia orga1,s o tne add
f
.
''
l
• •
.
m11nstrat1on, an o course ts a . oya l paper "
of the
first wate.r !
.

Winning the Elephant.

The "U. C.'s" .Exposed.

the man who won tbe elephant at a raffle
was not more puzzled what lo do with his
prize than is the Go\'ernment at the present
moment with the question what. to do with
the Negro. The Abolitionists call upon the
Administration to enroll him in th e army-to
form Negro Brigades-nnd to create Negro
Brigadier Generals. The white man, they
say, is powerless to save the country, and
their trust is in the Negro alone. Congress
says, declare him free, a11J th e Republican papers of the Radical stripe urge the President
to issue a paper proclam ation of emancipation'
tQ the slaves of South Carolina, Georg ia, A labama, and all the Secession Sta tea. The New
York 'l\·rnes is ularmed lee;t, as our armies arc
compelled to retreat, Lhe Negro should be left
bchind, .and calls upon HUNTER, wl iose expedition to South Crnolina has been defeated,
while he has occupied his time in writing
proclamations of independence t o the slaves of
the State, to look to tile safety of the Negroes
who ha,·c "e:1trusled themselves to the nntion's
honor," and not to lea,·e them in the lurch in
his re treat. All these philosophers agree in
their desire to entice the Negro to us, and fasten him upon the Goreroment.
Yet look at the account which the Times
itself gives of the condition of the escaped
slav_,a who have already found tli eir way into
Washington. Says the 'l'imcs:
It is well kno"n that hug~ nurnbers of rnnaway slaves have come lo "\Yashington. Many
of these have found employment in the city
and the camps, but considerable n111nbei·s a,·e still
supported by the Government. In three email
dwelling hoL1ses behind the Capitol the vis itor
will find over three hundred contrabands packed
and crowded together-men, women and children all sleeping together on the floor, 01· otherwi0e, without regard to decency, morality, or

The Democrat.,, have every where been startled (says the ColumLu·s Crisis) with announcements of awful discoveTies of secret organizations in which it was certain that th ey (the
Democrats) were in some way connected.As no Democrat knew anything ai.Jout suc h
organization~. of course they couhl only deny
nny knowlerlge of them. Even the Know
Nothing Grand ,Tury vf Indi ana, made out no
case, as we could see, ·1rom their r eport, excep t. describing the r el ics of aome old Know
Nothing Lodge, or Knights of the Golden Circle in which politicians of all parties were con·
cerned, as it was not a ·p arty affair, as under·
stood by outs id~rs.
But the tmth is at last. out, and the great
cry of' the RepuLlicans about, Democratic secret organizations was got up to divert public
attention from an organization of their own,
a1;d from which, no doubt, has originated the
lies, slanders, petty persecutions and false tcs·
timony so rife over the whole lan ,I. These
"U . C.'s arc organized all o,·er th e country, a
branch of which exists in this city, as a noti ce of a meeting appeared n few days ago in
th e local colnmn of one of our city papers.
Tlic following 'tells the whole story of the

One Great Cause of the Sickness and
Inefficincy of :our Army-Want of
Strictness in the Examining Physi·
cians.
We make the following extract from the report of the United States 8anitary Commission, just made and forwarded to 1111·. Lincoln.
The Commissioners says:
"The careless and 8uperficial medical inspection of recruits made at leas t twenty-five
per cent. of the volunteer army rais~d las t
year not only useless, but n positi,·c i_ncumbrnnce and embarrassment, filling ou r hospit.als with invalid s, and the whole country with
exaggerated notions of the dangera of war, that
now seriously retard th e recruiLing of the new
Ie,·ies we so urgently need."
This language is aJ<lressecl by the Sanitary
Commission "to the l're;;ident of the United
8tntes," and is n biLing tlisgrace to the man agers of the 1'iedica l examinations. Many stories ha,·e Leen told about the way medical examinations have been con,luoted to secure places for worthless favorites, but they were of
a nature that we could sca rcely believ e and
declined lo publis h. Dut this comes from
the high est an:.ho1·ity, medical, to the highest
ofllccr in the Government !-C,~sis.

Gen, Po.P.e's Official Report of the Battle of Cedar Mountain,
Vrno1su,}
Cedar Mountain, Aug. 13, 5 P. l\L

HE.<DQUARTEns Anm' OF

From Pope's Army.
lIEADQu_,nTERS Aal!Y V -'·, Aug. 12.

To l,Iajor General llalleck:
The subjoined report was received at 1
o'clock this afternoon. (Sig11ed.)
JOHN POPE.
C.,lfP ARMY V ·'-, Aug. 13.
To Col. Geo. D. Ruggles, Chief of Staff,
- I have the honor to report that in obedience
to instructions from the Major GeJieral Comm::inding the Army of Virginia, thi3 morning
I proceeded in tlie direction of Orange Court
House with the 1st Vermont cavnky, Col.
Tomkins, 1st Michigan, Col. Broadhead, 1st
Va ., Li eutenant Colonel Richmond, 5th N cw
York, Col. ])e Fores t, anti four pieces of artillery.
About three or four miles from your headquarters 1 discovered the pick ets of rhe enemy, ant! soon nfler two lar"e bodies of cavalry· an,I the woods filled ~ritl; footmen. A
strong line of skirmishers was thrown out,
who soon drove in the pickets. \Vhcn in,
range of the enemy a few s helts were thro,Yn
which dispersed him in all directions. The·
foot.nien kept in the woods nnd iled by the
Rapidan station . The cavalry fled do,vn the
Orange Court House road.
I purs ued them cautiously, fearin" an ambuscade, to Crooked ri H r, which lial' swollen
lo ;,uch an extent that nl)" artillery could no~
cross. Part of the 1st Vermont a11d 1st Virginia
cnvalry swam the ri,·er, and conlinued tl,e
pursuit to Robinson ri,·er, which w<1s so full
and turbulent as to be extremely dangerous.
In the pursuit a good many prisoners, wormded on Saturday, were found almost abandoned.
Major Anderson, Chief of Artillery to Gen.
Jackson, was found badly wounded at Crooked ri,·er, in charge of an assis tant Surgeon.
'l'h e flight of the enemy after the S,uurday's
fight was most precipitate and in great confusion. His old camp was strewed with dead
men, horses, and arms. His flag of truce yesterday afforded him som~ more tme to escape.
The enemy to-day l1arc the bericfit of a hea\'y
rain, which put high water between us.
I aru respectfull1• your ob't sev' t, •
Jou·N BUFORD, Brig.-Gen.

To M«jor General H(J.lleck, Commander-in-Cliiej:
On Thur.;rlay mornin" the encnw crnssed
the Rapidan at Barnett's Ford, in J,cavy
force and arlvance,I strona on the road lo
Culpepper and l\Iadisor. ·c;urt Ilou se. I had
established my whole force on the turnpike
between C_rilpcpper and , 'perryville ready to
concentrate at either place as soon as the enemy's plans were developed. Early on Friday it became apparent that the move on
Madison Court House was m erely n feint to
deceive the a.rmy corps of Gen. Sigel at Sperry ville, and that the main attack of the enemv would he at Culpepper, al which place
I ·had thro,rn forward part of Banks' and
M cDowell's corps. B~ii. Gen . .Raynard, with
part of the rear of McDowell's co:ps, who
was in th e advance near the Rapidan fell
slowly back, delaying and e mbarrass ing tlie
cnem·y •s advance, as far a s poss ible, and capturini? some of his men. The forces of Banks
and Si.,el and one of the di,.isio ns of l\IcDowell's co~·ps, were rapidly concentrating at Culpepper duriiw Fnday and Satm·day night,
Banks' corps being pu s hctl forward five miles
soud1 of Culpepper with Ricket's di,·ision
of McDowell's corps three miles in his rear.
The corps of General Sigel, which !ind
Why Gen. McClellan was· Compelled to marched all night, was halted in Culpepper
to rest n few hours. On SRtnrdny the ene"grrat cry rind little wool" mA <le agninstDem•
Ch•rnge Front.
my ad ,·anced rapidl_v to Cedar Mountain,
ocrnts. The Republicans suspected others of
The following is an extract from the letter the sides of whi ch they occupied in heavy
doing just what they k11ew they were doing of a gallant otlicer in l\I cCle llan's army to the force.
thcm schcs. Democrats will ferret. th em out II onie Joumal:
Gen. Banks ..-as instructed to take up his
position on the ground occupied by Crawnccordingly:
The necess ity for this change of.base is easily
ford's Brigade of his command, which had
From the I ndian:ipolis Sta.to Sentinel.
explained. Gen. McClellan was promised :st<cli
reinforcements as might le necessa,·y to accomplish been thrown out the day previous to oL.,erve
A Republican Secret Organization.
the obj,ctoftlie campaign. Relying upon their the enemy's 1110,.ements. H e was directed
KENT S·rATION, NEW'rOl> CC>.; IND.,}
anival
h e advanced cautionsly and tciumph- not to advance beyond that poi nt, and if at.
July 25, 18G2.
antly to the desired position. All the plar,s tacked Ly the enemy to defend his pos ition
'l'o the Editor of the Sentinel:
succeeded to a wonder. 'J'he York river and and send back timel y notice. It was mv deSin-I ncloscd is a copy of a letter from a connecting railroad were made the easy com- s ire to have time to gi,·c the corps of Sige·l all
the rest possible after their forced march, nnd
secret Ol'"anization in Lnfayctte, to John Ade, munication for supplies, and the peninsula
cleared of rebels as tho advancing flame sweeps to bring forward all the forces at ·my dispoa
mcmb;r
of
th
e
order
at
this
place,
The
cirsal.
liealtli. 'l'he houses became/or a time dens q(nasthe prairie.
The artillery opened early in the after:
t~ness andfever, until a. humane nnd energetic cumstances under which it came into our posFor reasons not yet satisfactorily explained,
Superintendent, Mr. Nrcnor.s; contrived to session ure ns follows:
the reiniorcements were not ~ent. nnd it be- neon, but he made no advance until nearly
The Culpepper Battle.
fi,·e o'clock, at which time a few skirmis hhave th em clean ed, whitewashe,l, and di,·id~,l
Mr. Aue had aone to Louisville, Kentucky, came apparent that the s itnation of the army
CuLPEI'I'ER CorntT Hou~E,
somewhat into compartments, at leas t for the to Lrin" home a:ick soldier, and in his absence of the Potomac was becoming perilous. Th~ ers were thrown forward on each side under
August Ii.
sick and well. Ile entered a ,·omn in the morning, Mrs. A~le receired the letter, and r.ot under- enemy, with a force three times as great., em- co ,·cr of the bea ,· y wood in which his force
andfoundfour dead .on the floor.from the effects ql stnndin" it she called in a friend to explain to p10~1e<l nil his 1·esourccs to overcome our army. was concealed._ Th·e euemy pus hed forward
The flight of S tonewall Jackson sliows that
bad air and ovei·crowding. EYen now, with nll her wh;t i~ meant, and after reading the letter Day after da_v he attacked with fresh forces, in a slrong forrc 1n the renr of his skirmi s hers, he fears our troops. On :Saturday he eng,1ged
the improvements, th e avernge rnortnliLy for h e made the illcloscd copv from memo,'y. He fr-out and in flank, Lutfound onrgallanctroop, when Gen. lhnks aJ,·aucc<l to th e attack.- wirh his whole force, nunil.iering at least ;Jl),.
the 300 is two a day; thus five months would then told a RepuLlican al,ont it, an,! nsking invincible. Th ese continued engn~ements, The engagement did not fairly open until af- 000 men, a portion of th e corps of Gen. Banks,
rid the Government effectually of all responsi- what it meant., it made some stir among the however, exhausted the tnen, by kcepin_g th em ter G o'clock, for nn honr and a half the can- wh o behaved most nol,ly, holding th e encllly
bility or care of them. 1'!,e so called Jwspital order. Mr. Bissel, a lawy er, an,! Mr. Berry, a constantly und er arms and depriving tliern of on.ading was furious nnd unccnfino- anU muin- in check wir h the aid of one divisio 11 of G,·n.
QI the buildin9 is a 1nost vile-sm,elling roorn, with in- tinn er, of this place, called on Urs. Ade, and sleep. The promised reinforcements did not ly direc:ted a 5 ainst the cavalry. bl had con- McDowell's and Gen. Si_gel"s co rps, whi ch arsuffi'cienl atlcndanr,e.
tinued to recei\'e reports froni Gen. Banks rived lute in the day, driving the encmv fron·\
told her under no consideration to let Hny oth- anive, and safety lay only in strat~y .
that no attack was appreh ended, and that no severa l position s;· nud finally from the field of
Tliis is your Negro philanthropy! This is er person see the letter, as they understood its
considerable infantry force of the enemy had bntlle. ,Jackson's Joss can scarcelv lie less
the humanity that exhausts itself "in break- import. As there is f!ll! Ch cxcit.c1_neut, n~d
Assassination of Gen. Robert McCook. come forward, yet towards evening the in - than 1,-500: our loss is much Jess. 'i'he battle
ing the chain of the slave!" And what rem· the Reoublicans not herng able to grve a sat,sOne of the most fiendish atrocities which crease in the artillery firing had satisfied me was decitledly the l,loodiest of the war.
lactory" reason for the organization, one of
edy does the Times propose? Here it is:
nn engagement might lie at hnn ,!, tho11,d1 the
On t:i1111day, Jackson remained idle, the
tbem, who is a member of the society . stated have happened during this atrocious rebellion ,
Thrre is an immense demand over the whole to one of the undersigned that the society here <,as perpetrated on Tu~sdny,- near Salem, Ala- lateness of the hour rendered it un!ikel\'. I troop~ on both sides Leing exhausted. On
conntry for labor in the harvest, some farmers was recently organized, and has haU 0~1e r egu- bama, near the State line, liy a party of guer- ordered Gen. Mc Dowell to a<lrnncc Rickets Uonday Jackson sen t in a ting of truce, askoffering cren· $ 1,50 and $2 per day, and not lar meeting; that it was a secret political or- rillas. General Robert M cCoo k was on his Division to support Gen. Banks. and direc1,ed ing to bury the de.all, a 1~1rge }Jl'Oport.ion of
finding hands. There always is a Jemand for g1nization; that. there were simil 1r organiza- way with his brigade frvm F'lore11cc lo Win- Gen. Sigel to I.iring his men on the ground as which s till lie on the fie!,!, pending which, he
cscnpcd with his train s. This morning, Jacksen-ants-especially for black servants . A lit- tions all through the State, but drd noL know ch est~r in this Stale. Ile was in bad health. soon as po 3s ible.
I an-ive,I pcrsonall_v on the liel,l at 7 P. M. son's whole army was gone. Gen. Buford,
tle iHgenuity on the part of the Superintendent if they were or.,anizcd in every county. \'Vh en a11rl was tra\·clling in nn ambulance, being unmight h ave disposed of nil his superfluous la- asked, why not let loyal men join it, Demo- able to sit up, some two 1niles in ad vane~ of unrl found the a c tion raging furiously. Tlie with his cavalry an,! artillery, qnickencd
borers, even to the women and children It crats as well as Republicans? he could gi,·p no his command, accomponied by sc,·cra l staff of- infantry tire was in ccs:-'.a nt a11d serrre . l .lnckson's hr.sic towan!s Gordonsville, comficers. Not far from Salem they met with a found ·Gen. B:rnks !,olding the posirion he pell,ng him to hum bridges to s,we himself.would be only necessary to find out where the satisfactory reason.
.
.
took up early in the morning. I! is losses ,J ackson evidently docs not intend to stop rundemand was, and to let the people know wh ere
Tlie above arc the facts in the case. Tney man living Ly the roacbiue, who appeare,! were llC3.\'Y. Ricketts' division wa~i1rn11edi•
uin~ until he reaches the reLcl fortifications at
they could be s uppli ed. An,I for th~ sick, a can be substantiated, when necessary, 11nd you nry friendly, and toM the party where they
proper hospital should be opened, with suita- are at liberty to publish this expose over our could find a suitable cnmping ground. The ately pn s l;e,l forward and occ upie<! the ad- Hichmonr!.
party proceeded a s hort distance, when about vance of Gell. Bau ks, the b:·ig,1tle of Gen. GorGen. Pope ha s fully met the public expertaLle medicines and attendance.
signatures .
one
hundr ed guerrillas ru s hed of the woods. don being directed to cliall;!C tlH·ir posit.ion tions of him. The enemy not only s ho\Y tlieir
A.
·SHARP,
So these fevcr-stricke11; festering blacks are
Respectfully,
the
ri~ht
nnd
mass
thcrnseh·ea
in
the
from
1,ncks lo onr forces, but the Valley of the
and made for the ambulance. The hor,ce beN. WEST.
to be let loose in the free States, wherever
ceutre. Defore tl,is cliange could l,c cflected :S henand oah . nnd the whole co1111try from
P. S.-Mr. A,le is our County Recorder, Mr. came unmanngca ble, and Genera l McCook
it
was
quite
dark,
thou1-di
1he
artiller.v
conthere is a demand for labor, lo degrade our Bissel is a lawyer, and Mr. Berry is a, tinner. rnise_d him sel f on bis hands lo h el p the dri,-er;
.\!an,issas to GordonR,•ille, is no longer polluwhite population, and lo run down the wages They all reside in Kent, and are s trong Re- while in this position a guerrilla rode up ancl tinued at F: hon r.tnge wi t lioul inter111i $••don.- ted 1,_v the presence of arme<I robe ls.
.Jackson's sen-ant has just come into the
shot him through the abdomen. He s urvi,.ed Thc artillery fire llt nigl,t 1,y the 2d and 5th
of the working man! They are to be turned puL!icnus and leadero of the party.
more tbnn twent_,•-four hours, anrl died. Cap- Maine h:itteries in Hickett"s di,·ision of Gen. qrrnrkr, of Gen. McDowell, nnd re1,orts tliat
adrift in any neighborhood where a white man
Mc Dow ell"s corps, was most dcstrueti,·e. as hi:-, m:h:t<'r acl111its a lo~s of 0\·er 2,UllO men in
The following is a copy of the let ter referred tain Brooke,!of his staff, was taken prieoner;
could now stand a chance of employment, and
the othcr3 escaped. The eo!Jiers, who w~re wa s readily obscn·aLk? the next m orning in the e11gagen1enl of t:inturduy .
lo:
great ly infuriated at this mos t brutal mun!er tl1e dead mc-n and horses and brokr-n _!!lln ca r- - - - -•-- - - to make la borers plenty and labor scarce.JuLv 23, No. 10.
of a s ick man. proceeded t.o the plnntation of rt:rgcs of 1he enemy's batteries. which !tad
From Washington.
Those who fail to procure work are not, how[U. C., within a circle.]
the fellow who had acted ns a decoy, auil rle- ltrc11 Rth·n1u•t.\rl against it. Our troops re£-:tetl
\V.\s111sa-ros:, Aug. 11.
e,•er, to be left to starve, or beg, o r stea l, as
on
tlieir
nrmf,.
during
the
night
in
li11e
of
hat
•
molished
e,·cry
thing
on
I,
ii;
premises.
\\'
e
learn
The Secession sympathizers nre bcginni11g
,Josi,di IT. Squier. of Sacramento. hn s been
the white man might do, but are to be Sllp· to rni sc. Be ready for nny emer~enc_y. They that they nl so wreaked their fury on the heads tie. a il ea,·.,· ehrlli11.t; beiug kcr,t up on l,otli
01•1,oi.,ted 10 a c·lerkship in rlie l'cn~ion Otliee,
ported l•y the Government al the cost of the eln im to have fifteen .or twenty thonsancl now oftbc rebel s iu the vicinity. The corpse of sid(•s u11til midnight.
At d,ryli_echt the next morning the enemy foll iu the l11t('rior Ot•pn.nmc11t.
tax-payers ot the nation. Truly, we hav e Leen ready. Eternal vigilance is the price or liber- General McCook was brought here YestenJny
To-dav Sc,·reta rv Seward fornrnllr recomevening. and was taken to bliio this ·rnornini. b:1ck two miles from our front an rl still hi;rl1t•r
fa vorcd by fortune in the lottery of war. We t.y. Increase yo ur numLers, und h~\·e your -Nashville · Union, A ugust 8,
up the rnon11tain. Our pick:C'ts at once adnu1- mended ·to the crnployccs i11 his Dei"utm ent,
arms ready, and organize a home Guard at
have won our elephant
ccd anJ occupied the gro11nt!. The fatigue o f that 1hey fnrnii,h as many soldier,, for the war
.,, !-N. Y. Argus.
ouce.
- - - -- - • - - - - the troop~ from long mnrcl1eA nnd (':XC<'s~i\'e as there arc persons therein fit for ,!nty be(Fr om tho Memphis (Tenn.) Union Appcnl. August t.J
I
heat m:rde it impossil,lc for either side to re- tween th e ages of 18 nnd 45. Of the entire
Baton Rouge Retaken-The Arkansas
Important from Helena-Battle Between sume the action on Sunctav. The men were numl,er fifrccn are capable for thi-s purpose.Again.
Cavalry Forces on the Languelle Riv- tl,e,efore allowed lo r est an;I rerrnit the whole The Secretary at the snme time pledged himUJt was reported in Cairo, on Wednesuay,
day: 0llr only active operation l,ci11g that or self to f<irnish three sul,stitntes. The clerk~
C. S.S. V. C. rND . N.
er, Arkansas.
responder! prolllptly, an,l it is un,lerstood that ·
that BreckinriJge hacl attacked Baton Rouge,
cavalry 011 the enemy's flank n.n<i rear.
ITEi.ENA, August 4, 1862.
Monday wn s s pent in burying the dead nnd ten or clcHn men have Leen eupplied by them
and at first was repul sed with heavy loss.R eports reached Helena yesterday that six in ~e tti11~ off the wounded.
either personally or Ly substitutes. The reGeneral Clark, of Missi~sippi, and CoL Thomhundred Texans h ad Ru1-rotrndcil one hundred
The slnughter wn s se,·cre on both sides, mainder to fill Lhe quota willdonl.itlcss be forthas llunt, of Kentucky, were killed. The reFederals, near the head 1>f the Languclle Riv- most of the fi g hting bPing hand to hand . - coming. Two of the clerks will lea,·~ Wash•
er. The steamer llamiltnn B elle wai immedi- The dead Lodics or both armies were fo1,nd in_1!ton lo enter the scn·ic-c cl.~ewhere.
pulse is laid to tlie ram Arkansas, which failArrest of Dr. E. B. Olds.
ately ordered up with a force of infantry on mingled toget h er in n1af.li:;e~ o ,·cr tl1c whole
'L'he following are the only regul:1r hanks
ed to come to time. On the afternoon of the
A special dispatcl1 und er date of August hoan1, while five or six hundrrd cavalry were ground of contlicL. The hurying of the dead of issue whose notes are received as bnnkasame day Breckinridge is said to ha1'e teldispatched
by
land.
The
reinforcements
nr13th, which we find in the Cincinnati Commerwaa not completed until dark on .i\Ionday, th e ble, nnnicl_r, the .Bank of the Metropolis,
egraphed to the Grenada Appeal that the
ri,,ed only in time 1f.onclay morning to find beat being i:-.o terribl e 1hat sc,·ere work wa~ the Rank of W ashi11 gton, the Fnrmers'and
cial, gives the following account of the arrest
that
one
hu
ndred
of
the
First
Wisconsin
CavArkan sas arrived and destroyed two of our
not possil,Ie. On Uonday night the enemy Mechanics' Bank, and the Bank of Comof Dr. OLDs:
alry had be~n lit erall y cut to pieces by a regi- fl qd from the field, leaving m:1ny of his dead merce of Georgetown. Thi~ information is
gunboats and damaged others, driving off our
The arrest of Dr. Edson B. Olds, of Lancas- ment of Texan rangers under command of one unburied ant! his wounded on Ilic groun d and ~iven for the protection of the dist11nt pubfleet, and that he had captured the entire Fed- ter, la st night., became known here this morn- Colonel Parsons. Onr wonnt!ed. about forty ·
along the ro:>tl to the Court ll ouec as will Le lic.
eral forces at that place. The Memphis Bul- in". The warrant was signed by C. P. Wol- five or fifty, were immediately taken on board seen from Gen. Buford's dis patch. A carnlry
letin prints a report that Drcckinridgc attacked cott, Assistant Secretary of War, and stated the boat, while all the ca miry that had ar- an,1 artillery force u11der Fcncral Buford, was
Capture of Independence, Mo.
and captured Baton Rouge last Wednesday, the cause to be disloyalty, using treasonable rived started in pursnit of the enemy . Out of immerli:u cly t.hrown forward in pursuit an,i
LEx:1xcTo~, i\l o., Aug. 12.
langua"e and interfering with en li stm ent. It one hundred men only eighteen or tw enty es- followed 1hc ~ncllly to the Ra pi,l:111, o,·cr which
and considers it not improbable. '!'he Bulletin was 1,l;ced in the !,ands of W. P. Scott, of the caped. The balance were kill ed wounded or
ln<lcpcndence was attacke,! ycstenlay hy J,.
he
pasecd
with
his
rear
gnnrd
Loy
10
o'clock
of the 10th also contains the following:-Thc Nationa l Detective Police, arnl an assistant, taken prisoners. The whole train, numbcrin"'
500 relic\,\. under Col. !Inghcs and Qu,int rel ,
rebel ram Arkan sas cnine on a reconnoiterinrr who r eported h ere at noon yesterday. They twenty-five or thirt_v wagons, was taken or de~ in the morning. The a<'tion \\'fli:: ,• ery fine, no and after four h o urs SC\'ere fighting the Feder•
expedition up the river as far as Islands 67 left her e at 2 P. M,, accompanied by Col. stroyed, togcthPr with all the ho;-se,, arms greater gallan,ry or tlaring could lie expected a ls snrreudered.
and 68, within fift.y milee of Ilel ena, Ark., a Bliss, and were dri1•en thirty miles, to Lan- and anu11unition. Some twch·e or fourleen of any troops . T c>innot Fpeak too highly of
Tw en ty of our men are reported killeil.few dny s since. The Lonisville, ac coUJ panierl caster, making but one change of horses on of our men were killed on the spot, and alio~t the co0lness and intrepidity of Gen. Banks Rcinforce menls which were sent from here
him self, during the wh ole of the engagement..
by tran s ports White Clourl ~nd Iatan, started the road.
the same number of rebels.
C. P. III.
He wns in rhe front and exposed as mu ch as Inst night to assi,t our men at Tn,lcpendc11ce
with tl,e Third Wisconain from llelcna to f!O
The arrest was made at 10 P. M., Dr. Olds
L.\TER.
any man in the command. His example was ha ve returned. Th ere is greH.t ex<-itcrnent arnl
up ,Vn ite ri\'er. The Louisville ran agroun<l, being in l,ed al, the time. Resistance waa; ofevery body is preparillg for the con fiict.
Th e United States boat Hamilton Pike nr- of the greatest benefit and h e m cr'ls and
and the ·expedition was abancloned because of fered, an,! the chamber door had to Le broken
L.\TER.
the in suffic:enr,y ·of water, and returned to Il el- open. A crowd was raised by tlic cry of ri,·et! at the wharf late last e,·ening from the should rece ive the commendation of his GovLater advices from. Tndepcndence say Lieut.
ena jus t in time to mi ss th e .Arkans~s. Had "fire," and some threats were made of rescue, scene of batrle with foi·ty-five or fifty wounded ernment. µens . Williams, Augur, Gordon.
Crawford, Prin ce, -Greeo and Geary acted with Col. Buell, commanding that post, with fifty
on board.
it been a few hours later a collis ion must have but n Oil c attempt cd.
It is stated that the "Wisconsin boys made conspicuous gallantrv .
men, were taken completely by surpri~e about
rnken place.
Olds attempted to throttle th e assistant. deGenerals Augur and Geary were seve rely 8 o'clock yesterday morning. Buell's :nen
a most determined and heroic resistance to
tective, hut was compelled to desist by the
the overwhelming numbers of the enemv . - wounded. and Prince by losing hi s way in the were in the Bank buildings, which after four
"Ll':T the Union beclissoh•c,1, in God's name, p rescnlat.ion ofa loadc/1 pistol by Scott.
and the corner-stone of a new one be laid."Th e pri so ner was afforded time to pack a This is evident from the great loss susta.ined nark while pass ing from one flank to Lhe oth- hours hard fighting was fired by the rebels,
by tbe company engaged in tbe unequal con - er fell into the hands of the enemy. I desire when Buell su rrend ered. Capt. Thomas, of
Wendell Phillips.
change of cloth ing.
publicly to express my appreciation of the the State militia, was taken out and murdered
"It would have be~n far better for our canse
The only ot her parties in t.he house were his test.
prompt and skillful manner in which Gens. after the surrender. Our informant, who reii l\Iaryland and K en tncky l1ad gone with the daughter and so n-ia-law, who were bitter rn
From .Memphis.
McDowell and Sigel Lrouligt forward their res- mained until a~er the surrender, says that the
other rebel States. They have been the ev il denunciation.
_pec tiv e commands and established them on r ehels garn out that they intend to attack this
MEllPn1 s, Aug. 10.
genius of this war, and have held the hand
Th e crowd collected by the cry of fire were
the fi eld, and of th eir cheerful and hearty co- place immediately. They will meet with a
The
Bulletin
of
this
morning
has
advices
that shonld b,wc struck a hea,·y, powerful about equally divided for and against the arblow on the head of freason."-A !bany iS'late&- rest. One man, as the party left the house, from reli~l.>le somces whi ch represent thaL opc,ation with me from the Leginning to the warm reception.
end .
man.
asked Olds if t.hcy shou ld rescue. His name General Breckinridge attacked Raton Roage
Brig. Gen. Roberts, ChicfofCa ,•alry of this
Engagements at Cumberland Gap,
Wendell Phillips is the pilot-11sh of the R e- was taken, and Scott threatened to shoot the Tuesctay Jas t., and wns re pulsed, losi11g nmon" army, was wirb the advance of our forces on
the killed Gen. Clark of Mississ ippi, and cor
r .\Sllvn~Lf.i, Aug. 12.
publican shark. Soon we sha ll find the latter firs t man who made the attempt.
Hunt of Kentucky. Breckinridge attrilmtcs Fr·iday and Saturday, and was conspicuous fo r
on the course which the former is now point.
ln making the arrest, Scott was s tru ck by hi s defeat to tb e 11 on-arri,•al of the ram Ar- his gallantry and for the valuable aid he renA despatch from Gen. Morgan, CumberOlds or his son-in-law with a tongs. Thefirmdered to Gen8. Banks aud Crawford. Our loss land Gap, says DcCourc.v 's brigade and the
ing to. "Let the Union be di ssolved, in God's ness of the officers subdued Olds and his kan~ns to make a simultaneous attack on
was about 1,500 killed , wounded and miss i11g, 14th Ky., on the 5th and Gth, had several enname, and the corner-s tone ofa new one be friends , ant! the party drove off witl!out fu)·· the Federal fleet with his land attack .
of ,vhom WO were taken prisonr•rs, as might gagement• with Stevenson's divi ion.
Arkansas
nrrived
in
the
evening
and
'l'l;e
laid." L et there be a Nor them Con federncy, thcr obstructions . The officers with their
The rehels lo!,t 225 killed and wounded, and
be expected from the character of the engagesuch as Phillips has avowedly worked for nine- priso ner arrived here at 4 P. l\L, and were im- inimediately assailed our fleet, destroyed two ment. A very large proportion of thc8e were Li eut. Col. Gordon, of the llth Tenn., taken
severe
ly
damaged
two
otlwrs
and
drove
vessels,
mediately _transferred !0 the Cleveland train
killed. The enemy's loss in killed, wounded prisoner. Our loss was 3 killed, 15 wounded,
the balance away.
teen years, till he found the Rep ublican par- en route for Fort Lafayette.
and 50 taken prisoners.
ty coming on his ground. From this North- - - --••~- - - Breckinridge renewed the attack from the and pri soners, we are now satisfied, is much
Two companies of the 16th Ohio were su r,
em Confedera,:,y M aryland and Kentucky nre
k
land side and is said to ha,·e ca ptured the en . in cxce9s oi our own. A full list of casualties will be trans mitted as soon as possible, to- rounded by two rebel regiments, but cut their
to be driven, if the machinat.ions oft he NorthMorgan at Wor ·
tire Federal force at Baton llougc.
em disunionists are successfu l. De:ter, acLou1sVILLE, Aug. 12.
It is also said that a portion of Van Dorn 's gether with a detaiied report, in which I shall way out. We captured a large lot of forage,
tobacco, h6rses and mules.
coi;ding to the .Statesman's authority, that they
John Morgan with 1800 cavalry and 4 pie- command is co-operating with Breckcn rid<>e endeavor to do justice to all.
John Morgan left Knoxville on the 2d, with
(Signed)
J 0IIN Po PE,
had gone long ago.
ces of artillery entered Gallatin. Tenn., early for an imm ediate attack on New Orleans. lt
2000 cavalry en route to Kingston. Kentucky
Maj. Gen. Commanding.
There arc men who from the beginning this morning and captured Colonel Boone is currently reported ant! credited at llelena,
is to be in va,led ,
have had no other end in view than to turn commnndin" the post \fith about 300 men of that the rebels have c<;>mpleted the alteration
this war into one for the dissolution of the the 28th Ke';,tucky, nnd a federal train con- of the Star of the \V est, which wa s up the YaThe Ram Arkansas Blown Up.
Guerrillas Routed.
Union ! These men have sou"ht the leader- taining 60 horses and a lot of oats and corn.zoo River, into a Ram Boat, and that she is
"\V ASllIXGT0S , Aug. 10.
UTICA, Mo., Aug. 12.
ship of the Republican party~ and , by their There was no fight.
now at Vicksburgh; she is called the RichThe following is taken from the Pe!t'rsburg
audacity and in solence, have "ainetl it. They
Morgan ,vas still in • possession at noon to- mond, is clad with rail road iron, and mounts
The Federal forces, under Col. Guitar,
are marching on now to th;ir end, the con- day.
•
3_2 guns. Olle of tire ocean tugs up the same Express of yesterday:
ca.ught Poir,dexter's band of. guerrillas'.. at
Adj. Gen. Finnell declined accepting the river, also cornpletctl, came out at tbe same
st ruction of a Northem Confederacy, which
R1cR1tosn, Aug., 8.
Compton's ferry, on Grand river, at nrne
will afford full play to their derna.,ogue am- resignation of John Boyle, nephew of the time. New Orleaus Dullctin, 30th ult., anand killed ten or
A dis patch from Van Dorn lo 6ecretnry o'c lock on Mon;lay niaht,
bition.-Argus and Atlas.
b
General, tt ~ Lieut. Col. of th e 9th Ky., Cav- n<:)Unces th~ arrival of flag ship Hartford, and Mallory states that the ram Arkansas, Lieut. twelve, and woundcd 0 and drowned thirty.a lry, an,! ordered him to join his regiment.
frigates Richmond and Brooklyn from Vicks-· Stephen commanding, had been destroyed.- They also captured Poindexter's whole trait?,
burg.
From Washington,
She left Vick.burg on Monday, to co-operate one third of his horses and arms, and all of hm
Republicans Creeping Out of the Draft.
\\' ASIIIN0T0N, Aug. 12.
in the attack on Baton Rouge. _After the pas· baggage and nmn1unition.
McCook's Murder to be Avenged.
snge of Bayou Sara her machinery becnme
,ve have from good authority that a Black
Accounts from Culnepper elated yesterday,
Another Fight with Guerrillas.
The Cincinnati Commercial says:
disabled, and while her crew were attempting
speaking of Satu rday's fi g ht, say that so h ea- Republican Postmastor in a small village iri·
Hunso:s Mo. Aug. 10.
"Retribution --terrible r etribution-is bein" to repair it, several of the enemy's gunboats
vy was the fire to which our comparutively this county, where, perhaps, one dozen letters
small number of men )Vascxposp:J, the only won• are recei,-cd in a week, in order to shield his dealt by the 9th Ohio. The hands of the me~ attacked her. A fl.or a gallant resistance, she
Col. McNeil again overlook Porter's Guerder is that the entire comn,and was not com- three sons from being drafted, h ad I hem all that cheered the rebel murderers will clap no was abandoned and blown up.
rillas ~•esterrlay at Stockton, iu the western
"The officers and men reached the shore in part of Macon county, and after a short fight
pletely annihilated at the end of half an hour, sworn in as hi~ deputies in said post office-- more. \Vith fire , and sword, and bayonet, the
Oh
·
ye
patr·io
ls,
what
wont
you
do
next
to
i?stcad of onr bringing off so Jargc a proporscene of the foul assassination was reduced to safety."
routed tl1cm, killing and wounding a lnr~e
l!on of our force. The prisoners report that scr~cn yourselves from shoulrlering muskets. a state of deso lation from which it will not re- numher and capturing many h_orses. The
- - - - - - - - - - - -- Herc
,ve
hav
e
four
Republicaus
to
take
charge
cover until time will have swept away the
.o6r Ex-Senator A. 0. P. Nicholson of rebels were scattered in all directions. Some
their own troops were mowed down by onr
of
a
five
cent
post
office,
but
not
one
to
sho
ulfire like gross. Thrie times they were reinrem embrance of th e death of Robert L. Mc- Tennesse~ has been arrested by order 9f Gen. of the prisoners cn.ptnred had taken the onth
forced.
lL .musket. -Hamilto·n (Ohio) 71-ru Telegraph.
and i:i \'Cn bends,
Cook,
Nealey.

Va.,}
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AYER'S

/ DARLING'S Li!~~'~ UEGULA.'I'O R,

CATHARTIC -

A

PIT_JLS. l
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hc~c

HYl !J Jlto111s

moyc on 1l1\()l>tttruct1 i<l ht h en Ith

11 f',..r1 ;•,w-lit1r, _if,•,y,-:i_,mt •~/ St . ._l/Htlt, Feb. 4., 185('1.
T~t: .. \\'F it: , ·ou:- l'ill s nrc t h~ p:i.r;\.~•>n
1111 t,Jwt l:i
~rc-•1t 1·1 1;1 .. !i ~i::,•. Tht"t han~ C'lll'Ctl my littl\) <l;mo-htc:-

\) 1.\.. 1U)'\l,=t-._ (YK''6
1\ LOO\) ~\"S1.\.1V1~"R

1\LOO\) V1LLS
far exceeding any Family l\Iedicines of a
similar nature in the m:nket.
·
An appreciating public was not long in
discovering they possessed remarkable

f)r

oi' ah_.,,;-q11-. fH,r,\"" nJu\li h~1· li:1n;1~ allfl ft>ci that harl pr'ovcd
!·,,·1m.1bl' for y1•·1r,-. -11Pr ntnt-irnr h:1s be-ca long- i;ricv·t'U!ily a11H 'li• t wilf-t hlot~lw~ 1t1ul pimple1:1 on her 1,kii1 nrnl
h lwr lmi;· A it"r our ohlhl wmi cured, ahe also tried
>,., 1:.ir PtJli;., narl 1:.1c-y hu.vo ouretl hor.
ASA )IOilGU1-DGE.
, ,. ·, .~

"Ro.'\".u\. '60.\e,
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thns
enabling him t-0 expend

Th~lr excellent
., 1nli!.! ..•a fi1trp,1R~ n!ly cnt-h:n·tio wo posRCRs. T hey nrc
ftllti,1, lint \·,,1·,· Cl'rtnh md effl"'ctunl ln their nctlon. on t.ho
hot\·cl 8, \\"hich mab:~ them iu,·:i.llt.1l>li, to us iu the d,Jly

dollars each year in ad1•crtising their
meri ts, and publishing the

o(

~U.\'X\.C\'OU.'b Cc\''l\.~\.C.o.\c'b

tr-c-.,tmcnt or clisM™J.

which have been showered upon him from

ll•ntla<"ho, Sick Hon<lnche, Foul !§tomn.ch ..
Fl"om lJr. F.d,cm·d Boyd, BaUimore.
11M \U Bnn. AYEn: 1 cannot nnswer yon whr.t com-

~\\ \'\.O.\-\'b O) \\'\.c Cou.\'\.\\'\\•

plaJnts I h:n-o curetl with your l'ili s better than to sny
all thut we c.rer treat with. rt Jmrgatin~ me,licilte. I pince
gr1•at dc1)('-wl_cn (";C1 on nn effcctunl cll.tlrn.rtic iu my dnliy
oontest wit 1: Ui5e-.tsc, nnd bellt!\·ing as I do that your Pills
&!for,1 us tho lx•,:;.t,\·o hnv(', I of course voluo them highly.
l'ITT~nuna, Pa., "3T11y 1, 18J5,
Dn. ,J. (" . .\ \'!m. ~Ir: I lrnnJ hct>n rt'peatetlly cured of
tll\".' ,nH• t l1f' ularJrn any bo<lv Cl\!l h:'1.Y(' 1 hy n doi-.e or two
of :--•>m· l~illot, I.t flPC'mM tO arise from n. foul stomat!h,
l\'ll-t•:h th•.•\· 1·l•\'II H10 nt once.
You·rlJ with grn:-.t respect,
F.D. 1V. PREBLE,
Clt?1·k of Steamc;· Clarion...
l~llh)U!I Dh,ordt"t'II - Liver Coanplaiuts ..
Fr.•m Tk. 'I'hcndm·e Bell, of .S"Mo rort.: City.
~1H culy :m! ·vour l'illR nrlmtmhly nd:1.ptcd to their pur~
~1,;p riR Rn npcrlcnt, but I fiurl tliclr beuclicial cffcctR npou
t ;w J.iv-f'r YPn· n,arked hulcn,I. 'rhcy hnvc in my praotiet.' 11rored niorc cm-.ctnnl for the cure of bilious com•
pl~1iuts th.nn nny one rcmo1:y I can mention. I sincerely
• ' l~••J tirnt, wu ltrwc nt leng-th n purgativo whioh l!t worth y tho w11ti<lonc-c of the p r ofoaAJou 11ud the pco1,lc.
D1·: I',\HT)U•:~l't' OP THI:;

The peculiarity of the

'\l,\ool\ Vu.\'.\.)\.C\' O.\'\.l\ V'\.\\'b
is that they strike at the root of Di~ensc,
by eradicating every particle of impurity

\\'\. \\'\.c. '\l,\oou.,

DyHeut~ry, Dlnrt·hren., Relax, ,vo:nus.
From .n,·. .J. G. G1·cen., of Chicago.
"Ycnn· Pill,::, !1:wo had n lono- trin1 in my prac11c~, nntl t
ool I them in estl!Pm tts one dr tho best apcrienti:. I h:ivc
ev('r fon;i<I. Their ultC'rath·o effect npou the li\."cr makes
1".elcl an ,~xr,.,_'1\c-nt remedy, when given in small doses for
t,i:k·u.! d!1lltJ1tny mul tlim-rluea. Thelr fl.uqn.r-('.ontingrnnk(•a them. \·o:·y aee~ptablc nncl convenient 10.r the ~se
of womcu nud ohildrcu.

ONE person writes, her daughter was cured
of fits of nin e ye<irs' standing, and St Vitus'
dan ce of two years.
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured
after his fl esh had ulmost wasted away.
Th e doctors pronounced the case incura•

ANO~HER was cured of F e-rer and Ague

,
::,.

of Feyer Soro

which had ex isted fourteen years.
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eigh t years.
Cases innum erable of Dyspepsia and Li,·er
Complaint couJd be mentioned in which the
Purifier and Pills

,v

O\'~ \\.\'..11, (\.

-~
·:

4i:,.

C\"\.o.\'\'\'\.,

nre the most actiyo and thorough pills that
They act so directly upon the Liver, e:,:citing that organ to such an e:,:tent as that the
ayotem does not relnpse into its former condition, whi ch is too apt to be the case with
simply a purgative p:IL
'l'hey are really a

Frmn .~frs- F.- Stuart, I'hy!>ic-ian and },fidioife, lJo!lton.
I And one or two large closes ofyonT' Pilli,, taken at th ~
p-opc.-1· time-, nre cxcclll"nt promotives of tho nutunll
ieet·etfon ,...-Jien wholly or /)nrtially supprc-ss('d, nnrt nlso
v<'rr c-fli.•<·tunt to cleanse t 1c stomac•h nnd e.-cpel worm.1:.
They aro so much the bc~t physio wo llllYC that I recom•
1t1ond uo ot.l1('r to m.y pntient.s.

'\l,\oo~

t\.\'\.~ L\.\)-C't

V\\\,

which, in conjunction with tho

'\l,\oo~ V\.w'\.5\.C\',

Prom thl? Re,,. D1·. Hawkes, nf lhe J,[etl,odist Epi-3. Chw·ch.
I 1 i:1. ,,sK1 Hoce.g, SnvamlAh, Ga., Jnn. 6, 1856.
J]osm-rn.n Sm: 1 flhould be ung-ruteful for the relier
rour skill has bron t)" ht me if l dltl not_ report my case
to you. .A cohl H•~t1f!<l _in my ~imba nml . broug-h~ on cxcruclntiu,..,. ne-rual<11c parn,ll, wluch ended m chrmuc 'rlie'U..·
11udi.•on. n.Xotwithstanding- I had the hegt of phyf:icians1
&he flh,casc grew wor~e nnrl ~\-orsc, until by the iy.dvicc .ot
your <'X{'(•llc11t ng-cnt m lfaltm1ore, Dr. Mackenzie, l tried
yo ur l'ilhs. 'l'hl'ir effects Wf'l'C slow, hut sm·o. 13y per•
acv<-riug- ln the use of th em, I nm now entirely well.
81D;_\TE Cll,\)!Hl~R, Bnton Houge, La., 5 Dec., 1~55.
D1:. AYJ-:ll.: I J1a\·c bt.--cn eu tirf' ly cured, by your l'illl! ,
ef Uhewru1tic r:ottt-a paiuful di~cMc that hnd nffiicted
111e for y{'ars.
YINCE~ 'l' SL IDELL.

will cure all the aforementioned diseases,
and, of themselves, will relieve aud cure
H ecr,dache,
Costiveness,
Colic Pain:;, Chole,·a pforbtos,
Indigestion,
<Pain in the !}owels,
Q)izziness, etc.
Try these medicines, and you will ne-rcr
regret it.
Ask your neighbors, who ham used them,
and they will say they are

{J:::T Mor-.t of the PJllA ln mnrkct. cont.;1in ?ifc-rcnrr,
•hich, nlthon•Yh
a vnltrnble r e medy Ill ,:;k1lfHl h:mds, Ji,c
d.nnrrnouf. iii a0 publiu pill, from the dreadful consequcncc>R
that"'fh.--qucntly fo llow ita incautious n1:4e. 'l' h ese con~n
JV> mercury or miner.al substance whntc,·er.
Price, 26 cents per Box, or 5 l3oxes f<?r $1.

Gool\ 1\1\c{\.'\.e,\,"-c'b,
and you should try them before goin"' for a
0
physician.
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local
agent, and read the cer tificates, and if you
huve ernr doubted you will

Mass.

Jae. l:Jlftn ch:l.rd, A. "\V. Lippitt\\'. B. H.usEell, ttn(l

Ap!. 16-y.

llo\\.\)'\ '\\.o

- ~ Jtl .t.RRIA.GJE-Jt.rLii\>cs ond hate,

~
~

\'\'°\.o~~.

As n proof that tho Btood Purifier n.ntl Pills aro purely
Tegetable, l hti\"O t ho certificates of those emineht c hom.
la~ Profes!lora Chilton of N. Y., and Locko ofCincinnatJ.

sorrows and anger:!, hopes and fears, re·
grcts o.nt1 joy~i ~IA~IIOOD, h ow lost ,
l::ow r e:!torod; tbe natnro. trcn.tm('nt ancl radical cure
ofspermat orrhro 3 or 11:ominnl weakness; ia,,oluntary
emi!!lsions; ~exnol debility nnd impediments to mar.
rtage gcucra.lly; ncrvouenos:1, consumption, fits, ~H('n.
ta,l and physical incapacity, resulting from SELF.

Read Dr. I:.oback'H SpeciA.1 Notices and Certificates puba
Jiehcd iu a conspicuouli part of this J>'1pcr from time to
time.
Price or the Scand inavian Vcgot.able Dlood Purifier, $1
per bottle. or SS per lrn.lfdozon. Ofthe8cnndim1 ,·hm Veg•
eta.blo Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or fi boxes for $1.

Pri nclp:LI Offloo A.nd Salesroom, NI) G Enst .F ourth St.,

ifo.~~l~~~n~~on~ :~!;t.St., Cincinnati , O. Laboratory,

FOR SALE BY

1l P1·ivate ..Jlcdical 1'rcatisc 1 w1d .Domc&tic Jlhlwifery
Tbo only work or1 the suhjcd e,,cr published in ony
t·vunti-y or in any language, for 25 cents. Illnstratoll
with magnificent c-ngra.vings., s hfnving both sexes, inn
.sta te ()f nature: prc:;nanc:y, and <lcliYcry of the Footm
-21th edition, ove r 200 pngcs, sent under seal. post
pa.ill, to nny part of the world, on the rece ipt of 25 cti::
1r ,; COJlh~S for Sl. Specie or bank bills perfectly ~afc
in a well ·"'ealcrl Jett.er. Tt tells how to distingu ish
Pregnancy nnd hr)w to a.void it. Ho~· to distinguish
c:ocrct hn.bi~ in young men nnd how to cure thcm.[t conlnins the author's \"icws on .Ma.trimony1 and ho\\
to choosC a. partner. It tells how to cure 'aonorrba:
llow to cnrc spine di ~cnscs, Kc r vous I rr itation, Des
pouclcn cy, Loss uf Mcrn ory, Aver:3ion to Society, nn(
Love of S'.1litu<lc. It contain~ :Fatherly :Achicc tt
Y?ung Ladies, young men, u.nd all cont.emplat_ing nm
tnmony. It learhcs t110 young mother or those ox
pcct in g to become mot.hers, how to rear their otfspr ini,
Uow to remove pimples from the face. It tells ho~,
to cure Lcucurrhccn. or Whites, Fallin.,. of the ,v omL
_f nflamntion of tho _.Dia.elder, ond all dis;.'.lfcs of the gen
Llal erg.ms. Marncd perscms anU others who clesirf
to escape the porils of discasO, should enclose tlH
p1·iC'c of the work, and r~ cei re a copy by return mail
This book hns received more than 5,000 rccommcn
-lntions from tho puhlio press, und pbysicinns an
t ccommcnrling persons in their vicioily to sentl for it
N. D. Ladies in want of u, pleasant nnd snfc rem·
1dy for irregularities, obstnict ion~. &.C'., can obtnir
Dr. Nichol's Female :l\Ionth ly Pills a.t the Doctor·~
Office. No. 5 Bccvor street.
CA U'l'ION.-Marrictl laclies in certain situationfl
•hould not use them-for reasons, -sec direc-tion~ witl1
r~a.c-h box. Price SL Sent by mails to nll pa.rts o!
t he world.

U

For salo in J\..uux cuuuty, u) .d . • w. Li ppitt and \V.
B. Un ssol l. Mt. Vernon; :U. & D.S. Fry, Ucntroburg:
S. \Y. Sapp, Danville; Mont.ague & Hosack, lhcdericktown; H. . .McLoud. l\iillwood; 1\f. N. Dnytoo, Martinsburg; Bishop & Mishey, North Lil,erty; Hannu
& Mercer, Bladensburg ; D. P. \Vrigl1t, ll:u-bers &
Dou<le, Amity; A. Gardner, Mt. lloliy; R . .M. Fisher.

Drugs and Medicines,

.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO THE

Stuff• ,

A

L'UTIE WINES

PERFUMERY,

SNUFF AND

FA.MILY

\Vithout rcfcrcnee to Cost,

,v

AT \rJHTE'S, Sw,- OF mz B,o noox.
Pocket Bo-:,k!I, al1ets, Ha,ckgiLmmon Boards, Chess
1'Icn, Dominos, Br11shca, Combs, Pocket Rules, &c.,
&e., &e.
dee 31

No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OUIO.
Cleveland, April 6,y

P APERS.

A f LLll M!sortment,
Extra. Quality,
,vriting Jl a,perS,

UL ,1.Sli BOOKS.
.I)
A gcnerol ofST ,lTIOXERY,
4<,e

31

At W.1:H1'E'6 BOOK-STORE.

At Wlll'.l'E'S

de• 31

Book Store.

-

Leather, Hides and Oil,

OF

-,A KES pleasure in tm•
nomh·ing to his fricQrh
nn(l custumc:rs that he ~till
continuc.s tn keep f,, r snl"
the Ycrv Lest llccf. )f 11tt,,11
Lnmb. ·P.lrk. :rnd Vc:d. ;tt
his ccll:lr, on the corner of nrain ian ,1 Vine :;trcots. 1rn
dor Clark's 'l',1ilor S lwp. U,r kccviu~ ,rood .MEAT
and by honest deiding. he h('lpcs t<, rnerit a contlnua.ncc of the liberal patrona.go he has heretofore rc:•civo<l.
.April 27:tf

HOLTON HOUSE,
J\l,'lVAHli, OU.llO .

UOL'.l'ON HOUSE rank equ:i l to nny house in this
part of the State. anti my Guests sbnll hn\·e my un<li.
Yided attention for their co mfort. while th ey remain

J. S. IIOLTON , Proprietor.
N. B. 1 hn.vo good Sta.blin g a.ttu.chcd to thi s house.
Oct 11. '5U,tf

my guests.

qf~

MANUFACTURERS

T

O the cilizcns of Knox County. I would return
my s incere thanks for the pntronn.i;::e extended t ,
me since I becnmc proprietor of this li rJu~e, and for'
your con tinned p1~trona.ge1 I ple<lg c my~clf to make the

~ WOODv
VELL'S

ft,

FUR~;DTURE ~
C~A.IB..S,

WHOLESALE

AND

liETAIL

-EllDRACJ~G-

EVERY STYI.E OP J•'URNITURE,
-lN-

No. 5 WATER STREET,

RoSeWOOd, Mahogany and Wal nut,
SUITABLE i"Olt

(FRANJ<LIN BOILD1"GS )

P11rlors,
Chamb.ers, and
Dining Roon1s,

OEOROE J.. D!'Vl8, {
8 • .,, PJUXOl'ro.
j

Isaac A. Isaae's Union Hall,

Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, 0.

Nov 20,y

n

F.QUAL TO ANY JX

BOOTS AND SHOES.
IlODJC

NEW YORK OR PHIL.ADELPHI.A,
A~D AT

lllade Wor1...

LOWER PRICES.

CHARLES '\VEBER,

E ·i;ery, A-rticle made by Hand and H'a,·ranted.
MAIN STREET, EAST Sfl).E, NEARLY OP. , LM1'1:l 'l'HE LYBRAND HOUSE.
Cablnet-lllakers
kt ClJ on Lnnd nnd for sale, n.n a ssortment of quppliod with any quantity of FU RNITURE AND
CUAIRS, on reasonable terms.
Roady-m k c Cuatom Work, of all kinds, of
go?d s t ock nn.--l w,u-kmanship. Pa.rticula.r attention H otelB and Stemnbo«fs FwrniJJlt.ed at tke shorte&t notice.
Wn.rc-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street,
pn,1d to l\Icasuro \V ork. Gents fino and coarse sowed
and pegged Boots and S h oes, La.dies' Kid, Morocco,
mnrl7
PITTSBURGH.

W

On.If tmd Kip Shoes, sowed n.nd pegged, made to order
on short notice.

R epairing Promptly and N eatly IJone.

J-O SEPII P};~XObK.

NATHAN F. HART.

PENNOCK & DART,
[Of the lato firm of Pennock, .MH.cbell & Co.]

Persons wanning work of .first quality, both stock F-u.J.to:n. Fo-u.:n.d.ry,
and workmanship, will do woll to call. The best of
Warehouse, 141 Wood Strett,
\Villiam JUiun
French ancl Spanish U pper Leather used,.
Pll'TSBUHGII, PA.
Hewing lle-uwved to No. 10 JJ,wkeye Block,
p- ltcmcmbQr tho J)! ace.
eopt J 0
CONSTAN'.l' SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and
RU S'.l'S that his frionds will not fail to find him
Rnn ges, S-toyes and Grn.tcs., ,vn.gon Boxes, a.II
n.t hi s new location. He has ma.de extensive adP.l.TENT OFFICE
sizes, Hollow 1Yare 1 Pl0w Castings n.nd Points, Tea
ditions to his alrcn.dy large stock of
Kettles,
S:1.d nnd Tn.ilors 1 Iron s, ,vater nnd Ga.a Pipes,
·watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
Iron J,'ron ts for llouses and lt[iscclJnncous Castings
.Perney Artt'.cfo..t for tit ~ lfolliday~.
Opposite the 1-Veddcll HrntBe,
•
maclo to order.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf
JlSJ"" He shall aim, in Goods, prices, and a.ttcn tion
,. BRAJ!<AND,
CLEVELAND,
to plca,o tho p•u,Uo.
[Columbus, Nov, ZO,
w. u . BORRIDOl7,
may 6
;ra-Vor liDe Job Work oall &i the B1mner Offiee.

A

T

AGEr~OY·

o.

n.

"r

IN

I

ANCY GOODS,

LORIMEL,

Jrholesale .Deale1·s

llU~~"'maiD~

F

'fIIE

th c ,1.;ent for tlie manufarturc aml i;1-de

~HOF'.

l-'lN1'>!J\:C;~

,n~dc to order.

feb. S: tf

SHEEP PELTS AND WOdL
1Yu. 3a, u ~a,er Street.
'

1

CO.AL OIL AND COAL OlL LAltlPS.

AXD

. 1:SAAC A. ISAACS,

R

}:SP1'~CT.FULLY an11011n<:cs to the citir.c113 of
llfOR'TON & SAPP
Knox and the surrou:r,di n~ cou nt ic.1 tl1ut. ho if.I
E:=:.PRCTl-"UJ,LY iuforru the c-itizco:1 of Moun
or,v J\ Lh: ER"B
\., \" ~rn on and dcinity, th:)l they arc n o w p re par
undersigned rcspcctfuny onnounces to tb e CEI.,EJJTI ,l'l'ED Ui'i'ION W ASUEU, which he hcsi- ell r,J smt every one in their lino of Lusines.3, at })rice
_
citizens of Knox and th.c surrountHng eountie..,,, tn tcs not to s:1:r i~ the
thnt cannot bo sold under.
tll11t he has g reatly enlarged hia business, anti is no,
Best 11·a s bing Jtlachine
GO AXD SEE
prepared to offer superior in<luccn.1cnts to those wh 0 n o,v in use in the country. 'Jbc:;,,,c rnachin<':a .'tro ma.n- ~heir ne1"r stock of lfoots, 8hoe~, and Oaitcn1, of :a.II
wbh to purchase
u[acturerl by lh1t.t superior workm~rn, L. )1. J.'vwJer. s1zc5r and style~. In :'\C..l<lition to our other stock w e
an ·I arc sr)lJ nt extremely low p1·ic·c:'I.
()Iae a1• and Elegant Fu1·nllurc.
h:l.VC a splondid a&:!fortmcnt of llnts nnd C,tp~ of ·the
Ho will n.t u.1 1 times keep 011 hand:~ l::tl'ge stock of
n .ca1l the fullowiug <·cr tificalc of per/Jons n·cll known la.le:st .!!tyle; ::\fon"s nrHI ]t"y's .Militur.Y t'a1n; and
in this comrnunity:
nu HEA us, llEllS'l'EAJJS, LO \ I XU ES,
nlPo, a. good assortment of Jl usic ry nnd Glon;s,
WARDROJlES, SOl'AS. IL\1.'-HAC l,S,
.MT. Y1-:nxo~, 01110, Fch. -L lSf.l.
Shoe-makers will find it. to be their interest to buyllOOK-CASES, CEXTltE, l'IE!t an<l
,vc, the 11n1ler-::i,:;ncd, would rc(;o1Ume:1HI U. \Valk . their I.enther ntlll l_.'indin;:s nt
DIKING TABLES, illAllOGA?IY,
or s i:nit-in ,Vasher ns on e oft.he mo~t rlcirnLle implcJlforton d: Sapp's Boot and 81,oe. ,Sto,·c
CANE SEA'.l'. and CO)L\ION CUAIUS,
m cnts oi household economy j and belie,·c tk1.t .it Corner of Main au<l Vine streets Dnnuing Buil:ling
MAT HASSES, &c., &c.
st ands nnequn.iio~l for case of opcrntiu~r. for perfection ..\1t. Y('rnon. Ohio.
'
rn:t.y 14. '
And in fact every article to he found in a, fin!t-cls.s 6 an d expedition in wn~hin,1?, a.ntl for the comfort and
CABINE'j' UUSll'lESS.
Furniture \Ynre-room. I will also mako to orrlcr 1tny be alth of the open,tor, freeing them from the injur"iarticle that may be cnllcd for. I eu1ploy the vcr.l' OU s effects of stoopin~, BO!Lkin!;', stea.min_g. nn<l inhaOest workmen to be ba(l, o.nd every- article ,.old wil I Ii ng into the lungs t.bc na,nsealing und llca.lth <leatroy - Jose p h S. :nd:a:r·tt.n
be wurruntc<l . I solicit a. ('Ontiuuation of the libera l in ~ fumes of I lie \\! a!h.
' AKES plc!lsure in ~n_n~uncing to tho dti1.cn li flf
patronage, heretofore extended to mo.
L . M. Fowler,
L. JI[. Watson,
1\lt. V cruou nnd nc1mty, that he continue, t <i
JOSEl'JI M~comrrcK.
Henry nan.'iO ln,
c.i.rry on the
R obert \\r a hon,
Ellen Ilansom,
" ' illiitnl Da r Utitt.,
Cabinet Making :Business.
Ul\'DERTA?I( H'G,
,vm. l V:1.llncc \\rndo,
J.
Stsrnnton.
in all its hnrnchcs, nt his old stand, 1\t the foot of
M:1 r_,, E.
fide,
Tho suLscribcr still continues lhc Untlcrtaking Du
Jlclcn .1.!. Stnnr:ton,
)fain street, opposite Duckin~ham's Foundry. 11·hcre
E. Hilrlrcth,
sinc~s, and lrnvin g :in clcg:tot llE.c\.US"B is prepared
Vi"m. B. Beard:"lcy,
will be found Bureaus. 'fabl es, Chair:t lledsteada
A. W. Hildreth,
to at.tend funerals in e.itiier town or country. Coffins
D orcas lleardsley,
\Va shstands, Cnpbo1nds, c..l:. c., c..t"c.
'
Geo. ,v. Jackson,
made to order, in the best style, nnd on the shortcs t
Wm. Illair.
mar 5:tf
notifc. I can be found a.t rny Furniture \Varc-rooms
UNDERTAKING.
in Dm,ning·•s Iluil<ling:,oppo8itc ,voo<lw:n·<l Bloek, ~ft'
I have pro,:idcrl mye:clf with a new nnd , plcndid
Vernon. Ohio.
J'OSEPll :McCOilMICK.
'ft'. I'. COOKF. f., CO.,
Hc:trsc.
and
will be rc,uly to nttcnd funerals w h~nc\.·mar 13:tf
WlfOT~E~ .\l.i-; Ul:A.Lt:HS J:S
,r called upon. Coffins of all 5izes kept on hund and

- -o--

J o s e p h Boch:to11

BUR N ETT':3

Descriptive Circnlnrs furnished on n.pplicn.tion.

AT WHOLESALE .AND RETA 1L,

MEDICINES,

BURNETT'S KOLLISTON

JL~ A liberal discount to the Trade.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.

CIGARS,

BURNETT'S COCOINE,

~

Lecture, clen.rly prore9 fr om his own expericnc~ that useful article, as it meets with ready sales whcre,•cr
Jtianulacturei• and Dealer in
th e a.wfol consc4aeuces of Self.o.buac may be eflcctu• offorccl- has oo competition-and p rofits o..ro very
ally romove€1 without modicin_e, a1_1d without da~ger• l•rge. •
~~OmRJIIBQIIJ
ous Sttrgica.l operations, bot\g1N.1, mstrumcnts, rmgs,
$150 per Month can be Realized.
FOR JJEN AND BOYS' lVEAJ/.
or cordials, pointing out a. mode of cure a.t one cerAddress,
A. H. DOWNER,
t aiil and cffectnnl, by which c~cry sufferer, no. mntMPORTER ancl J ohbor of Cloths, Cassimeros, Ves. 442 Broadwo,y, New York,
t cT what hi:3 condition mn.y be, mn.y cure himself
tings1 Tailor'!!! 1'rimmiugs and Furnishing Goods.
P{l.tantco and Sole Proprieto r.
•
ohca.ply, and ru.dically. 'fhi, lectu re will proYc n.
N. B. General nnd exc}u:!iYc Agencies will be gran- Also, sole agent '• 1 the sn.Je of
bt'OD to tboueauds n.ntl thoust1nds.
ed on the most libern.l terms.
Jan 2S;m3
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines,
Sent under seal, in n plain t.inrolope, to any acln.nd Storr'a Antomoton Pressman, a.ncl dealer in Sew•
Taylor, Griswold & Co.
itos:il, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
ing Ma.chino Needles, 11.'wist, Threads, &e.
D1ctler1 111. all kinds of 1,·o~·e-ign and Domestic
stumps, by O.!ld re2smg,

Boot, S!toe, /fat aud Cap Store

TTOHACE WELSH

1

~OAP AND FANCY ARTICLES

2:S CENTS.

ALSO

BRAKDIES

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY,

Iia rcmarka.blc chcapne;:is brings it within rea,eh of
tho million. Sa01plc sent by mail on tho receipt of
the price,

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

AND

...~ , , ·

Enterprising Agents (wanted in every town a..nd
ROBT. J. C't:-L\.ER\\"ELL, M. D., Author of tho
county throughout the United State• and Cano.da,)
G ,-een Book, ,t:e.
Th ·~ worhl-rcnowncd :iuthor, . in this admirable will find most profitable employment in selling this

Jin. CHAS. ,T. C. KLINE,
127 Do,v-ery, New York, Post Otticc llox, 4.086.
.July 8-lyS)IP

\VA H.E H< H>J\TS.i(l
'

No lu.dy should be without it. It is a.lso "just the
Pricee1'.x ce11ls. thing" for girls to use learning to sew.

Just Pllbliel, n{. iii a Sealed EntJelope.
LECT'GRE on the Nttturc, '£rea.tment & Radical Cur~ of Spcrmatorrhccn. or Seminal " ' ea.kn oss Involunr:i ry Bmi::sions, Se,;;unl Debility, a.nd
Imp~dim12n-ts to _~b.rriagc g?nera.lly, Ker,·ousnes~,
Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Phys1ea.l fuco.pacity, l'esnlting from Self.Abuse, &c.-By

---::=---==-=-----New Firm..

Q

F U RN l T U l{ E

BANNING llUILDii'iG, il1T. VER!\ON, OIIIO.

rainu, Olis, Vnrnt,l,P.•• nrn,h es nnJ. Drr

. ~ ~. llA V1$,,6

Rcmarl,ably Simple and Novel -Invention.

'

.T()SEPII JU'CORJJIICJ1.·s

csep

~

LADIES.

DOWNER'S

'

I

MAIN STREET, MT. VERKON, OTIIO.

or

SOJIE'I'HING NEW.

$l~
Do:n.1;:1.e't.

W

Pnrticulnr ca.re ir-.c ompounclinJ? Physicin.ns Pro:$Cription :ind in preparing recipes
all k in els.
J :in. 29, 1860.

I

!

N

AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM.

Jnn 1

th rou ghout tho United States.

81~n . , Ornamcmal awl Fre:sco Paintn,

ro.ich and Carriage l'actory,

;;-J; I)

~ Nanv

BLANCHARD 'S INDIAN LINIMENT SND

• dollar, your hoa.lth, nnd possibly your Iifo.
·
Patent Hemm er and Shie ld,
DR. YOUXG can be cons nlt.cd on. an y of tho dis.
l<'OR IIAND SEWING,
Mses des crih~.1 in his publicn.t.ion, at itis offico, No.
S pronounced by all who hnvo u,c<l it "just !ht
41G 8PRUCF; Street, abm·e Fourth. Philadclphin.
thing (or those u sing the needle, us it complete ly
Office houra from 9 t.o 3, dailX- M11rch IS.
protects tho finger, and makes a noa.t nnd uniform
hem while tbo operator is sewing.
Ono half of th" labor of sewing· is snvod by this

f1 Ho!~!~Jf~RsPoiEn

BLANCHA R

lJAN'UP'A.CT U REn

Pidmyrn.; D..inicl Veatch, .Mt. Liberty; John Denny,
Heller, and by dru gg iisis a.nd merchants genera.Ii)'

I

0

1000 boxes sent this month-al! ha\'e arrived

~nfo.
N. B. Porsonis n.t a. dis tnncc cnn he cured nt h om(
h_v a,lclrossing ft. le~ler to Dr. J. 'l'cller, enclosi ng "
1·cmit.tance. Medicines ,securel y packed from obsern1,liou1 scut to :rny pnrt of the world . All cnsci: war.
ranted. No chnrgc for n.dvirc. N. 13.-No s tudcr.t-~
or b oy 5 employed. Notice this, address all letters t<
J. '.l'ELLEH, M. D.,
Jnn. 21: l y.
No. 5 Deever Street, A l bany N. Y.

M'.l'. VERNON, OllJO.
Special attention gi,·cu to the collection of cl&ims
and the purchase and Mic 11cal.Estate.
'

G

DRCGS, M EDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY

Di•. Telle1·'s Great ,vo..i,.

D. C. MONTGOMERY

A JU DROTYPES

,,.

L ave e~er boon introduoc<l.

b1!!" it r,,r the benefit of the multitudes ,,..·ho suffer from
t i•rtt compla.iut, ,~hkh, althoug-h bad cnou:;h in itself, is
the pru~ynitor of other" that m·c worEc. 1 bclic·re cos.
tii.·l'nn:-: to originate in the li\'e1·, but your rills nift:!ct that
01·g-a11 :md cure the disease-.

'

Attorney ut La,v.
'
iliain 8treet, Below the l(nn:,; County Bank.

,,'

llf

:!ont to n.ll parts of the world.
~ Young men. who by indulgin ; in Sccrct. llub
its, ha,·c contrnctcd tha.t sou l-snbdning, rnind.prostrn.
ting, body.destroying dee, one which fills our Lunatic .Asylums. arnl crowds to roplcton the. wnrds of our
llospltals, should :.1p1Jly to Dr. Toller without delay.

~\"~ 'B\oo\\ \l\.\\s

as (•ffi••~wiouK ns I h::i'-·O, th<'y ehoulll johl n1.o in prodatm-

AB USE-arc fully explained in the l\JARRIAGE
flUIDE, l>y WJL YOUNG , M. D. This moot extra•rdino.ry boot.: ~hon Id bo in the bands of every yount
person contemplating marriage, and e\·cry man 01
woman wh'l desires to limit the number of their of'f1pri ng to tboir circumstances. Eiory pa.in, di.sens('
anrl ache accidental to youth, maturity and old age.
11 fully explaino<I; every particle of knowledge thal
fhouhl be known is here given. It is fu ll of ongraYlnge. In fact, it discloses secret.a that every one
!bonld know; fit.ill it is a book that mus:l must Uc lock .
od up. l\ntl not lie "bout the house. It will be sent t,·
any one on tbc roooipt of twenty.five cents in specie
or posta.ge srnn:qs. A<ldre•s Dr. WM. YOUNG, No.
'1~ 8PRl'f'E Street. above Fo11rth, Philadelphia.
p:er AFFUCTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no
mn.ttor wlrnt may be yonr discn.so, boforc yon plac('
y ourself under care of n.ny of tho notorious Q1mckennti1e or foreign-who o.dvortise in this or any other
pn.pcr, get a copy of Dr. You ng's book, .and r ead if
ea.refully. lt will be t.bo riteans of snvini you many

'Qiij

nfter tr_y1ng every medicine in his reach.

I wish pnrticularly to impress upon the mind of
t he public thi~ important branch of Photogrnpby. I
e mploy 1\ir. RALL, of Clc,·e?nnd, the acknowlccl"'od
best COLOR [S'f in Northern Ohio.
b
Sperimens of old pictures enlarged can bo sce-n at
my Gallery.

T

On the French System.

ble.

MOU?l'l' YEllXON, OUJO.

Pro111pt attention gi\"en to all business entrusted to

~horn, und especially to collecting and securing cl.aims
If you bm'? n.n old Daguerreotype or AJnbrotypo of m nny p:1rt of the st:tte of Ohio.
n decenscd fncnd, (no matter how poor,) it cnn- be enjJai· OFFICE-Threo tloors South of tbe Knox
I: trged to nny siic and co lored true to nature.
County D,rn k.
D~c. 7-tf.

A

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

DR. '1'1,:LLEn, tbe olt.l man's
fri end, anrl yoi~":J man's com
panion 1 coutinucs to be con
Rulted on all forms of P rivntc
Disca.ses, n.t his old quarters,
No. 5 Deaver street, Albany,
N. Y. Dy n.id of bis match
less rcmc;l ica, ho cures hun
tlre<ls weekly; no morcury n
::eel, and cures warranted.~....- Recent 0:1.ses cured in 6
dnys. L etters by mail recei
\"Cd, n.nd pa.ckuges by E:i:prosis

Attorneys and Cou11scllo1·s ut Law

R

Jan 28:mOJhC·A

OLD .ES'll.',~RI,IS.Hi-:n UOSPl'I'AL ,

JOSEPil c. DEVI!f

ISRAEL & DEVIN,

JTAYE for ~ale unimproved land~ n.! follow-1:
•
6.J0 n.eress in O:rn~e county, .Missouri.
And atl small work done on shor t n otice. ,Yo extend
G05 a.ere& in ""ancn county, A!il'lS~)uri.
a cordial in ,·itution to all to enU aud examine Speciao2
acres
in
St.
l·'rtmco.is
count:;,
l\1isso11.rL
n
1cns.
'l'he Union and Constitution Forever !
1 25 acres in Hnn1in county, Ol;io.
ROOMS-Corner Mnin and Gnmhicr Strc,..ts over
40 ac.re lot in H a.nlin county, Ohio.
't'ayl or. Gantt k Co.'s Store. 1~ntraucc sam; ~s Dr·
AL. :BEACH
83
acres in ~1crcer county, Ohio.
ESPECTFULLY announces to the citi7.ens of 1(elecY's Dental Rooms.
mar I
1
N. B. . ~ho cbss of1 pictures term eel 25 cent picMt. Vernon that ho is prcparctl to serve the m
with FRESH l\.lEATS, C\·ery Tucs,l11y, Tbur.:H1n.y nn d t ure.s pos1t.n·cly not talfon at tbc.sc rooms.
SASU, DOORS A.l\'D BLINDS.
no" 13-ly.
N. E. LEWIS.
Sntur<lay, at. hi s elegant- ,Ala role flail Jlcut Shop, o n
Main street. three doors South of G,~mbin. JJe w m
DEVOE & IlUBBELL
keep on hnnd the best kin<l of BEEP. V };AL, MUT
NXOUNCE to the cili1.eua of K~ox and the
TOK, PORK, SA USAGE, all in thl'ir season. Jle
surroundi ng counties, that they fire now nrcpH.rsure ancl gi\·c mo u call, at l\ta.rhle ll:111. where I sh:, !I
C!l to ma11ufactur0 to or<lcr all kin,ls of Sash· IJoon
treat you all, both grc::a.t. :md small. lo the ui, ·cst me at
a.nil Illimh, \Vit1dou· and Door }'rulJles, and at'l work
meat in l\It. Vernon. T~at's so, Captain. :lll_1t 6:tf
required i~ hou:-.c fi1~ishing. \Ve shall u~e tb 8 \'er1
best matcrwl, and will wnrr:mt nll our work.
l'IEUI CAI,.
Shop on J l igh street, opposite the Court Ifouao
HE .subscriber respcdfully inf111 rn:,: the corn11rnn i~fount Ycrn on, Ohio.
march .20. '
ty in and nroun,l Ht. \*crn un. tl1:,I ~Ii(' ha:-! sc l tle1l i n said placo as a ro;..:- nlar 1-rw·IJ.::.i n ,.!'. Pl.y• i( i :11
,
J.ll.MILLEC,
httving gra<luntcd in l' hilu ficlphia . nnd as ~111 h s. Ht i
patron:lgc. cspcchdly f'rnm the fc Mal,• ])•irt;o, , 1of .'.$.H:ir
• !'APER ll.\XGEll, r_\~CY GILDER, <ic.,
ty. Her rooms ure in Ilill"ti En il,ling . <·ornor ,tf ~\f:11
.:,.;:o, 10~ llA.1:f ST., UP STA..Jr.s,
stnd Gnmbicr streets, cnu·:1111·0 Lct.w.:cti Ginrnt J; C "
n.n1l l\Iunk's stores.
Mount , .. ernon. Ohio
FROXT STRllE'.l', MT. \']:;JU-ON, 0.
JPlJ·~ Country c5.lls promgtly n.ttcnclcrl to.
[LDED SIDE AXD TOP LIGHTS, \r[::-iDO\V
July 23:if
J \:SE l',I YXF. , :If. D .
..J""
9,urt:,rn.::i,
_De~or:tti"ve
Paper
Hanging, kc., d-c_
. WILLl,\lll[ S ,\NDEUSON
J~a1.1 t! Scape P:untJU;! dvno to order. .Pidures fr.llllBSPEC'l'rULLY informs the puLJic and his e_<l 111 ll.?so•!ood or C ilt, on most r cn.,on:dJlc term-ti.E'URTh'llT-a.ia~E.
~ friends tL.at he continue~ to m:rnufncturc Carri. Stt·ncclin;;- m paper or metal nc~tlJ executed.
P. S. lllock letters to order.
l\fn.y 22,lSG0 ,
;l_'
OW IlECEIYING, nt the olct st and , sii,:n of ti ,e ,; ,;cs. lhrouc bcs. Rock:ura,_ys, Iluggics, \fng-ons,
leighs mid Cboriat::i, in all their ,·a.rious slyies of
Big Chair, over Sporry's & Co.'s Store, the
Dr. D. J!cl!UJAU.
Ii nieab an,I proportiou.
Largest ancl Best Stoel, or Fu.-uitur e J":1. All o rdcr.s will be oxccnted with strict rc rr:lr<l to dubility and bcnuty of finish. lfop:1irs u111 al~o be
at tcnJed to on tho most rcasonalJlc terms. .As f use
E\·cr offered for sale in this pl:~ce, consisting in pa.r t
in
all my work i.J.-io very bol!l sc:1sonccl stuff, nnd cm·
S-u.rgoo:n.
of
•
pl oy JJ 0ne bnt cxpcricnccil mechanics, I feel confident
SOFAS, TETE-A -TE'.l'ES. LOUXGES,
OIJLD rospc~tful!y inform the citizens of Mt
tu at all who_ foxor me with ti.Jcir patronnge, will be
\ eruon, Ob_w, ~nJ ~vicin ity, tbnt ho h:.i.s pc rMARBLE TOP AND MAIIOGKY TABLES.
p crfcctly sat1s!icd on a trial of their ,vork. All my manc!1~1y lo~:: tcd in l\Jt. \ _croon, fo r th1.: purpo~e of
Cl!ATn S. CAXF. AND '\\ 00D-SEA1.' CHAIRS
practu:mg his profcs:non rn lhc best anJ most !lubSTANDS, CRIBS. BEDSTEADS, nnd in fact eyery work \'t-ill be warruntetl.
_y~- Pu-rch;,scr.s :1rc requested to give roe a rnll be• ~t:lntial style of the art, and 1 would :my to th o11e "'·ho
thing usually called fur in tho Cahin('t line. I als 0
fo re buying elsewhere.
i\far. 20:t f.
may f:n·or ~le ,.,-ith their patronage, thut my -wor!:.
keep on hand :-:nd make to ordt:r, Cm·lcll llair, Colt.on ,
111Ht Hnsk
- - - John C@ehran- .t: Brother - - sl~1tll :rnd _will compare l.luth in beauty and du r:iLility
with any l1l the State. I would also say t o those w ho
YAseFACT1 · tt1:11~ 01'
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows
arc a.Hli ctcd with ~iscased mt•uth~, that I nm preI htn-c Il11,ilcy's CHrtain Fixture5, the bo~t in usc. - Iron Railinc;., Iron Vaults Vault Doors pared tu t r cnt ull <l1scn~cs of the muuth unde r any
ll' !ntlow Shutters, Guards, .t:c.
Al!:io~ a. few choice Uilt 1\Iouldings. Picturo Frame s
fu-rm. 1\lso to remo,·o tumors frnm the month or au . 1.\ 0. 9 1 Seermd ,)'trect and S8 7' /u'1·,/ ,"·itrcrt,
lllaile to order.
trurn. All opera tions warrnnted, and moderate c.-h:1.r•
(
PlTT::iUUI:.GH. Pa. gcs. I hal"e taken a. lcnse of my pre:-eot iuit oi
I lw re also the right to sell Fisk &. Crane's Paten t Tic-twccn " 'ood :rncl :.\Iarket..)
=:T A YJ"i ()n _hand .a ,·aricty of new Pa.ttcrn~, fan C'y rooms from Dr. H.u~s('ll, fur fi,·e yours with the refusa'
Ilurinl Cnscs. nnd will kccd th em on hand.
:-1 and plain. su1ta.ble for :ill purposes. Particn'fhc public, nre in\·ilcd to call irncl cx:11ninc my- stoc k
ten. The Ue:.,rt of references can be gi\"en.
In r attenti on p:iiil. to enclosing G raxe Lvts. Johbing of [.Tune
nnd prices.
[np 20]
W. C. WILLIS.
19, 1860.
,1one at short nllt1ce.
mr1.r 6

D R U G STORE.

D/\NTEL. S. DARLING,
102 Nassau st. 1 Now York.
\lWJ.. Pnt up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles,

SAMUEL 1sn,u:1..

Water Colors, or lnclia Ink.

P rescott's Works, i n half-calf, mad Library -Biudin g.

KNOX COUNTY

fAMES
.
_.

JJ£J-

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL,

Including

Light will permit him to operate at nll hours of the
dn.y, nnd in a.11 kinds ofwoa.t her, havint been proprlr•
od undor his imm eclinto supcn·ision . Ile feels confi1 lcntthat nothing is w:1.ntiug to mako i.t a porfoctG-al !cry of Art. Mr. Power is propara<l to furnish all
count.ry Arti sts with all kinds of Stock at Eastern pri.
cos. 'l'ho entire community are cordially invited to
ca.II nt the Union Gallery of Art.
- ~ Don't forget to call a.this Rooms o,·er Russell. Stu ri:rcs & Co.'s Dank, .l \it. Vernon, Ohio.
June 25th, 1861. tf.

.

ANOTHER was cmcd

&o., &:;c., &e.

'Union Gallery of Art,

lit!ordorod.''
R1-:A1Hrn., i.f you noccl cithr,r or both of tho~o most
•~xccllcnt Itcru.Cdin, inquire for them at tho stores; i f
vo n <lo not find them, take no other, but inclose One
Dollar in a, lcttor, :rncl on receipt of tho money, the
Remoc.ly or Rcmo1li~s ,vill bo sont according to your
.liroctiuns, by mn.il or exprC!'!S , .,Of'l tpn.id. Ac1drcs:,,
•

~

Dp11pr.-11sin, lu1p1n.·1t,~ of the Blood ..
F,·<'m J:P-t·. J. 1-: 1/imt:.~, t>astoro.f Ad1.'en# Church, Boston.
l'::.. \ Y1:,~: l hnn• nscil )·oar l'illa with cxtrnordhrnry
• J(j••1"f-~ in my family Rllll amoug thoso I am c.1tled to \"hlit
l11 di.~tn•il-ci. 'l'o rciutatc the organs of digostion a.u<l
pun."y th1! h\1101!, tae:r aro thC' ,·cr y best remedy 1 h n,,.c
e ver k11ow11, an I I can confidently J'Cl~0mmr.nd them to
my fri.mdfl.
Youl'A,
.J. V. HiiHJ•;s.
,v.\1:s.\w, ,ryom ing Co., N. Y., Oct. u, 1855.
n:::.\ n :-;, 1t: I nm u~iug- your Cathartio Pills In my pracH.-e, anrl fhHI th ·•m nn c-xc<'llcnt purg-ath-c to clt!:wse the
11y1,tcrn nm..1 pm·~,y th,, _thw,tains of the btoo,l.
JOH~ G. ~lKA.CllAJf , M. D.
Con.at.iPntlou . ('osth cuesi,:, Su11p1·esslo 11,
l -the uuuttl ,-;n1 , Gout, Netn.·alglai D1·op:iiy,
l"nrnl3-·si.s, 1-i'Jts, e tc.
Fl'om D1•. J. I'. J'twqlm, 11fontnal, Canada.
Too mnch cannot be sni1lofyour Pills for the c11re of
,o;:ffrcn1'::.~. If others of our fraternity have fouurl them

by Dnaggista an,! dealers e\'crywhorc.

When our chiltlrcn arc out of sorts, wo gi,·o thorn a

A~n KoTA1n· l )cnr.,c,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
OFFICE-Korth side of Krowliu Dlock
~gust_28, 1S60-ly.
•

A

JUVEN.JLES,

Family ~ledieinc.
"ew drops :ind it sets tht'lll nil ri gh t. I find it m eet~
the general wants of tho sitoma.ch and bowels when

Attorney :nul Counsellor at Law,.

ARE COMPLETED!
1',.D ~OW OPEN for the rccc11tion of vi!'litors.It is n~c<llees to t'ommcnt upon my work. :1 s it
rccummcnds 1ts:clf. I make Photographs from sm:i.lL
llliniaturcs to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or

GIFT BOOli'.S,

Darling'§ i,iver Regulator.

Soroftolcr,,
Syphilis,
Skin (J)isease",
Old Sore!J,
Salt Jf.heum,, ,
Jf.heumatis m,,
(J)yspepsia,
Sick Headcwhe,
Liver Com,plaint, E~ver and .flgue,
Leuco,-rha,cr,,
Fem,cr,/e Complaints,
Erysipelas ,
St . .flnthony's Fire,
'l'um,01·s,
Eruptions,
Fits, Scrofulous Consum,ption, etc.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO.

IlENRY S. MITCHELL.

I dc~irc to inform the public tha.t my

Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms

FICTION,

t.ime ho ha8 boon following his profess ion efPhoLogrnphist n.nd Ambrotypist in tho principal galleries
of Fine Art in the 8011th :md ,vest, h a.s returned to
Mt. Vernon , nnd opened bis

[ ditl so1 and fuunll jt to operate admirably, remoYin
tho lJilo trnd arousing tho li,~or to activity. I havo n.1~
:w u~e<.l it as n

uua»

., MOUN'l' Vlllll'i(JN, OHIO.
~ Oli F!CE-l~- Banning lluilding, nortbweal
cornet o~ Mam and , JI\~ Streets, iu the room formerly oecup,o,I by .Al. IL M1tchcll.
je 14

TEMPLE VF ART!

~

DRAMA,

try

to

for curing

~1 .... : 1 h:'!.\"t"' 1ti:it'.l ynnr P11ls in my g-encral nud hospitnl
~•,':lct!oc ,.,·or ~i'l~' you mado them, nnd do not h c:::it.1tc to
,l:--y Ilic)- r.rl." tf1" hc~t cathartic we employ. '!'heir rcguhti11-z n<'thm on the !i\·er il-l quick nnd dcclderl, couse.
q·11...atly they :!ro an ndmirnble remc1ly for dcra.ngcmcntB
of th.it organ. lll'IC'Od, l lul\"e He1clom fonml a ca~c of
llili111u •li.~e..tsC' so ob~tiun.to thnt It dirt not rcndlly yield to
tl1•. m.
Fraternally your~, A.LONZO BALL, 1\I. D.,
l'hysician of the .Jfa,rine IIospltnl..

&, CO., Lo"\\"ell,

Dai·liug"'s Li{O Bitters,

1\.\'C \j\'\.C(\U.C\.\1?,~

I~·n;mon,

,_

POETRY,

n.nd W:l.5' e11tirely c1u-ed. I have hall uo attack s ince''
Dr. \Vcstorvclt, Esq, of Sonlh 5th, n ea r 8th Street,
Williumsburg . L. I., writes: "Atigust 5, 1860.-Ifn., _
lu g been troubled with a. diffiuulty in tho Liver, and
<ttbjcc:t to lJillious atla.t:ks, I was advised by a friend - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

for the life nod health of the body depends
upon the purity of the Llood.
If the blood is poisoned, the body drngs
out a miserable existence. 'l'hese medicines

l\'"aflhi11 g-t ou, D. C., 7th ~'cb., INrJ.

l'repared by Dr. J . C. AYER

Darling•~ Lh·en· Regulator,
in affording immcJi;;tc relief. It is a. thorough LiYer
,md Bilious rcmody."
I\Irs. Yonu_;, of Drooklyn writes, "February 28,
1SU O. In .\1 u.v ln::.l l ha.; l 1.~ severe attack of Piles,
which co:nf:ne~l me to thC' hn11so. I took one bottle of

mar 12-tf

L:::El'VV':CS"

Byron, Milton, Burns, Scott, Hemn.n s, l\Ioorc, She '
In the spacious r ooms prcp ::i.rcd especially forliim immcdia.tcly over tho Banking ho11so of 1\Jcssrs. ltus- Icy, 1\:Io n tgoo1cry,. L1tn<lon, G-oldsmitb, Ben Johnso n,
Pope,
S h a.kospcnre, nnd other British Poets, in .A nsell, Sturgos &. Co., ,vest side of l\.Iuin street, b1t.,Yernon, where ho is prepared nn<.l furni s hed '\"rith tho tiquc. m or nnd Iiibrary bincling.
Scott's, Ilnlwcr's anrl Cooper's NOVJ;T;~•.
Bitters.
means of executing bis ftrt inn manner not t o be surA good assortment of GIFT BOOKS, JUVE
I pa::i:l'l.c,l cloU od blootl by the uroth:i. I am n ow passed by nn_y arti::il in th~ Jund.
NILES.
nn<l AT,HUi\lS.
Dco31
en tirely t urc<l, aml tuke 1,lensurc in recommending
LifC-Sized J>Jaotog1·n1>lts,
t hono rcm crlio3."
Painted in oil colors, by the best a.rlist. of the North
Marble I-Iall Meat Shop.
1\frs C. Teb ow, 11 Christopher Strcot, N. Y., writ.cs: , vest, .AmlJrotycs of all siv.cs, fr om minalure to t h e
a l1'cl,. 20 , 1S60.-I ba,·c fJcou subject to attacks of very largest size, t3ken in the shortest notice. at tho
.\sthnrn. tho hu~t twenty yo:t.rs. I have nevor found most rcasonab]c pri ,·cs. Hi s la.rgo stock of :F rames,
,myt hin~ equal to
c:i.sc!'I, and Lockets cannot be surpasscrl in Ohio. llis

1\\o.\'\.\\ ~\'\.O\.\.'bO.X\.~'b

·, ..,,·1r i"1· ,,•,n1.<t.

FltAKK If.._

Attorney and Counsellor ~t Law,

AFTER a.n n.bsencc of many months,duri ngwhicb

Previous to lhis a,t,.
ta{!k, I hiHl bccu trouiJ1~d with dispcps ia, for sovcrn.l
montlu;: r hn.,, 0 fo!t nolhing of it since."
Oti~ Studley, E~q., 12S 1:ast. 28th Street. '.r-.T. "Y
write,: '· August l3, 1800.-I ha<l a ditliculty witi;
ICidn('.r Compbt.iut throe years, with constnnt. pain in
tho Slu:tll of my l,ack. T J1a.rl used most nll kinds of
llleflitiuc.3 but found no pornrnneut relief unti l I used
Dariing'!!j Li,'cr R(~gnlator, and LifC

and hence their

·-.. .•. ,,. i '111., «n' the priu\X! of purg~s.

,

Da1·ling's Li,·c1.· ltegnlator.

[t broke up m.r fov('r nt once.

llt'llD.

~

ARTS AND SCIENCE ,

WJTH YOU ONCE Jf1.()RE

C\.\'\' C\.\\\}I?, V,·o\',11,\''l\.c'b,

c.

II..

W. L. BANE,
'fAR ES ple:isuro in' announcing
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
_ . ~o tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and
~JOUNT YERNON, 01110.
O~'FEUS A'r 25
~-icmi~y, that ha.ving been in tho bus.
_p;11~ OFFICE-Rooms formerly occupied by llo
TO
mes~ tor 39 years, in this place, ho
mer
Curti.o;,
Esq
., three doors sout.U of the Dank.
contrnues to u1:rnufacture CTIAIRS
33 per cent discount from t.lst1Nm·. 5-tf.
al prices, n. \·cry desirable stock of l\iisccllanoou s
and llEDST:EAD_S of e,•cry dc•cripllooks.
tion, at his stand rn Bannin~•s Build.
JOUN ADAMS,
ing where he l~opcs, by n::.aking good
Attoru~ aud Counsellor et Law.
IIISTOitY,
work, and sell mg at low pric-cs to reArm N OTA.nY Pi.;nu c,
echo a continuatio n of the liberal
Word's !\'cw liuilding,
r a.tronage tha.t has heretofore been extended to him. pD- OFFICE-In
BIOGRAPHY,
MOUNT
VERNON onro.
A!I his work is ma.de of the very best material, :ind
Mareb H·tf.
·
'
w
ill be warranted to give entiro satisfaction. The
TIIEOLOGY,
p atronago of the public is respectfully Mlicitcd.
WILLIAM
DUNBAR
jy 12: ty
AGRICULTURE,

c·-

Vo\',u.\o.\'\.\~,

MOUN'.l' VJ,:RNON, 0 . -

or the Retl Bedstead, and
R. C. IIURD & SON,
Golden Chair.
&ttorneys and t;ouusellors a& Law.
nAKIEL McDOWELL

SIGN OF 'J.'llE BIG BOOK,

A

hMe hee n introduced to the public for moro
than six years, and have acquired an
\ \,'\.~"\.C\"\.'bl?,

W:;E[ITE,

il. VED?

VERY DAY brin r::s fresh tidings of tho success
...
of tho Union oo,uso, and o,~ory dny brings fresh

J

and

Opposite Woodward Block,

s lgn

~l:o~i~:~~:~·];;;;_"ro outiroly eoutrollod and cured b~ ar;~~a~r:\,~tRo~fyE!Ji1,;';; Sng;:,,rs extremely low, but
l)a['HHg'S Liver Ue;;ulatoi•
all other Goods aa comparatively cheap. '.l'h"nkful
to th.o public for their liborn.l pa.tronngc, wo sol icit n.
llcmo\"c3 tUo murbid auc..l billicJ us dcpoiits fr om the co ntinuance of the same, and hopo to merit it in fu.
atomach und bowel~, rogula.ted tho liTcr aurl kidneys
I
<l f ·
i-omodng o,·ery ob:-struction, restore~ n. 11tLtural unJ ~~~e 3fr!:~.ing goods c iea.p, a.u
::ur c:.o~i_nf,X~:hc
ho11.ltby u.ciion in tbo ,·ibd organs . U is a. ~uporior
N
~
96 1SQl
I'AMIL Y MEDICINE,
_::_o_v_.-_ :_•-·-:_·=-·--;-,:-::-....-::=-:--;c-- - Much hotter thtt n pills, au<l much ca, 5 ior to tnko.
Bound to Blaize!
Darling's Z.ife l!Jitters
WISH it distinctly uuclerstood that wo ha~• no
Is a superior touic aud diuretic; cxcollent in cnscs of
connection with any otlicr house in this city, hnv•
loss of appolito , fiatuloncy, fol.i.l!l.le wca.kne.fls, irroo--u- ing purchnsod of .i\fr. J. Gcorgo the stock and paid
13.ritics. pain in tb.o si<lo an<l bowels, blind, protrudin g him for it ; h o holds no in terest in the Oltl Corner , n ot
t\.!.11l hloo :ling- piles, anrl gcnora.l debility.
oven as a creditor. ,vo ha.Yo his documents to prove
Ri<AD Tll£' FOLI,O WIKG 7•gsTl.JfON1'tho samo.
[fob 26]
G. M. FAY.
Jas L. Brumley, mcr.:;bnnt. 184- .Fulton st.roet, New
QUANTI'l1Y of tho celebrated Hu.mburg Cheese
fork, write::!, August 18, 1800; '• I ha.vo been afllicted,
just rece ived at tho Old Corner.
for) o:.i.r.1 with pilo~, accowpauiod with bleeding, tho
Nov. 26
G. M. F .A Y.
l.tst thrco yo:tn_; I uso 1l
ALL AND SEE those ni ce chm1p Suga.rs, beforo
Darli11g'3 Liver Regulator and Life Bit
pureh:1siu~ olsow h ore, at tho Old Corne r.
ters,
uov 26
°
G. M. FAY.
Aud no,! ('OU!:itdcr m.:-r~clf entirely cm·cd."
liou. J •,hn A. Croos writes, "llrooklyu, March 15,
f
l 8 60. ln tho Sprin .~• of 1S5~, I took a so,·oro cold,
Ol'f
IVhioh inclncod a violont fovor. I took two dcscs of
JOHN W, P
ER,

• llo ptnt•np Utica conlrul• onr po.-er,,
lor tho .-hole boU12dleas Conlimt iJ onri.•

·ngali1. 'l'hcy Htlm.nl:ltc the fun1J• i
t,01yc of tlH.! _l~1J1ly hito vigorouti \

l'r,,m

E

n.chc, Dyspopsiu_. Piles, ( 'bills anrl Fevcrsi Costivenc

:i,~on, mul 1-l;o11l1l he nvcl'ted by a
t~m,;ly HBC of t!!c~ t'irrht remedy.
lake ~i\{°£'1· 15 l'1lls 1 mul cl~imM
011t tlto 1,i!'.,m!ncxt hnmora-pu•
rii"y the bhmd, iuHI l tit tlH• fini ri (,4

~t.n,.nl,,•lt ~ f"l' ,) IH lr•arlh <:- phrf-ltc·ln.1\R {n r;ome or tho
r ~\~•~lp-11 dfi .•~, lhhl fhnn ot:t ...'l' \tell kn o wn llllb1ic pCI'•

l'W"'l.,R y S

O(TR COU..1.___

·cUAIR AND BEDSTEAD JIANUFACTOR\',

B..A.B.G-.A.:CNS.

Th R b ill C
I t I S
l h d!
e e e on omp e e Y que C e

lation, and pnri(v the blootl. Thus, ult billiotis com •
p!ai11t.J-s0mo o/' wliith an.) TorpiJ Li vcr, Sick 1-Icnd-

nrc ofWn tho :

:t:r<'ln<lc to ~4.!rious Uh1cs~. Somo '
ht of Fiickiwi-fl he creeping upon

nehdtJ, [>ttUff tlic t.yatcm from
th t• oh~trncti01.1R ,,,..lllch mako
, :-a:..
,,!Ii<'a:-.t•. 1.\ cohl f-ct.tl"f!. some.
wh ere in tltc Uo:ly I an.ct obstruct.:;
ft~ nntnrnl run"th)~10. T hLc~c. if not r el i,!\'Ocl, tenet n•,on
thcnut{'\vcs nrnl the fHn·tt>UH<iing o··g-:\u'i, pro<lurlnrY g,.:ucr:tl ~,z:;r:t.V;ltion, snlT:Ti.ng-, A.lH{ ell .. c~u10. \Y hilc I~ thi~
c~!1rlttJon , oppre:3se1 l by tho dorn.n·;cmcnt.s 1 tnko Ar l·r •s
P11(c;z, aw l ace how clirc:·tly they r •-.~tol"o tho 11:i.t.m·al no11on of th? fty~t:' m , :~11<1 with it tlH• l>uor:int fcoliug- or
l1r11lth ft'!:tlP.~ W h"t l "' t I'll() :'! llll RO •~p;lar,,ut hl this td\·1:il
~n I <'Omtnon c-mn11h1i11t, i.: a1Mo trw• In m·1ny ol'th<" tl1•r-pF-c:tft•c l nwt ,1:i•1g-1·,·,111ia. 11i..:.trmp1~r c1 .
l'iuJ !i::tlllt.! p11r~nt l\'C
<:ff;._•.;t ,ixpd,.: t h 1•111 . f':n~:--·•tl hv :. indhn· nh ... tr;i:Hi!lilM r..nd
11 •'1':t!i,_;-:•i_H •11( .-. ,, ; , h,• n·1t1i;· t1 l t1rnvtions o;· t.lrn hotly, tlwy
"'-t.• -·,;·1:1lr . :m.t m.:m\' of tli t•i n s urt•!,,-, ca.1·u1l hy th<· a1n111?
-,n,•', . Xo.1e w'.ic.> l~;1::n-.• l!w d:·tal.."~ uf tiwt.o Piil,; 1 wHl
~•:~J:~-i!/.')c:~:.?~: 1loy them, ,vlti..'t\ sntforlncr from the ll1Hor-

B.¥. pure ,·03ot:i.blo extnH·t,.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

I
-c1tre all bil- The Sta.a·s and §tr> J>es Triumphant!

They
liou~ cll~ur<lma of the human ~yste:.n. 'l'hoy reg
ul~to an ,! im·i:;oratc tho fow un,! kidneys; they gi"~
tone to tL.C1 digosti\"o orgn.nR; thoy regulate tho secrotiou:.-t, cxcrction:-i stud cxhn.lu.tions, oquulizc the circu-

I'<;' you l-'Id>., fr•<.!hle, nml oom•
I>l;mimg! Arn yonoutofordc•r,
with you; .fiyr;t 1.:m derm1:;ccl, nud
x_our fCl!,n l;!·S tmcotnfort1tblc!
.1

LiFE :BIT~l:ll~,

t:1,l~l'F.l, ,\NO, 01110.
to orders.

~ Particular nttcntion pit id
\\' .

r. COOKJ-:.
Clc'"c_h md. i\f:irch =-:1 :lf

E. Dcx:s-rs.

J. S. MAR'l'Jjli.

lllount Vernon

1

lYOuLEN PA C'l'ORY !

-, 11~ Sul,snihcr would cn.ll the nttcnlion ofthe pub- lie to the fact. that the Old Lucerenc .Fat!tor1 i..S:
rcn1oweil to Mt. Ycrnon. nt

NOilTOK 'S OLD FACTORY.

HOW AUD A.SSOCU. 'l'ION ,

And it is boinJ,:;" fittc<l up with good l\Iad1incr, for do
l'Jlll.,_\lJEl.l'J HA.
,l .lle11erule11t l1ut£t11tfon. estaMished by flpecial T::nd,11c- ing '.l Cns.t.om Lusincss, nnd t~at I nm now Tr ody to
rec-c1,·e ,\ oo] to manufacture mto Cluth, Ca~sirue re
1,e,if fur th e R elief (!f the ,':J"ick a,1d Di11tre1n1ed, uJllic•
t ed witk rriruleut a11cl Epidcndt lJiscases, aml C8pe• Sut.tinctt, lllankets and Flannel on !hares or by u.;
ci,,.l/!I for tl1e Cure of JJiscases of tlieScnwl Oi-9,rns. Ynrd.
1\/i' E,!)lCAL A DVICJ,: gi"cn grntis, hy the Act in;: Al so. C:tnling nnd spinnin;::-; Carding R olls nnd
l.l'.l. tiai1geon, to aJI who apply by letter, with a ,le. Cloth-Dressing doue on Short N otico. AIi ,vo rk w11.r ..
S { l" 1ption uf their condition, (3i;e, occupation, l1aLils l•f
rnntcd done in tho botit manner an<l as cheap a.s tho
lifc, &c.,) and in caso of extreme po,·crty, Medicine che:ipes:t.
fur ni.slled free of cbnrgo.
ool wi!l be reeciv-cd a.t tho OU Factory nt Lucer ...
H. K W lLl{IXSO:)l.
VALUABLE REPOll'.l'S on Spermalorrhooa, nnd ene 1tnd work returned.
Juno 19.
oil1cr diseases of the Scxunl Orguus, and on the l\-li\Y
it KMEDIES employed in the Dispcns:1ry sent to the
REMOVAL.
·,mictod in sea.led letter envelopes, free of1 chargc.Tw o or three stamps for po8tnges will be :l<'Ccptable.
DR. C. JU. UELSEY,
Acldross. DR. J. SKlLLE'.'< J!OUG UTON. Acting
£u rg-eon. H oward Association, No. 2, South Ninth s.t.
Ph ila.delpbia. Pa.
AS tnkcn for a torrn of years the rooms formerly
lly order of the Directors.
occupied by N. N. lli!I, immcdintcly over 'l'ay-.
EZRA D. llEAllT'\YELL, President.
!Cir, Gantt & Co.'s, where ho wi11 prosecute tho variGF.o. FA mc11 ll,D, Secrctar,Y
ous duties of his profession "'ilh an experience of o\·cr
Pbilo.tlclphin, Doc. 11:y
l
16 years constant practice. and an acqirnintance " ·it1'
I,autl IVarrants.
i.l the late improvement in the nrt, he feels confiden,
ERS~NS having 160 a.ere Land \Varrants, by <Jf giving entire sntisfnction. 'fhe best skill of th,
sendmg them to the under~ignell, can have them 1n:ofession warrnnte.J to be c.xcrri~ed in e,·ery c:..se.
loa. netl to prc-cmptors oftbc public lan<h, ot twu lwn.
On h1tnd a largo stock of Dental ;\fatcrial..latcly pt<i,
dre d crnd fi/t!J dullars, payabJc in one year secured by ol.lred from the east.
the land entered with the warrant.
Entrance on Main street, behveen Tnylor GanO
This is an excellent c han ce for investment, the len rl. 'fo.'s an<l L. Munk's Clothing Store.
'
er being rendered doably safe, for hadng the benefit
April 19, 1850-tf
oft he settlers improvements and select.ion of the finest
Jan ds in tho West.
HE CONFESSIONS nnd EXPERIENCE of,.
SUFFERER,-Publishcd as a. warning, .o.nd fo.-.
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
June 30.
the especial benefit of Young Men an,I thoEc who suf...
Omahn. City, Ncbrnska Territory.
fer with Nervous Dcbilitj, Lo ss of l\lcmory, Prcma•
ture Decuy, &c., &c., &C'., by one who h:is cured hiI,U ...
Wm. SCHVCHMAN•s
L ithographic, Drawing, Engra,•lng isclf•by simple means, after being put to great ex pense and incon,·enicncc, through the uee of worth.
and Printin,; Establishmeut,
Je ss medicines prescribed by lcnrncd D octors.
N()s, 17 and 19, J'1fth Street, Pittsbttrgh, Pa.
Single copies may be had of the author, C. A. LAM.
ONDS a.od Cou11ons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo.
mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, Maps, Bill nn cl Let- DER'l', esq., G rccnpoint, Long Islnnd, by cnclosin~
ter heads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits Ln.bels a post.paid ndclressed cnrnlopc. Address CIIARLES
Du sincss and Visiting Cartls, kc., executed in th; A. LA!llliERT, E,q., Grccnpoint, L ong Island N.
bes t style, at moderate terms.
Y.
May 27:m2,
First premiums fo r Lithography Mmrded by the
To Consumptives.
Ob io nnd Penn. Stn.te Agricultural Societies, 18.52,
HE advc:fo1 er, having been restored to hen.1th in
185 3, 1854, 1855 and 1856.
July 14.
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffcrod scvcrnl years with a. ec'"·cre lung affection
Valuable Farm for Sale
n.nd that .dread dieease, Cone:umption-is onxioua to
ACRES of Vn.luo,hlo Land, all u~der fe nce, make known to his fcl1ow.suffcrcn tho mcnne of cu r e.
.
200 cleared, and under good state of cultiTo all who desire it, he will send n. copy of tho prevat 1on, nnd containing a. good frame Dwelling house, scription used (free of charge,) with the direction:, for
tw o tenant houses, two good barns, two good stables, prcpnring and using the same, which they will find a
an d two orchards of grnfted fruit, situate(! in
811re C11re for O<J11tumtl'ou, .Asthma, Rro11(·hit1t, &c.11'loi•ris Township, Knox Co. Ohio, Thc on}y object of the advorti~er in sending the pre.
6 miles from 1\H. Vernon, and 3½ miles from Frede• Prescription is to benefit the afilicted, n.nd spread }D ..
ric ktown. Said premises a.re well situated, and are forma.tion which ho conccil"es to be invaluable, nnd
wa tercd ,v ilh se,·en good springs, and two large lie ho'}Jes every sufferer will try his remedy, ns it wiU
str eams of rmrninrr water. SaidJand ·-will be sold alJ cost them nothing, nnd moy proven hlcEF.iing_
in one lot, or dt\"ided into one hundred aero lots to
Parties wishin~ the prc~eription will plcnsc nrldrcu
sui t purchasers, Bild sold on time.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
an
2i-\i
DAVID
BRADDOCK,
J
Ka n,m3 Willie.m1bnr1h, Kini• county. N. Y,
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DENTIS'I',

THE BANNER.
MOUNT. YERNON, .................. AUOUS'f 10, 1362

;,:a,- S. M. P>:TTEXGn,r. & Co., No. 31 Park Row,
New York and 6 St!lte St. Doston, are ollr agents
.. for tho DE~ro cn .u1c D&NNr.n. in thoso cities, ~nd. are
&uthorizcd to take Ach crtiscmcnts a.nd Subscnphons
for us tLL our Lowest Ro.tcs.

~ome

?'m~~~~-

1.862.

The Union--The Constitution--and the
Enforcement of the Laws.

THE DE~IOCUATIC DANNER
Will be furnished from now until tlic 16th of Octo-

ber, (one week

~.fter tho election,)

oi

the following

low rates, vi·t.:
Single copies, each ........................... .4.0 cents.
Club3 or ten copie.e, each,., ......... ......... 30 "
"
20
"
"
... : ..... . ......... 25 "
Ca,h in ad•·nnce i,~ all ca,eA, ancl no -attention will

be paid t o orders unaccompanied by the money.
Addrcu,
L. HAnPEJt,
~ ulJ 22cl, 1 S62.
Jt,. v~rnOll7 OJ,io.

An Apprentice Wau1ted.
A stout, intelligent, indt1striou s boy, about
17 yenrs of aj!e, will be be tak~n at this office
to lenrn the Printing l,usincss, if application
is maJe immeJiately.
lllajor o•NeUt.
Major Jou,< O'~Ell,r,, the Democratic nom.
ine; for Congress in this di s trict, paid our cit.y
a flying visit on Frirlay last, coming up in the
1norning and returning in the afternoon train.
During his brief stay, Major O' NEILi, made
the acquaintance of quite a nu.mbcr of our eitizcr,s, and we are pleased to say that he left
Lel1ind hi111 a most favoruble impression. !lie
camlor. iJJtclligence, open-heartedness anJ $1Hlvity of mn1111ers 1 ha\·e won for hirn many
friend s in tliis community; 9.nd while re:gretB
were mauifesterl tk,t his stay was eo short, all
e:i:prc,,cil till• !,ope that he will ere long make
our c-iiy anotlicr ,·bi t.

1From the Richmond Dispatch, August 8.]

Knox County Mihtary Com. Rooms, }

Prices at Atlanta, Ga.

.MT. VERXON, August 13, 1852.

'l'o the Several Township Military Oommittees of I[nox County : •
Tho undersigned have just returned from a consultation with the authorities at Columbus.
The Government is inflexibly determined to receive no more volunteers in
the new Regiments after Saturday the
16th inst. '.Che decision is irrevocably
made that nfter that date a draft shall
be had to fill the new call for 300,000
men.
The Governor has permitted the military Committees of. this District to
or"anize a new R egi ment, and to receive volunteers in suc.h Regiment until Sa.tunl:i:y evening next.
,
Recruiting officers have been appomted to muster volunteers into the new
~cgimcnt, and are prcpai:ed to a~t.
'1.'he draft in Knox County will be
diminished in proportion to the number of men raised by her by the time
stipulated. We hope to be able to raise
enough to exhonerate us from the
draft.
The Government will pay tne usual
bounty; but as to the local bounty, the
Committee can give no certain assuraJ1ces. ·whatever is raised over and
above what is pledged to the Volunteers, under the first call, will be divided among them. Every effort should
and will be ma.de to swell the subscriptions to meet the present exigencies.
Let thei:e be hard work done from
now until Saturday night to fill our
quota. If not filled the draft will s-ure-

The Atlanta Confederacy gives the following
as the prices current at that place on the 29th
ofJuly:
_
Sugar-Fair to fully fai~ 33(ci,34.c.; prime
to choice 35 @36 c.; -Yell ow clarified 38c.;
White clarified 40c. Stock fair; demand good.
Mohsses~$1 75 per gallon. Stock lig ht;
demand good,
'Flour-In sacks, fine $10; superfine $10 50;
extra family, per 100 $11. In barrels, superfine, $21@22; extra $22@23.
Wheat-$3 50 per busfiel. None in market.
Corn-$1 25 per bushel. Very liitle demand.
.Oats-None in market.
Rye-$3 50 per b::shel. Very little in market,.
Pens-None in market.
Salt-Virginia Salt (the only kind in market), in sacks of various sizes, dull aale: retailed at $10@12 per bushel.
Bacon-35c. pe r pound, Hog round. Stock
light; dema11tl light.
Pork-=None selling except in a r etail way·
22@ 25c. per pound.
'
Beef-Round 6@10c. per pound.
Lard-31@32 c. per pound. Stock moderate; demand light.
Butter-Good country 30@35c. per pound
off wagons.
CanJles•-Tallow in demand at G0@70c. per
pounrl'. Few in market.
Coffee-Sl 50 per pound. V cry little in
market; demand good.
Whisky-Common rectified $5 per gallon;
µure cou_11try distilled $5 per gallon. Stock
light; demand good.
Peach Brandy-$6 per gallon.
Cognac Brandy-$8@ 13 per gallon.
N ails-$ 18 per keg. Stock fair; demand
light.
. Os naLurgs- 45c. per yard.
Stock very
light.
::lhirtiRgs-¼-38 per yard. Small stock.
S h eetings. 4 4-42c. per yard, Small stock .
Cott.011 Yarns-$3 50 per bunch.

ly be made.
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
Ch airman I{nox Crn,nt_y 11/ilitary Commiitee.
J. S. DAVIS, Seci·etary.
P. S. Since iss uing the nbove, time for recei\'ing ,·olun teers in the new Regiment hns
been extended to Saturday, Augu st 23rl. The
Commissioners of the County ham al so met
and adopted the follow ing resolution :

MT. V;;aNo,;, Ang. 14, 18G2.

.GI&" We take the following from the Cin
cinnati Gazette:
"SECRETARY ST.d.NTOX'S ORDER ABOUT DRAFT

EV.rnERS.

••W ASIIINGTON, August 8.
"Secretary Stanton's order to•day about
dodging drafts produced a ~rci,t sensation.The general complaint is tJrnt the order was
hastily drawn and is liable to miswn~truction, and capdblc of ·,,reat abuse. If literally
enforced, it would b~ an end to traveling for
the present. It is believed to be only intended to punish pereons leavi~g.the .country or
State under circumstances g1v111g rtse ton. suspicion of an intention to evade tbe enrollment
for drafting. It is known that, .of course, the
order forbiddiug the leaving the country can
n.ot be rigidly e_n[orce,ral<ing _the Cam,da fron:
tier, where scort:"s of places can not be guarded, unless a blockade be estaLlishcd more ·rigid than we are now keeping along the rebel
border; but it is beliernd he will be satisfied
with enfo rcinN· it at the principal points of
trav el and with the moral effect."

country," for Jute lri:=:h pape?"'R.

It is proposer!, under this action oflhe Com-

August 5-3t

N beon duly appointed and qu~lificd by the Probate
OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has

-

At tlia old Stand of E. S. 8. Rou:;11,

G. vV·. ST AHLa

KATE A~DREWS.

Administrator.

Aug. 5.3'""

RECRUITS

A

BOOTS AND SHOES,

l\Til\T!l'l'Y-SI:.t'l'H llEG·IMEN'l.' !

S&i tch.

riciory ofter Victory.
I~telli?ence reaches us from all pttrta of th~ Unioa
,t Wit10 n's f\nd a.11 othc_
r Competing Macluue.&: .

LEATHER ~· FINDINGS,

of nctonc, 1>Chievod over. Singer's, Whooler

The Prince of WalCB aelcoted Grover & &Jr.e,- N!<ch·mes. The Chinese Em.ho.say select.e d them u4. u.U
we11 regub.tod fa.miliei; have, or should haYti Qllo 'b•·
oa use they m&ke less noise, are more 1.impl1 nu2 ;,jtJt
gr cater speed, and loss f'rictjon, ooJJsequ"'nUy uewoce.
du rable tban othe~ machines. '.rhcy ..i,o mala u,.,

E\'ER BROUGll'l' TO MT. VERXOl'f.

U

The Time for Action has Arrived!

PO~ the is sue of thii ·war depends th e wo~l or
woo of countless millions! M'cn of Kn oxcow1 ty, will you not awake to your tluty, tlirow oJfyour
lethargy, and arise as one nrnn to Lhe defence of our
common country? l; nu t this Goveruruentworth all
that it mav cost, in blood :,1nd irea5:ure? .Mu st the

- -----·-------

Falling into Rank Again.
Nearly , if not all, orthc Democratic papera
that supported the Union ticket, h ave the
Forth of ,T uly Democratic ticket flying at their
mast-head, nut.I are giving it a warm support;
and all, or nearly all Democrats, who were induced to vole the humbug Union ticket last
year, are hack in to line, warmer in support of
tl,e only, reliable Union party than e\'Cr-whiJ,,
thousands who never ,· oted with 1<8 before arc
now heart and soul with ns. The Abolition attempt to destroy the Union is opening their
eyes.-G/arke Cowlly D emocra t.

tin, Tenn.- Iteported Skirmishing at
Bowling Green,

Orea, Retluctlou LQ _,rt~i
PERFECT New and Improve<,!, N:~oloa, Q# ~
vor & Baker Sowing MachitTo, for $40 ! ! l Tb•
oul Y Com1;>ai;iy that ma.uufsdurc1 tbo two variQti~ c>f
.ll •achincs. lJouble Lock and $i"1/-e Lo•k •r SJ.•Hl•.

Ono of the Largest aud Bo•1. fiil•I•et•
od Stocki,; or

FOR. TU~

Walk up, Benjamin!

[From the New York Hernld.]
In the history of this war, perhaps in the
history of the Republic, is nothing more sublirne than the reLuke of President Lincoln to
the traitors who attempted to coerce him to accept a l.ilack brigade for the war. The chief
magis trate instinctively perceived that th e radicals wanted to defeat the wa,.- for the Union,
and to effect an everla s tin~ separation between
the white men of the Nortll and South, for the
snke of a parcel of niggers, who only curse the
fanatics for their pains. _N othing Mr. Lincoln
has yet done will so elevate him in the estimation of the public as this, and give him s uch
commanding power. It will enable him to
plant his foot on the neck of the Abolition serpent which is pointing to destruction. Let
him stnnd by the people, and the people will
stand by him, and put down n.ll traitors North
and South. The greatest blow Gneley an d
Ganison, ·w ende ll Phillips and Chand ler,
Stunner and \Vilson. have ever received is the
reply of the President to the deputation urging
him to accept the ncgro brigade. The days
of the Abolitionists are numbered, and lucky
will they Le if thev are not all, wi th Horace
Greeley, hanged !iigh as Haman OU a ·"sour
apple tree."

Jr.

Court, wit bin and for Knox county, Ohio1 as Administrator on estate of J. Frank Andre ws, dcccn.scd. All
persons indebted to su.id esta.te are n otified to make
immediate payment to the undersigned, and all perlfa• just rccoived and offen to hi•
sons holding claims agaiust s:1id cstato, a-ro n oti.fied to
present them, legally pro\·on, for scttlewcnt, within FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZE~.S OF KNOX
one yoa.r froin this da.to.
AND SURROUNDING COUXTlES,

Old Ben • Wade frequently saiJ h,st su mm er, that when men were actually needed, he
.wo,ild enlist as a soldier. Now isyo,1rchance,
Benjamin! Soldi,,rs arc needed, anti the people would like to see some men of your stamp
in tl, e ranks, Dotl"'t look out for shoulder
straps, but enlist as a private! Let us sec
you vindicate your profession by enlis~iug ! S eneca Advertiser.

The President and the Black Brigade.

;

HEADQ·u ARTERS FOR

Administrator.

Atbni11istr11tor'!I Notice.

guya-

His stock is of the very b est qu!llity, and
antce<l to be superior work; and ,yill lJe solJ. l v wer than at any other place in ~It. V cruou..
I\It. Vernon, llfay 13, 1862.

Stale uf O!tio be disgraced Ly :t RESOI'.T TO DRAFT-

tnO st beautiful o.nd clasti,o &titch or acam, wh.iGa i•
fas tcnod whon it leaves the machine. I. sl1.1.U not he•··
itute to warrant overy Machine oold. .A. word lo 1.11 ..
wi so is sufficient. C:l.ll and ,ret tireu.la, . . &.._a.\
for yourseh::1is.
Wo aro pretty familiar with the merit,, 91 U.. ~Ii.::
in g machines, agd fot fa.mil1 lit.ii ~ prefer Q_rover •
Bak c r.-Oh1-0 Fanner.

D8,Y .fJORDS
~'l'OR~ '•
'1J U
~

4

~

I:-IIJ?
IN TilE
.Men of we:Lith, open yonr purses and show by your
liberality tb:~t you hl,kc an interest in the welfare of
your coun~ry. If you canno t go yourself, procure a
Old 'JVa1'den ~- Burr Blocli;.
substitute; givo him tw outy-fi ve or fifty d oll ar-,, and
proyiJe fur Li~ family; giYe of your abundance to
thoso "·ho aro ,Yilling to tak e their lives in their
hand~ auU offer tbclll a.s u. sacrifice on the altar of .,
thoir country.
Havin_g had 13 months experience in tho Ranks,
you will find in me no petty tyrunt, ' ' dressed up in
a Jittlo brief n.utl.iority," but one who will sympathiw
111.-t.l~ STBEi:T,
and en.re for you, in sickness and in health. The
only sure wa,y to close the war i, to Tolunteeratonce,
t o:1upport tho Govcrmncnt-ihe Union, tho Consti- Second D oor North of Publi~ Sqtuw,
tution an1l the laws-Now or n(n·o r. If you do not
step forwa,rd n ow, the golden opportunity may be
WEST SIDE,
lost forever. Come, then, young men, married men,
poor men, rich men; let nd unite our efforts. and endeavor to rnise n compnny that will do crodit to Kuo:1.
MOlJ'i.V!l' V:m!\NON, CB!O.

~M~~~~~~f

&

Machine thread Silk arid cottoaooutiwt.ly .. lt~,
Al so;Needles and Pure Ma.chine Oil for a&la, at Up.a _
1\1 USIC STORE, ~d door below Kno:1: Oo. Bank.
N OT. 2?, lS&O.
li\AMUEL P. A.XTBU.-

$150 BEST PIANOS. $160

G ROVJ<JS1'EEN
No. '178

& liALla\, il•Tio1t r-eni ta.,
their new warerooms 1

~~~rr~

BROA.D\T AT.
prcporod to 0Jfor tho pv.bla a aacail(Mat
,
ne w ■ cal o full

,.,.c now

7 Octave Rosewood Piano,
all impro..-ement■ kno \l'O iQ ~ ~
Europa, over-strung bass., Fnbti. &"l'M• ...._,

00 ntaining

OT

h a.rp vodal, twl iron fro.me, for

$150 CASH.

Warranted for~ Y ~ .

R it h m.ouhliD& caaes,

$175 to !!200,

County and to the Stat• of Ohio.

Clothing, Subsistence and pt1oy furni~h ed from
Guerrillas Whipped.
date of enl istment. Twenty-five of Urn One hundred
CoLU:l!BIA, Tenn., 9 A, .111., Aug. 12.
dollars bounty promised Ly Government ; and one
months' pay, in all 40 dollars, will be paid in ndv,rnoc,
To Hon. E. M. Stanton.
Maj. Ken'ledy with two small companies of as soon as the company is organized.

Blacl, llef'ore " 'bite.
They give the neg,roce precedence at the Boston CuAtom House in doing busine&s. A captain recently presented his p apers in regular
turn, when up marched a "colored gentleman,"
placed his papers on top of the white man's
and the. Custom House officer graciously attended to him first, and ol,liged the white man lo
w<1it until cuffee was served!

J11ne 3d. 1862-tf

A Few Volunteers Wanted

and othors manufactured in thia oountrJ.

OROVESTEEli & HALI.

FOR TIIN

478 DROA.DWAY, NEW YOaa.

52d 01.io Regiment, U. S. A.

T

.June 10.am\

HE undersigned has been appointod a Recruiting Offi.cor for tin
conuty, with power to rais e and rous
ter into service n. limited llblmbor o f
VoLU!iTJ<:.EUS POU. THE 52d Ou10 REG rMENT, now in progress of fonua.tion n. t
Camp Denniwou. 'rhi.s rtgimcnt is t 0
be raised as a. s.pociu.l rc scn·e, to pro

RECRUITS WAN'l'ED
Fon

al I warrl\Dted mo.de of tho beat ae...,.u,{ ~
a nd to stand better than any 1old for $4,00 or SAM !,r
th e old method• of manuf!l,()ture. We in-rlt. lat 11,;it
ju dgos to examino and try the.a.a naw LD.an . . .• ,.

THE UN!Oll FOREVER !

JOSEPH LEONARD,
Captain of Company.
Recruiting Office ~t the Post Office, G~mbior.
July 29.

the lsl Kentucky Ca,·nlry encountered the
guerri llas in greatly superior mimbers ycster,lay and last night at Vanin's Point., below
William s port, defeating tir e enemy in encb affair with considcraLle loss. Our loss is ouly
one wounded.

THE

Ninety-Six Regiment

Jt r8loMcJ'arlatad
~ 11 lf&,£ffiil1£fflID.
W.ti.,) 4a, J....t 0,,-,ut

•

( S ..ccc.,or

Second

Union Men of Kentucky.

W

Volunteers will be pro,·i<loJ. wit h
Loa.rdin.31 clothing a.nd tnm~µortation
and r ecei,c pay from da.y of' cnlilit-'

~ The indications from all pi,.rts of the

UI

IN lllOlJNT VERXON.

U~ITY

FIRE INSURANCE
OOMPANY
OR LONDON.

U. S. JJronc/o Offico, 5S Wall S.,._, ,,_

.
T

ty, was arrested on FriJay for treaso nable
practices.

- - - - - -- - ------

=====---:~

Itooruiling Officer.

,v

P

C

=========

J

l

ASSET~,

D

Cash loanod on collateral,.....................

Notice to Farmers.
H. T. BRO\V.N & Co.

LtADftlTTt!e.
toef!e& 1t-8oertainM and unpaidJ .. t,2,t6-i. •

l\IAIX Sl'RllE1:, l\IT. YERNON, 0,

~,.....

---- ..... -~-~
l,AII t"J

All other o!aim,, ..................... !,toe H

Not Aeeet•, .........
U30,88t M,
Non,.-Tbe n.bovc &talemcat 1bo..-• the """dltitho United St,-teo Ilranch alo...,. The total •TJ-.
hie A .. ota or the Compony, inohtding it, ~lltlo ~-

0f

"uritici!11 amonnt to '4,793,822;
C

and thil!I ii •tfnl7 i:•~

dopen dent of tho Life Ila1inM1, wbieh i& • ~ i n,
t incl Company.
:1. 1'. OWJ!lf,
G.,.•ral J.grncg J... rn..,,/,..,ul ""cf No'1"- Ou•.
I . WA'.tSOlf.

. I I ~ a1:,i·a.., ,t Jg..,,, Jft_

l\Iarch 25-~;in.

v..........., ol,;•. .
-- .. ,.,

diinffJJ~~~

...
,.

ESTABLISHMENT!

ti.
N
II
l.f
SU -,

tt,841
S,OU
U,Ul
&K

AII other Investments, ......................... ,
Office lturniture,, ...................... ,... .......
I ntor.. l •ooru•d, ...... , .•... ., ................. ,.

SUGAR MILL,

People's Honse Furnishing

5()f ff

in h rm d and in Bank, ·••rn••• ....... _,
in ha.nds of Agents,.....................

''
'1

A

R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S

i.,_.

United ~l&te, G per cent. Stock,······•-··--ti
New York SLato 5 and O per cent. Stock ... ll~µJe . .
New York City & per cent. Stock, .•... _..... "•000 ot.

Of Indiattapol1·• la-.,
]),rniel II. ])a,rhy, Defen<la.nt.
Att.1 cb mcn t..
ANIEL lL DAUB¥, n.non-rositl0ntofth0Statc
RE now m!nufacturing th• best, oho•pMt, u d
of Ohio, and who se place of rc!-!i<lcncc is unmost durablo
known, will take n otice that Robert McLoud, of the
County of 1(11 0:x, Ohio, did, on t-hc 24th da.y of October, 1861, file in the Cour.t of Common pleas of said
County n. Lra,nscrit of the proceedinge in Attachment
hu.d before ,villiam ,valker, a. .Justice of the Peace that hM been introduced to lbc, pnblio, ft.t ft. pri cc
within and for the town ship of Union, in saitl Coun- which will place it within tho roach of oTery !a.rmo r,
ty, to attach the Ln.nds, tenements, &c., of the said wh o wi shes to make his own sugor.
Il1wing: had four years' oxporicn co in building An d
Daniel H. Darby, set.ting fo rth that. the snid Daniel
H. Darby is indcbtccl to tbe sn.i~ Robert McLoud on running Sugur Mills, we feel confident tl.i:it our bl ill
n. certain N olc of hand, or due bill, in the sum of fif- for 1862 is perfect in every rcspcc;t. Our lhrco roll er
tee n Dollurs nud fifty four C'onte, with interest there- .MilJs th11,t formerly sold for $60 n.r~ no,v selling for
on from tho third cla.y of September, ]85 ,, with a cred- $-l5-all con1plcto for run•ing and mounted. AB orit of five Dollars indorsed thereon, as of October 10th, dor promptly attended to.
Address R. T. Ill'.OWN & Co., Novelty Wor!u, I n1854; n.mouut now due $15.80. and praying for Judgment thereon . And the ~aid Daniel IL Darby is no- disn::tpoli~, Ia., P. 0. llox J0 ,ll.
Bond for Circular, with full description of l\lill.
tified tho.t he is rcquirnd t o ap1Jear nnd answer or
Apr. 22 -3m
<lemur to sa.id l_)cti tion, on or hcfurc the third Snturda.y aftor the ninth day of September, A. D., 1S62,
Cure
Coughs,
Ovld,
Iloarf!eneaa,
l1~fl
or the same will be ta.ken as confessed again st him
enza, a11y lrr1·tatio,1 or Soro11e8s of ti
as truo aud judgment r~ndercd occortlingly.
T ,troat, Bclie,;e. the Hacking Co1Cgh
ROilER'l' McLOUD,
1"n Oouaumpti.o,i., lJro11chit1'a1 .4sthBT ors ATTY. D. C. .Mo~TGO."IIERY.
•
tna <md Oatan·h. Ci.car and
July 20 -l 862-6 w.
gfre 8trength to the t:oice of

~-wi]lv;~

cort1er P~""-· and St Olc.ir ~,-..
Tbc largest Commercial School of the United 81&tM.
with a. patronage of nearly 3,000 Studenle, I• tho,
PITTRBt:HGIT, PA.,

Public Speakers and Singer s. yc:Lre, frum 31 Sr ATl'lS, and the onty one whloh •ff'ordtt
Few a.re aware of the importan ce of chct king
complolc and reliable in&truction in a.II hte felh.Miar
Cough or 'Common Colci' in itis firl)'.t ,::;tagc; that whi ch I•raaC'bei:i. Yir. :
in the beginning would yie1d ton. mild r ome ty, if r:c- Nereantile, Man,ifacturers, Steam Boat; JI.,;/~
glectod, soon attacks tb:J Lungs. "Bro1on'~ .lJrn,1d,i~
& Bank Boo k-ke,ping,
al Troclic6,,, containing clcmulcCnt ingroJieut.!l, ft.II ay
FIRST PREMIUM

.

Pulmona.rr and Ilronchial Irri\"tion.

Plnln and Ornamental 1•cn-l!llnllllip,t.

"That tr:oublo in my thron.t, (for whi ch Also, Surveyiug,;EnginC<Jring and .Matae..,.tiioll , -.. .
BROWK'S the'( J'roches" o.reaspccific) having IJ.lO. de erally.
me ortcr a mere whisperer."
@3~,00

TROCIIES.

N. P. W1u.1, .

"I rccommend th eir U!e t o pub lie

IlROW:S-'S Spe<tkcrs."
'

1

REv. E. 11. CnArts.

Have proYcd c¼.trcmcly 15orvit:ca.ble

l'ROCIIES. for lloarsencss."

A

N

--

HE Unity Fir• Insurance Comp&ny lnnr,, ~

·
Loss o r dnmo.go by J.i'ire, on Building■, ll6ro~,. ~
dise, llousohold Furniture, &o.~ 4.e., et the ...at
South ot· Li1>1>itt's Drug Store,
r ates. Loose • &djµsted in Now York .. 4 .,,....,.,.
!\nd nc~rly opposite tho KENYON IIOUSE, truo ta paid, without reforonoe to Londo11,
bis fri ends and the public generally, will n ot fail to
Sta.t.,,,.ent n/ ,A, (Joudition of llie U. L i,,._.,, ,(·Iii'•.
fiud him in his 11ew location, with a.~ood ilOGk of
llnit1 ['.;,-._ [011L-rance Oompang, flfN.w T ...., '
Ja...,a.ry i.,, 186%,
__N_E_JY
--

~ The rec ent tornado in Illinois wns parLci;al Notice.
ticularly severe in Mcllenry county. The The State ri/ Oliio, A.110,r; Count.ff, u .
IN
COURT
OF COMMON PLE ..\S.
value of the prnpert.y dest royed, including
Robert McLoud, Plaintiff,
}
crops and many buildings, was $30,000.
,·s.
Civil Action.

fJ6Y"' James Mehaffy, Esq., editor of the
Paris (Il l.) 8tandard, formerly of Preble, coun-

rri .

Available Aneta, • • - • tt,'191,811,

raised either by VOLUNTEERING Olt DRAFTState are that the Democracy will make large ING.
The enlistment will be for Three Yenrs or during
gains this fall. Conservative men who were en- the war, unless soouor <lisch11rged. }~a.ch recruit
GOODS
trapped into the Fusion movement a.re rally- will be clothed, :subsisted and draw fuU pay-from
da..to of enlistment. As soon us 11 company is formed
ing to the support of Judge Ranney and the each recruit will receive $25,00 of his bounty m oney!.
AT CA8ll PRICE!!!.
State ticket. Let· no -man take a doubtful po- And one m onths pny in rvhanco ! Mn.king in a.\l
In
Goods.
Prices and Attention, he shn.1111.hn to ph~ C
U0,00. At the end of the war he will bo entitled to
sition, but come out boldly /or a Constitution- the remaining $75,00 of bis $LOO b ounty n.nd 160 a.nd merit a, sha.re of tho public pa.tronago.
April 28, 1801.
al Union. So says the Portsmouth Times.
Acre, of'Lancl.
LIEUT.J. T. IJUltR,
July 22.

w.,oll

tended to. A ahue of public patronage oolioitad.
Doc Sl
J. II. lloP ARLUfD_

JU,

Columbus, Ohio, imd tho required number must be

~

...

ermnent for which your fathers died fall to pieces and
not lend a helping hnnd to sa.vo? Do you think it
worth SU\'ing? Let ercry mnn, wonun and child in
the Colrnty go to ,vork, and ·work earnestly antl
,vILL IAlTI BEA
faithfully for tho cu.use. Let every one that cannot
,ro himself procure a substitute, but volunt"'or if you Of the late firm of DEAM k MEAD, ha.vi11,.: l1,o.ite ti
~an and do so iwwediate1y. In this wa.y our quota.
bimaolf on tho
will soon be fillol and wc will escape the proposed
drnftill" ,rnd it. attendill" disgrn.ce. We «re expect-- East Sicle or lllaln sirect. one doo r

ed to f~rni sh troops for tho NINETY-SIXTH REGIMEN'r now being org.1.nhod o.t Camp Chase, near

Stur~e• tf Oo.': Dank,

HERE may be found a good .,...,,_

Chairs, Bed:stoa.ds, and Ct1:bin11t-w•re, of Ywir1\J.11,
0 wu manufacture, at ptices to euit the t.imea.
ork warranted. All kind• of Wood Turninr <IDa•
n
short
u9tice
and
ia
good
•t1le.
Cou11try
Ollbia9l:
0
a e..i.L
H,ol,ji;
Makers will do well to give
s ta.ir Bani15lors, Nuel Pos'ts, Drops, and, iD. IA.rt,..., t hing in wood, can be turned a.t our &hop.
N. n. Lumber, Cou ntry Pro<luoo •nd 0...11, lakM
In exch&nge for our work. All older■ promptlf at~

NEW STORE

you can. Will you stand idly by and sec the Oov-

~

NEW

on Jfoi,rs~.~~~,ll!!
. !2~~81!t..
l/ftop,
Floor, Oppoi•it• ~ ,

l\,;rEN of Knox county! Your Country is in Gren~
.ll'~ Danger! An\l.is calling upon you fur assistance! Sball it be ~1ven? Tho tin:10 for a ction has
ment.
:trrived. 'Iho great problem of sclf-governme1lt is
RecruitingOffi.co
at Esq. ,vflrner'a, orer Geor,C
about to be solved. Are you willing to hoar it pro.
nouncetl a, failure? If not, come to itit support.- lL }fay's otore, Mt. Yernon, Ohio.
LIEUT. S. J. IlRENT,
E\~cry one should tu.kc this :ippeal home to himself.
Recrnitiug Officer.
Juno 3, 1862.tf.
.e$'" The runaways to Canada have been Not asking whicL ono of my neighbors can go, but
can I g:o iny~elf?
overhauled in considerable numbers in Chica,vha.t can I Uo to assist the Government thr\t has
go, Cleveland, Toledo, and other places.- protected my life nnd my property, and then do what

Some have been compel!ed to enlist, agreeably
to Secretary Stanton's instructions. 'fue Eu•
ropean steamers which left N. Y. on Saturday
were crowded lo overflowing. Some of the
passengers were stopped, but all who had procured tickets previous to the issue of the order
were allowed to go on. Some amusing scenes
occurred on the ~orthern frontier.

lo

~

teot tho lives and property of tho

Recr11itiug Office, 1Yu. 109, M<1in St., Mt. Verno 11, 0.

~ Amos Green, E1q., a lawy er of Pnria,
mis;;ioncrs, to inrrease the suLscriptions to the
Blncl,bcrry Cordi11l.
NASHVILLE, August 13.
Ill., was arrested at Terre Haute on FriJa_v,
This excclleut cure-all, for aLdomiJal com- Fund to be appropriated as a local bounty to
Colonel Miller, commanding this post, left ch arged with purchnsing arms and ammuni ..
the volunteer8 now being raised for the new for G,dlatin last evening with two regiment~, lion to forcibly resist the Jrnft.
plaint~, i8 thus made:
Ilegiment as stateJ in tl,c above circular. \Ve s11rprised part of Morgan's fo r ce at Gallatin,
Two qnttrts of Llackbcrry juice;
Dr. Tobias' Venitian Linament,
One pound of loaf sugar;
urgelnpon the several committees, and upon killing six, whereof thl'ee were officers, amono- -A certain cure for pn.ins in limbs and back, sore
whom was Captain W. C. P. Breckinridge, so~
A quarter ofan ounce of cloves;
our fello,-,citizens, renewed action in this mat- o f Dr. Robert J., who joined Joh11 Morgan in throat, croup, rheuwn,tism, colic, &c. A p<!rfectfam)Tnlf an ounce ofnutu1Pg;
fails. llen.<l l Rc;.td ! Read!
ter. If the proper spirit is manifested, there his late raicl upon Lexington. No loss on the ily medicine, and ne\'Cr
llalfan outicc of ci1wa1110n;
Livoni:1, '\\1 a.yne Co. :Mich. June 16, 1859.
is every rea son lo bope that our county may Federal side.
HnH an ounce of allspice;
Thi£ is to certify th'at my wife wn.s takt:!n with QuinVarious rumors to night,1:which oan not be scy Sore Throu.t; it commenced to swell, and ~as so
Boil it all JlJ'ieen minutes. ~'ben colJ at!d e8Crrpe the draft.
Yerifi ed, of sk irmisbes in the vicinity of Bow- ~ore tlia.t she could not swollow and coughed violenta piut of brandy.
ly. I used your Liniment, and made a perfect ~ure
l ing Green.
Great Product of Sorgho Syrup.
in one week. I firmly believe that but for the .LmeDry Fruit Hn· the Soldiers.
The Cincinnati Com,ne,-ciu l is inlonn cd that l\'ho are Exem1>t trona Drafting by mcnt she would ha,·c lost her life.
JOflN H HARLAN.
\V e call upon all families who have apples
the Law or Ohio.
the State of 01,io will produce fifteen mi/lions
Price 25 :me! 50 cents. Sold hy nil druggists. Ofor peacheB, to dry ar: n1a11y A.~ they can afford,
The
following
arc
relie,:ed
from
liability
to
fice,
5G
Cort.landt
Street,
New-York.
Aug. 12 ~2t
of gallons of Sorgho fiyrup tbi s year. The
for the use of tbc s ick so ldiers in tbe hos pi mis.
importation of planlation mola sses and refined militn.ry service by the law of Ohio:
II01nc 'l'cstilnony.
l\Iuch fruit which wonltl otl1c rw i;;e ue wasted
''Ministers and preachers of the Gospel; the
syrups into Cinc i11r,a1i , lo supply Ohio, and
Suxnun:r, Delaware Co., Dec. ht.
n1ight thua be saved in thi.i way, and acco1nprofessors of colleges; scl ,ool directors; th e
portions of Kentucky ,rnd Indiana, and the j11dges of comts; persons regularly and honorDr. C. Vl. RonAc..:-Deo ·r Sir ., _:I tu.kc groat pion.plish an excellent purpose.
Kanawha Valley, has varied in quantity from aLly discharged from the army or navy of the sure in adding ono more ccrtificnto to your li st. I
used your Sca.ndinavitlll lllood Pills & Blood
three to five millions of gallons per annum. United States, in consequence of the perform- have
Severe Affliction.
Purifier, for the cure of genera.I disa,bility and weakance
of
military
duty
in
pursuance
of
any
law
ness of the system wit.h tho greatest satisfaction . I
Me. Robert Larimer of this township, ba s The greater po1tion of the plantation molas_
of the state; commissione,l officers who shall cordially recomm ood your rnodictnos as ss.fo a.ud su re
lost withinin n. fow days of eac h other, three ses for the territory abo ve m e ntioned, came to,
have served as such in the militi,.; of the s tate, for tho diseases for which th ey nrc ,recom mended.
chihlt·cn by dipthcria. His wife and anotl,er anJ wa s distributed from Cincinnati. It will
•
·ucspectfully yonrs
01· any of the United States for five consecuchil,l were dangerously ill also, but we are
It. GAINS.
gratified to learn, are now convalescent. Mr. be inferred from tl,is, that in respect to mo- tive years; but no officer shall be exempt unJuly, 15, '62.-ly ciom.
Sec advcrtiscmont,
:Larimer has lost ten ch ilt!ren, not how ever, lasses and sugar, the Great ,vest is already less he shall have been honorably discharged.
of the same disease, 1111d has but two left of independent of Louioiana plantations. The
Save Your Eggs.
From Kentucky.
!tis large family. Trnly his cup of afllictiou product of Sorgho in Indiana and Illinois will
NEW AND USEFUL INVENTION, whcroby
Loursv ILLE, Aug. 13.
is full to overtlowing.-8/iield and Banner.
Eggs can be preserved perfectly fresh almost
be three times greater this year than it ever
Eight hnndred me;1 belonging to John Mor- indefinitely, without tho incmnbrnncc of Lime, Salt,
was before, and we presume there will be an
or
other
urdin:try preservatives. Thero is no more
Honor Conferred on a Dog.
increase in Keutucky. The crop in 111i,souri gan 's force, crossed to the north side of the necessity of farmers seHing their Eggs at from~ v~ to
Cumberland
ri,·er,
four
miles
north
of
BarCaptain Allen, of the New Hampshire will not be apt to equal that of last year on
So\·en cents per dozen, when they can, at a -triflmg
Thir,1 Regiment, h as a fine dog, who has bee.n account of tLe disturbed conditiou of the coun- nett's Ferry, in Monroe county, on Monday cost, save them until t,hey ca.n command a. good price.
last,
For further particulars enclose red stnmp to
present with his master at all the battles in try, but it will not be extravagant to estimate
A large and enthusiastic wa r meeting wa~
Aug 12-wS
L. B. SILVER, Salem, 0.
which the Third was engRged. At the action the whole crop of Sorgho in the North at 30,at
tbc
Court
House
last
night.
The
held
on James Island he was wounded by mnsket 000,000 gallons. Sorgho growera are slill exExecutor's Notice,
Council wa s urged to appropriate 'i0u0 dolla,·s
balls in two places. He is now on forlon"h µerim~nting to make s ugar, unrl they are greAtOTI CE is hereby given that tho un<lcrsigncd have
0
with his master in Manchester. A collar w as ly encouraged . . Some specimens justify the for bounties to volunteers ,
been <luly appointed n.nd qualified by tho Probate
<.:ourt, within and fur Knox county, Ohio, as Expresc1,ted by some workmen at tLc Print hope thnt in nnother year large quantities of
Receipt for making Abolition Tattlers. ecutors, on the osta.te of John Kisor deceased.
"\Vorks, upon which was en,..raved this inscrip- fine sugar will be produced.
persons indebted to said estate a.re notified to
tion: " Ours by ado~tion~ D og Ned, Iris h
"Take one handful of Vine called Run- All
make immediate payment to the noder!igncd, and a~l
Company, Third New llampshire VolunTreason at Home.
about, the same· quantity oft.he root callerl persons holdin,.,. claims ar,:Lint said estate, arc nohteers." ' On another part of the collar was enThe Evangelical Messenger, published at Nimble•tongue, a s prig of the herb called ti~d ~o present° them loi.·dly 11rovcn for acttlewcn t
graved the Stars and Stripes, supported by the
Backbite (cut either before or after the Dog- w1thm one year from this du.te.
Cleveland,
Ohio, under date of July 30, 1862, clays,) a tablespoonful of Don't-you-tell-of~it ;
J"OIIN LITZENBURG,
.sham rock and the Goddess of Liberty.
Executor.
Aug. 12-3 t. ·•
ha s the following treasonable ln11guage:
eight drachms of Malice and a tew drops of
J1, T. PORTIHt
"The remedy now for our political ills, is Envy-which can be purchaBcd in any quan- W. ll. SA!'P
A Tigress.
e cannot tity at the shops of Miss Tabitha Tea-table
SAPP & PORTER,
The Warren (Penn.) . ilfail g',·es an ac- not conc ili ation, but conquest.
antl Connsellcrs at Law.
count of the sentencing of a woman named conciliate Slavery any more than the Devil, and Miss Nancy Ni th-walker. Stir them wel! Attorneys
jt'ih ... OFFIClt-In Kremlin Building I\lt. Vernon,
Anna J. Clements l.o the Penitentiary for two but we must conqner and subjugate both, and together and simmer them for half an hour 0., a.II business eutrustod to their cn.Je will receive
years, on a charge of larceny . During tl,e re- conquest must bll followed, not by a reconstruc-· over the fire of discontent, kindled with a lit- promt attention.
juno-17, ly.
marks made by t.he Court she frequently inter- tion 6f the Union· not by n. patch in" of the tle jealousy-then steam it through the cloth
1Just,on1 lVorh.
Constitution;
not'
by
compromise
n~eas
ure·
s
,
of
JIIiscon
strnction
and
cork
it
up
in
a
bottle
mpted, with insolent and abusive ·language.
ARTICULAR attenti on pu.id to m:..nfacturing
1Vl1en the sentence was pronounced she broke bnt Ly a regeneration of Southern society, sla- of Malevolen?e, hang it. ur by a s kein oft:;treet
!ticn.sared '\V ork and R.cpn.iring done on the shor-yarn, shak.e tt c_iccas1onal y for two or three test notice.
[mn.y 14]
l\IORTON & SAPP.
forth with a volley of imprecn.tions, and let very must perish."
"Many of the revolutionarv fathers-fram- days, and it will be fit for use. Let a few It. A. DIDllt.lllV.,
./. c . WORK,
J,.O. MUORZ
fly four or five stones, one after another like
lightning. The .fudges ducked their heads, and ers of ihe Constitution :Ua,dison and ,Jefferson drops be taken just before walking out, and
IlENRT I•. WARDEN,
.
LR.te Mt. Vernon, with
dodg~d, barely escaping a J,it. Then she boun- amonO' the rest, have l'ived Jon" enouuh to see the subject will be able to speak all manner of
DIBBLEE, WOHK & MOORF.,
ded like a wild cat for the judges, actually got their ~rrors, and to apprehend° 1vitb the clear- evil, and that continually.
N. B. Should a neighborhood be troubled
'
Importer,n.nd JobbcH of
partly behind the bench before she was seized ness of prescience the disastrous couflict that
with much tat.tling, let them administer a Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
and held, while she veiled and struggled with was sure to arise."
small
quantity
ofDo-n.s-you-would-be-done-by,
97 CnAMDBRS & 79 & 81 Rl->AJ>F. ST., 1'. Y.
th• strength of a st.rong man.
.ll@"' The Repul,Jican Convention of the and the operation will cease.
Country lllercltants
Enrollment of Negroes.
AN_ fit ~1p their stock ·or Boots and Shoes, or any
Pickaway District, have nominated Dr. C. A.
tlung
111
our line, n.t Clelclnnd wbolesn.le pri ces.
Well
Said.
BosTo:-., Aug, 13.
Trimble from Rose-at present a me111bcrmay 14
MORTON & S •\PP.
The Meadville (Pa.) D emocrat saJs that a
The instructions of Gov. Andrew to the for Congress.
city and town assessors through the State
leading and patriotic RepuLlica n of that place A SPLENDID lot of llams and Dried Beef, ju,- ~ roco1vod o.t tho Old Corner.
G. M. FAY.
of Massachusetts, are to make it their duty
~ A dispatch to the Chica.go Tribune remarked a few days ago, that there were but
l!'cb 2o:v
to include the colored citizens ae well as
USTICE'S BLANKS, ha.ndsomely printed, for
the white ones i11 the roll, 11s those subject to says that Gen. Benham's name has been two classes of men opposed to Gen. M cClellan
,
onle nt the Bannor Qlliee.
~~rick,;n from the rolls of the army ,
-Sece.s,ori.i,I" and Abo!iiioni.,t.,,
draft,
1

========

been appointed nnd qualified ns administrator on

the Estate of Capt. Wm. Wll.lkcr late of Knox Co11nty, deceased.
SI111EON SAPP,

'rbe Tiinc Cor l\' ords has Passed?

At a Special Session or the Commissioners,
called by the "\Var Committee, to take into
consideration the question of raising funds for
givin_g bounties to men enlisting in the service
of the Unite,f States, for three years, or during
th e war niter lumrin g the arguments of the
Committee, and due consideration of the subject., it was unanimously resohe,l, that certificates be iss ued by the Commissioners to each
and e,·cry peraon resident of this County, who
has or may h ereafter subscribe and pay to the
"\Var Committee, any sum ofmouey, in tbeaggrcgate not to exceed the sum of . 2~,000,
C'aJ>t. lllorton.
which hns Leen, or may be used and expended
Our friend\\' 111. J. Mo1t1•os, late Po~tmaster,
by said Committee, in paying bounties to volhns received a Capt~in•s co111mi8sion, ancl is
The Iiegro Laborers Supplanting whites
untecri=;, for three years or Ju ring th c war. No
eug.:1geJ in rai.::;ing a new Compnny of \"Olnn in New York City- A Fight the ReLonnt_v of o,·cr thirty dollars to be given. SaiJ
teers fur the war. Ile is meeting with gre11t
sult.
certifioale to contain simply n. pledge by the
NEW YouK , August 5.
succe~e. anrl exµects to have the requisite numCommissioners, that. in case the Legislature of
Lcr before the time of Jrafting hc•ginB.
Yesterday afternoon a serious disturbance
the Stsle of Ohio shall pass a law author!sing
occ11rrecl at th e tobacco facton· of ,vatson &
them to levy a lax for that pnrposc, thnt they Lorimaml, in Brooklyn, ca nse<I Ly the efforts
Uccruiling.
The rrcruiting lrn s iuesa is Ycry li v<.'ly in 1ft. will do so, ,rnJ out oi the rnoncy collected on of some Iri s hmen to drive ont t he colored employees of the factory, of whom there are tl
Vernon at pre~eut. Quite a number of gen_ said ]e,·y, will pay to the pnrti~s holding said
large number. A number of Loth parties
ecrtifieates,
the
sum
so
sul,scriLe,I
and
paid,
tlcme n hasc obttLined com1nisfiions, and ha Ye
were arrest.eel..
offh·cs to recci,·e \·olunteers. Meetings tne Ue· exclue i\'e of iutercs t ; aud tl1at 11nrl. c r 110 cirAnother acconnt gives the following •stale·
cu;n.s:tnnces
or
condit.ion
whate\'er
is
the
coun
iug lu.•!d in ev~ry part of the ('Qunty, under
ment of the ori g in of the disturbance:
th e rlirection of the Military Committee, to ty or the Commissioners t.hcrcof, to he in nny
For several days past. the rn•gro population
further enli<'tmcnts. Enry effort is Lcing way, either as Commissioners, or a1, individu- in the vicinity aLove alluued to were charged
nlo, liuble for the same, except as aLo,·c provi- with having used insulting language to white
wsJc to escape tl,e drafL.
females on seve1·al occasions. Thi£ conduct,
ded.
of cou rse, had the natural effect of exciting
16:r Mr. Log:111 oflhc Dayton 1.,npire, wishJt is f11r t h er resoh-ed, that - - - - - - ing to sec the prettic;;t town in the State, ·c ame Le and is hereby appointe,l our age11t. to prc- the indig1Jation, of some whose wives flnd
dun.,hlers had, it is said, been thus insulteJ,
up to Mt. V crnon lust week and look an "oL- paie and ise.uc s uch certificates to snch peranl\engeance waA ac~ordingly vowed against
equint." He says the" h:ilf l,arl not lieen told sons ae mny be entitled to them. SaiJ certifi- the co lored people.
Some other troubles between the whites and
him." The Empire is a live Dem0cratic pa- cates to be given only on the fl ling witi1 sa iJ
negroce, of a minor nature, had also taiccn
per.
age11t the receipt issued by the Treasnrer of place previously to yesterday.
.l6r \\'e are again under oLligations to onr said ,va1· Committee, showing the payment to
Morgan's Guerrillas Attacked at Gallafriend Ronr. M11.1.Ell, E sq., now in the "old him, of the sum so subscribed.

<:aptaiu Leonard's Con1pany.
Captain .JosEPJI LEo,<.rnp starter! on Friday
morning la st with a splendid Company of
Knox county boys, for Delaware. The Compan:· wns principally raised nhout Gambier.
and the Eastern part of the country, alt hou gh
there were members in it from other portion•
of the county. They were a fine. looking, roLust, resolute set of men, nnd we ha"e no
boub~ will gi,•c a good account of themse lves
when the rlny of trial comes .

N

hBOOTS' AND SHOES!

,vlll. 1Valli.er's Estate.
OTICE is hereby given that the subscriber has--.

P:iy, for " Commercial Couroe; !t.tdoau •""" ...i ,. .,

any timo.
'·iewJf!!JI•at .Mini,tcro'
,on, tuition at half-prioe.

'li'o r Catalogue of 86 page,, Specimens of 1lttdH••

and Ornamental Pcnmttnship, and & bea.nLitnl Cel -..
RF:Y. Ih:xn Y " r-" no Br.tcn1rn.
I ogo ':j~w o~ 8 eq~aro feet, cont_ain_ing ft. grea.t •,rri~t
BR0"1 N·s
"Almost inst:tnt rolicf in the distrc ss - of Wr,tmg, Lcttermg nnd Flouri•hmg, i~e]o.,. !! ~{
ing laborofbrcathing peculinr to Aitbm a.' i n stnmp• to tho Principal,.
TltOCIIES.
R1-:v . ,\. C. Eaou:sTo:<
JENKIN!\ & I\Mt'fll,
"Contain no Opiuru or anything it1J nPilloburr;ll., P,.
1.foy 13-y.
IlROwN·s riou•."
Dn. A. A. HA YES
UhcmiSJt., 1Jo1to' n.
SELL TOUR
BRO".N'S
"A ~im}Jle ttnd plca.snnt combina.ti on
fo r Coughs, &c. ·1
TROCIIES.
Dn. U. F. BIGEI,O\V, B o,eon
AT l'OTWIN'8
"Bcncficia.l in Bronchitis."
Dr!. J. F. W. LAxr., Bosto,o
BROWN'S
ETAIL STORE, opposit0 tho .K:ony..,.. llc,116'
I havo proved tbem oxccllont fur
or at his Wholesale Store, at No. 1, Kremli '

BUTTER AND EGG3

R. D. HUN'l'SBERRY,

R

BROWN'S Whooping Cough."
where you will get tho READY CASH e.ll the ~1•
(Successor lo James Huntsberry &, &m,)
Rev. 11. W. WAHRES, Bo,ton
through.
may IS-m.2.
E~PECTl'ULLY announ.ccs to the citizens of TROCHES. "Beneficial when compelled to spc a.k,

R

Knox u.nd th e surround mg counties, thlLt b e
continues the business of the late firm at the old and
well known stn nd, as above, where will be found a l
a.ll times a largo and complcf.o assortment of

3uffcring from Cold....

BROWN'S

"Effectual in. r emoYing lloarscn cs.
TROCIIES. 1md Irritation of the Throat., so eomm on
with Speakers nnd Singers."
Pnor. M. ST Ac,· J on:<so:<
Of every description a.nd pa.tt.e rn in nsc, for wood and BROWN'S
La Gran9t!, 0
coal, from the best mmrnfactot-ics in this country. I
"·
Teache r of Mu Ric, South ern
always keop on hand a large stock of the justly cele- 'fltOCl!ES.
Female
College.
brated

coon.

$40.,

•

llEv. S. J.P. ANnRnso~, St. Loui•

A~D PAllLOll !liTOVES,

WAGES PAID $1-00

To .ell goods fo r the ADA)fA SRWn<<, ll{4o•U1lilCouP.\NY.

" ~c will gi"e a. commi!l5ion on t1ll good.4

sold by our Agent,, or pay wage• at from UO to $101
per 1~ ont)1, and pay all nceo.,ary upcno,e. OnF
nnwhm o 1s perrcct in its mcchs.nif.m.

!e~rn to operate it by ba\f

A c-bUd

('&"

an hout'• !nelrnctlon i I~
f\ewing Machine ln ull>, ~~
we have red,iad the priec to Fifteen Dollnrs,
BP.OWN'S
"Groat benefit ,.-hen taken before a n<l
Each mo.chino ic ,urranted for thr<e :r,cM&.
SEN'l'Ol\. S'.rOVE,
after preaching-, as th ey pre,ent H oar SCAddress
C, IlUe<JLl!S,
which will pay for itself in n. sh ort tim e in tho s3,ving 'j'ROCIIES. ncss. From this past oITcct, I think tl1c:v
July 22:ly
Gen. AgL, Detroit, Mi,b.
of fuel. ,.{! so for sale, th e Impcrbl Il.riok and Iron
Oven Stovo, a. most cs.cellcnt article.
I eonstnnlly keep on hand and for sa.le an ox.tensive stock of

Ilonse Fnrnishing Goods,
Such :is SILVER AND BRITA NlA WARE,
TIN Al\'J) JAPAN W,\RE,
SPOO:'i'S, KJffVES AKD FOllKS.
CAltPBT SWEEPERS,
WOODEN Al'i'D HOLLOW WARE, and in fact,
nearly every article tha.t is U$Cf'ul or uoceisary in
housekeeping.

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS.

will be of porma.nent a.cl.vantage t o

01 c."

Admiuistrator's Notice,
OTICE i• hereby given that the unde'l'el~~oa
has been duly appointed and qnAl!tfod Hy th'.•
TROCHES. ;:£1- Sold by nll Druggists atTWENT Y•le Court, within end for Knox ~"Onn£y, Ohio
.
l•'IYE CE:<ITS A BOX.~
CAUTIO:s-.-As th ere are mit.ny imitations, ask for a,s Execntoron tho estate of Catbn.rine Ilngghi1, d'"Blf'd:
and obt:1in on~y "Rro1c11·a lJronchial Trocl1ea,"wh ich All pcr!ons indobtccl to !!laid C8taten.rc notified tomttlrn;
by long exponcncc ha Ye pr,oyod their Ya1no hflv ing immediate pnymont to the undtrsigncd,· nnd all 15"':·
rccci,ed U10 s11,nction of phy sicians ~enorall; and tcs. sons holding claims ag:iinst 1a.1d estate ate notified t.p·
timonia.ls from eminent men throughout the 'coun try. present them legally prm·on {or sctllomcnt with in iin\·
year from tbis d11,to.
ANDREW NIXON;
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
July l 5-3t
Admini•trai-or,
mnrch 11-ly
To the Uoonpioyed.
iUeclical Card.
CAX GIVE STEADY E)f PLOYMENT to ~cfi,_;..
M. l'AAZIG, 1'-'Z. D.
~•oun!! DJO'!_ to •olicil or~ers for the LlTTLE QI·
E SPECTFULLY informs the ritizcno of Monnr ANT SE Wm O MACIIDiE, price $15-Hommor,
Ycrn on nn<l \~iciuityJ tba.t he h~a permonC'n tly Guago, Screw-dri,or n.nd extra Keodles. Will ray fJ.
BROWN'S

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. M.

President of Athen s College.., Te nn.

I sha.ll promplly execute all kin <ls of J obbing, in
Copper, 'l'in and Sheet. Tron,. at e~·10 r t n~tice nudet
low rates. Particular attention will he gircn t.Q
locRted in Mt. Ycru on, for tho prnctice of .M edic ine
S1•011ting an(l Roofing,
~nd Surgery. Offi co hours from 8 to 12 A. I\!., a nd
in either town or country.
2 to 5 P. l\.L At other times he wlll he found nt lhc
By closo attention t o busi?oss, and by icllin~ n.t residence of Dr. F. Paazi,!l. Office in Hill's huildi ng,
extrn.ordino.ry low prlcos, I liopo to secure n, contmu- corner of 1\Iain and Gambier streets, ~entrance beation of the liberal pa.tronago that has heretofore tween Gan tt & Co. a.nrl Munk's store. · June 21
been oxtendod to tho old firm. Remember the place,

R

M&sonic Hall Building, Mo.in otreet, Mt. V~rn.on.
Jul,Y 22 1 18fli
~- :p. IlUNTSilERRY.

1• equal to any Family

TOD PRINTING
kind~nea.tlyanddic np
I» &xeouted at th~ otij~,.
·

•I

H
I

liberal Mla.ry nn<l oxpenises, or ollow }n.r;i;e commis"!:

,ion,.

COUl'i''.fY RIGilTS ,;h·en to .Agent,.

.t\n

Ag~n~ \V3ntod rn c1ery Cot,nty. r·or particulrt'nf, descnpt1ve CA,tnJ.ogue, &,c., addr~ss1 with ~tamp,
T. S. PAGE.
Jnly ~-3ni
Con'! Ait&nt for U. S. T~lcdoi

D·l'lFJPil,.

MORT(U.Q-ES, QVI'Ilc~Of.13,~"n 'ii\
•. · fn<ij. o.j,l. l;i.nds 11f ~ k t1 f'tir 3nlo i'b ;_,, 9!fi'i:~

at

